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Several 
have had 
work :)f estlablishiinlii 
Wayne tell of 

(Hy Mm. 
In April 19l0, 

~hieh had been 
. Mayor, M\'~ 
first meet! 
the Baptist • 
izing, the bOllrd ,immed'iatj!ly set 
to work to secure a pllbl1ic lihl'llty 
for the city. 

In order to a*eonj~lIsh this it 
was necessary to persuade the ci ty 
council to· levy a two-mill tax for 
maintaining a Ptlblil! library. 
that time two mills were the Ina,,
imum levy for'such purposes. Ac
cordingly a petition wll.S eir(mlatild 
among the tax payers a'f the city 
and presented,to the council. The 
levy was gladly rrjade. 

Immediately stt!o-ps were taken hy 
the board to' sec~re a suitable site 
for a library builtling. After 'con
sidering the aVlliiable lots. the 
board decided upon the lot 110rth 
of the Baptist chun:h. 'l'he sum 
of $850 was paid fot' this 101.. th" 
money being raised. by suhserip~ 
tions taken in the (..,WIl. 

After the lot was seem-l'd the 
matter of getting " Carnep;ie li
brary building was Illldertaken. 
During the next gix months pno
gress was slow as M 1'. Carnegie 
WaS in Scotland. He also e1wnged 
his private secretary durin~( the 
time Wayne was neg'ot.iating wlth 
him. However. this delay proved 
a blessing in disguise for during 
this time the state legislature 
raised the maximum levy for li
brary purposes from two to three 
mills. By raisil)g the levy in 

All t is due J. H. Foster & 
Son who spent It larlle part of last 
season building for their home 
lawn this splendid edifice. It was 
the~who really made this "archi
tect'a ideal In 'reality. " 

arrangementR were 
Carnegie, the firm of 
Miller of ChiMgO. nr

who specialize' OIl l'ibrary 
trlg$, was Sfh!cted to /Ieslgn 

building. A I who visit the 
building arimit that it is !t bOlluti- (By the Sint<l Librnrlnn) 
ful structure and perfectly ailallted Of course the Wayne people do 

its purpose. nut nl'cd anyone to tell them that 
_<\ bout this time t1~ Fc(M'lltion I theit· library buildinR is beautiiul 

of Women's Clubs of the city Pf(l- and that they should be very proud 
sent:ed the foderat'ion library con- 1 of it, but perhaps the word of 
siating of somo l(iOO volumes to I praise from all outsider whose bus· 
tho ,city. This n\lmber has, ~ince i iness iij libraries will strenllthen 
been uUded to until at the present tbem in their satisfaction in It . 
timbthere IIrc over 2,100 volumes The Wayne library is, to my mind, 
In the library. 'I the exemplification of whut the 

~--- lihrary in the small town should 
(By. R J. Hnnt,,,, .. r) I. he. It iA only 'in these days of the 

To the student of puhlic bllild- graco' of Andrew Carnegie that 
ings. the pnbllc 'library building small towns have been building 
is an architect's ideal in niallty. libraries and it has taken us some 
Limited as the designer of, this time to re9lize that the small 
building was by the quality of Mn- library Is not to. be just the big 
strllction demanded, ann the city IIhrary cut down. The small 
amount of money to be exp,1I1tied, library shOUld express simplicity, 
lie produced II structure of which hospitality, friendliness and rlig
the pE'nple of Wayne ean be justly nity, which are. or should be. the 

WAYNE PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING 

a~d ~aklnf{ 
gtloo' books waS by Btorles told or On Tu_ evening the M. W. 
read. To do thla It will be neces- A. lind Hoyalj(eighbors. ~njoyed a 
~ary to have volunteers from the social seaa.wrrat their hall which t tl 
I{ldies' clubs or young women of brought out about ne;t mee nJ, 
the city. Mrs. Chace and Mrs. '1lcmoors in all'. The ladie8 brought MIDcs when 141l1li 
Ley have been appointed as a com· pretty boxes filled with good things will lead the lel8On. " 
mittce to arrange for these story to eat which the gentlemen bought. . The oflleer8~Q(!hE!r~ 
telling hours. The. book commit- I'he receipts /l1f this Auction n. Y. P. u. of the Baptist 
tee was authorized to purchase a amounted to ahout $2B.OO. One of entertained the members' 
~:~~ir, of new books and a c.ard Wayne'JI popular younll men paId dllllfl at' the church . 

On motion, a vote of thanks was a~ hfR'h IIIl $5.60 for the bo~ whfch Saturday evening. 
would..lfive him the priVIlege time Id repotted by 

extended to Mr. Carnegie. and to eating with' hlA AI heat girl." The class Is planning 
the County Commissioners for the He W88 the only aingle man In the IIOclaJ gatherings' once ' 
use of rooms in the cour't house. tr()wd and bought the highest order that the 
Dr. Green, the president, was di- priced box. If his name doesmg- come better aC(lu81lnlted 
rected to write Mr. geet that he mlght be lazy he' is tivate new 
letter expressing our aOlnr ... iloti.nn~ elow at biddihg. On account . ' 
and to enclose a picture weather the attend-
building. The committee' on ance was much smaller than 
grounds reports that-Mr. Crossland o~herwise would hllve been: The 
had given $10 worth of shrubbery Woodmen wish to'exprcllS t.hcir ap
and trees. preciation of the entertainment 

Mrs. I,ey is arranging an enter- and their admiration for the most 
tainment, the proceeds to be used wide awake of all ladles' organiZll.-
to purcha.e chairs for the lecture tions and bid them come again. luncheon. The next 
rooms. T. B. HECKERT. --- be with Mrs. Eph. uu·nninaJlW~:I.'i 

Secretary. On Tuesday afternoon the ladles ---

GENERALSTAT£MENT 
for tho Wayne Uhra.., BulldiDIL 

... f. Carncgiu lfbrary .J; 

gift .. '......... .. . $9oou,oo 
Patton & 1I>1\ller., Ohl· 

cago, plans. specifica-
tions .... . ......... $ 350.51 

H. J Yeldhalll.Cblcago. 
tile roof contract·.... 715.00 

J. 'I. FORter & Son, 
Wnyne. general con ... 
tract. ' , '.. ' .. ' ..... 7tl81.20 

A C. NorH1o. Wayne, 
decoratiog ....... , ~ . 50.70 

C. A. Ber~y. Wayne. 
pa'nt lind oil contract 132.80 

J. II. Rimel. Wayne, 
grarlin~ ground, .. '... 10 ... 0 

D S, ~cVicker. Wayne, 
flradinR' ground." .•. 

J. H. Merrill. Wayne. 
grading gronnd ..... . 

2.2ri' 

450 
Barrett & DlIlly. Wayne, 

hardware contract.... 103 75 
Gaertner& Beckenhaner 

chair.curtain WDuaet 185 CO 
Foreman. to oversee the 

work ... , .. '........ 180.00 
2 ontBide lalllpa, Chicago 70 00 
('. A. Chace & 00 .• 

Wayne. extrll decor-

of St: .Mary's G'uild gathered at Monday eveni 
of Mrs. Herbert Blucchel meeting of th 

prepared to go to the Slodden a sodal tl.me 
home to giv~ tbat unQuspecting freshments 
lady a complete surprise as II fare- this meeting the election 
well before her departure for South w!ll he held and dues 
Dakota but upon learning that she It will be. hate! to 
was packing with the house topsy member to remain away 
turvy as usual on such occBsions, Ing. 
they declderl to remain at the On Monday evening Mr. a:!I>d 
Bluechel. home and bring the lady Mr~ .. Walter Weber entertaind 
over whIch was dO.ne .. ~h? after- about 'twelve couples at their home'. 
noo.n :,,~s spent III VISlttng B.nd The evening was spent in pla),il)lt 
SOCIability a.nd Mrs. St?dden Vias 400 in which Perry Thenbald alld 
presented WIth a AouveOlr spoon as Mrs. A. H. Ellis won honoris. 
a token ?f remembrance by the Delicious, refreshmentA were served 
club. Light refreshments were by the hostess; 
served. ---,,--

Miss Ada Stambaugh entertaint'd 
the Misses Anna and Margaret AIl- • 
derson, Charlotte Ziegler. Anda 
Peterson. I<'rances and Essie Spahr 
at a rleliclous three course dirltller 
Snturday, April 5th.' She WQlI I!JSI~ 
slsted by Miss AdeJia Flobr_ 

Wayne to two anq one-half mills '-~ -- --
~e were able to ask for $10,000 proud. From a s~p()int of ar- essential features of am all 
IDstead of $5,700, Not everyone chitectural beauty it is so Ilew and life. Imd all these you have in 
und!\(st~nds. that. Cnr.ne~ic's. plan original in design as to attract and library wilh its harmonioull 
for glvmg hbrary bmldmgs 18 not 1 hold the IIttention of eVj~ryone. It portions, its lack of any , 

• nted It"ln/IH door ..... 1~.00 on heating plant. 

In honor of the departure of 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Gorst. the 
Minerva club gave them a surprise 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Ley 
laot Friday evening. Each lady 
brought a basket and at six-thirty 
a delicious buffet luncheon was 
served. The husbands were also in 
attendance. After d Inner the even
ing was spent In general sociability 
at the close of which Mr. and Mrs. 
Goret were presented with a beau
tiful souvenir SPOOl) by the ~lub 
together wi th hearty good Ijdshe~ 
for cont.inued happiness and 'pros
perity in their new home. 

On account of the l~cleIllEi)l1;. 
w.elltlter_ the Acm!! clubha(LlL.Yco:ti,_."_.~ 
small attendance. The. regulax:-l~ 

Cblcago ... , 16.00 

-i1475.21 9000.00 
475.21 

a mutter of favot,itism or "wire- isa complete idea In itself, Every features," its convenient arrange- $9475.21 
pulling." It is sl'mply this: He part so harmonizes that it presents ment. and in the beautiful mater-
will give to any town, ten times the most pleasing appearance. ials and gooq workmanship _':!';_~' The School Exhibit 
the am~lUnt the towh wMI JT.U~r8ntee As to construction. space peTmit" But a library building, howev!!r The exhibit last ..)Veek at the 
fo~ mamtenanceofa publtc.ltbrary. mention of only a few of its many beautiful it may be, does not make store of C. A. Berry' of the work 
WIth a two and one-half mIlls levy. features. The entire basement wall a successful library; it must have of the pupils of the different 
Wayne coul~ g':lll~antee $10?O below th.oo. grade. is one solid block sl1elves filled with the best books grades of our schools in painting, 
year for mamtaltnng a puhltc I~- of conc~e. with a footing suffi- "nd people to use them; for the drawing, maps, composition, pen
brary. Therefore. we were ent!- cient to sustain the weight of a glory of a library is not in hand- manship, weaving and other work 
t!ed to $10,000 from the ~arnegl.e four story building. The entire some appointments, but in good was a most creditable one. It Is 
Itbrury fund. Mso dUrlllg t~IS floor is cemented under the regular books in constant service. An ex- to the credit of the teachers and 
period o~ delay, the commerctal oaK and maple floor of the lower cellent beginning has been made in pupils allke. It is possible that 
club decIded that It w,oul:! be a rooms. The walls faced with mot- the book collection and!' now that none of the paintings will become 
fine thtng to have more gro~nd tie brick give that variety of color the struggle-for-existence stage famous unless the artists at some 
aronnd the Ilbrar" for parktng that adds greatly to the harmoni- has been passed, every effort will future time produce a masterpiece, 
purposes. Accordtng'ly the club oUs appearance of the building, be lllade to round out and add to which is not improbable, but many 
purchased the lot., north of the one The roof is the "tandard of ex- the stock of books. The public of them were excellent. The work 
selected b.y the hbrary board and cellence. Covered with tile. which library. at its best, is much -nore of some of the lower grades iofl 
after clostng the alley hAtween the is as hard as the brick of the wall .. than a storehouse of books.; it is letter writing show that the rising 
----~,--~--..... ---.. ,-,-,---'---~ below, this roof bids defiance to the cultural center of the commun- generation will be able to 

the centuries. Under the tile ity life, and this: I prophecy, the their thoughts on paper and per
a heavy composition rO'Ji which in Wayne library is to be. haps become as noted as an author 
itself wnuld stand the storms. And I wish to add a word of appre- as some who are now popular he
supporting the entin' is a wood ciation of the service on the part cause of their writings. In the 
construction almost eight times as of the club women and later of the weaving of baskets, mat9 _and 
heavy as that use~ in ordinary library board, which has mad~ the towels", many speaimens showed 
shingled roofs, A fair estimate as library possible. I know, as per- that skillful hands wove tlrem. 
tu the life of thi" huilding would hap" no Otie in Wayne knows. ex- But they did fall pretty flat in 

'b(.> from fiv(' til eight hundred years. ccpt those persons who are re- one way-someone did. But that 

ASK US ABOUt 

PILO' 
All the pain, itching, and 

other discomf~rts associated 
with blind, bleeding. or itch
ing piles are qUickly banished 
by the us.> of Nyal's I'ill>, 11 
is sure- positive in it~a(~Aion. 

A few applications o! 

Nyal's Plio 
will alford installt relief 

The contents of one or two 
boxes used regulurly accord
ing to directions will absorb 
tbe tumors. soot.h Uw hreal the 
inflamed and irritated parts 
surrounding the tumors and 
do it so that you are not in
convenienced in any way. 
Do not put off treatment -and 
do not wo. ry about the result. 
-you can place your entire 

When w~ h$d a chance to 
get the exclusivo seHin!( agen
cy for Nyul l;'~mily Hemedies 
we jumped at'it. They are 
shown AmOng fill druggist.s as 
the highest quality line on 
the market. an:rl are prepared 
by a great firql of manuHl..c.t--' 
uring chemists, famous for 
fifty years. 

Inside the first thing that olle no- strained hy modesty from telling, was the parentA and patrons of the 
ticl'S is Lh,' ""lor sch"Il'" of the what time and thought and effort schools. We doubt if one in ten 
edlings and walk I'ninted with have gone into this enterprise. of the parents who have children 

,tI{(' dull wall paint it gives a ~ur- Down in Superior they have put in school took the time to stop and 
~ face easily cleaned and as soft in in the library a memorial tablet to admire thiS exhibit, ,which was 

.1 appearance as any water ("OIOT work. Mr. Carnegie bearing a quotation equal to the show put out at a 
I The heavy mission wood work and frot;! Lowell which reads somewhat I count'Y fair where an entire county 
',furniture were cSJJecially built for like this. "The pryamids may for- frequently competes. It was 
thiS huilding. fr<>m the arctitect'S get their builders but memorials worthy of a better interest on the 
d('tail drawings, Every part was such as these live on in the minds part of the parents. Let's do bet
planned by the d('signer, fr()n, the of men, "-a tribute which seems ter next time. 
doors and book-cases to the picture to me, as much' deserved by the ----
mould, I1ttle group of disinterested people An Accidental Sbooting 

The heating plant, is the Ideal who have given of their labor as 
hot wat,'r system, The heated, by the. man who ~as giVen the 
water rises to the attic and then money for the butldlllg". 
descemls through the radiators of CHARLOTTE TEMPLETON. 
the library room and then on rJ.own 

room and hack to the fllrnaC('. The Mrs. Templeton. the State Li-

t 

entire system of electric lights is, brarian, who is assl~ting Mrs. Da
controled individually from the ~ vies to arrange and .Mex the books 
Librarian's desk, while every wi.t:e for convenient reference. l.ppeared 

I is run through a st<'el tube which, before the Library Board Tuesday 
insures no danger from lire. Along e'{eqing and gave an interesting 
this very line the entire ceiling of I ann instructive talk in regard to 
both floors is lathed' with steel, the kind of books we needed ~o 
lath, making it impossildc for a complet.<, our I,collectirm;'-' 

Last Sur,day afternoon William. 
the 14-YN '-old son of T. W. Moran 
and wife imd Robert Skiles, a lad 
of about the same age, went to the. 

the ' ust sou th 
see a 

ting to shot. with a revolver 
which youn!< Skiles had. In pull
i ng the gun from his pocket it was 
in some manner discharged and the 
bullet found its way into the thigh 
of young Moran, inflicting a flesh 
wound which is not as yet proving 
serious. When he reached home a 

, waifCa11euand failing to 
find any bullet with his probe, 
dressed the wound ~arefully and i 
has caused no further trouble. 
People cannot 'be too careful with 
firearms. ' 

On Saturday afternoon Miss 
Helen Baker-entertained about 
twenty of her young friends at a 
farewell party in honor of Miss 
Rachel Gorst who left for Wyoming 
this week. The happy hours were 
spent In music, games and various 
conteots and Mrs. Baker served ice 
cream and cake. Before depart
ing the boys and girls extended 
best wishes to M iss Gorst and 
presented her with a beautiful 
Wayne high school penant, after 
which they, dispersed. voting MiBB 
Helen a delightful entertainer. 

son was omitted and ·the afternCM;l1:l 
spent in visiting. Mrs. R~iPifl1' 
Wilson will q~ ho~tess at th(lle~t 
meeting. ' ' 

The Rebek~ meet Ftld$1 
evening of this week. The Illei!/il>" 
bers of the degree stair are ClII!Il'" 
cially 'requested to attendtC!,.Il~!1l~ 
pare for initiation. 

The Ladies' Aid 80ciet)( of ,$t. 
Paul's Lutheran church did tI~t 
meet with Mrs. John GUSWlIlpO 
this afternoon. becaujle of the 1:0'
clement weather. 

The MInerva club will hold Ita 
regular meetinll' at the home Q',( 
Mrs. Geo. Fortner next Tuei!dlQ'. 

Mrs. Wm. Mellor will be hostillA 
to the next meeting of the Auctlilul 
Bridge club. The Junior Bible Circle met at 

the home of Mrs. Schroer..1ast Fri
day evening. with an attendance of Mrs. J. Woodward Joncs Y1illl 
twenty-eight. Five college stu- 'entertain the Early Hour clu'b t~is 
dents were guests. l(Iiss Esther evening. 
McNeal sang a Eacred solo after 
which they sturlied the eleventh The Bridge Whist club metwltb 
chapter of John. IItrs. Schroer Mrs. Wm. ~{ellor last evening. 

JONES' 
Book Store 

Season 

1913 
Art;st;c WALL PAPER 

'fire to gain headway, The lower methods of interesting the people 
floor IS occupied by a larg~' Jecturp in instructive: readable non~fiction. 
room, the furnace room: hall and For adults she fmggested reviews 
toilet; the upper or main tioor by' of books in the Library for the 
the library, librarian's office and newspapers and readings in the 
·hall. Soon the outside grounds lecture rllOm. Contrary to the 
will be completely graded and the general opinion she broul(ht out 
sidewalks and steps huilt. The the fact that children were read
plans are to park the rear of the ing the better class of books. and 
ot and plant several trees. thus that a good method of interesting 

Mrs. Ed A. Johnson and her 
sister, Miss Winifred Fleetwood., 
were vi~itors at Sholes the first of 
the week. 



The PailifQucstion 
will bc swled 'When 
you let us open up a 
can of B. P. S .. Paint 
for you. 

Come ,In!! 
We'll expllaill Why we 
believe B. P. 8, ils the 

Best Pa!int Sold. 

• , ' • Paper Hanp;irw and Painting. B. f. Rlratllm waH n 
I'll •••••••••••••••••• Will!am Blegl~rr. Phone Hed 70, We~t I'{)int OVI!r Sunday, 

~l!eril1' Port:el WIIS a Carmlil vis.' '. A;'R. O'hv'lflrM:i1rMdftomPIAhk· SnmRIlTri/,~:ln-l S, W. F:lrlerweni 
it.!r Friday, Irjll.l.nn, R, n., SlItnrdllY morning. viHitMK at Rl(IIIX City lagt week, 

•. 1'. C. SWIlt1ROn WHB 11 visItor ilt Tile J~~;~lIlrnde~' has a Dew and report a hrlppy day: • . ." .: 
Wal",fle1d Saturday, ht!l\r),;." ~!~~u!.nd \JOldlhc papeF-- II, J. Graves came down .from 

MiHH !'rant'"" W"'wr went to not ~he coital'. Norfolk Monday to vieit a few 
SiI',lux Ci ty Friday ror a s\t!>rl visit. George CroHsland went to Stan- days at the home of his 80n, E. 0., 

Call on Gaerlner & Be(:kc.ntlauer ton Monday to deliver a shipment Graves, . ' 
to move or tnne your plano.--·Adv, of iI'ursery stock.... . . Bessie Moore agetl mght year~. 

. . was drrJWncd ncar Walthill in the 
Miss Mollie l'iepenKtock was at Dr. J;,J. W"ham~ ~ent to Ran;, OO()" following the ~torm on Baater 

Norfolk betw(l('n truins Sat.urday, dolph Saturday evening to spend evening, ' 
Sunday at the home of hls,broth~ 

"A'ii~W school d.istrict, No. 106, th('r<!. Rcllll{)ls lit. Ainsworth are dORetl 
ww< ol'ganl,e" 'in Cedllr "oUlit)! laHt a time that the pupils may all 

"week. Mrs, WillilUlls returned to" ·the measles,· .!J'-he . .meaeiel! 

h at Carroll Saturday' lifter a good thin" to have-. over 
MrR. H. E. Grigg" on,1 daug tnr brief visit at th" Arthur -Parry .. 

Fern, were Sio\IX City visitors Sat- home. Chas. Unn and wife were here 
ufliay. - from Laurel Runday viRiling at the 

Columbus went demOtlratic at a home ()f '·Ierman Lundher<" and Dr. Llitg. I'll, I'hy"ician lind Sur· h I kit' fll ,.. 
t (J ast weee ec IOn, every (j . • wl·fr' .. Mr". I.·J·nn 1'" Mr. I .. und. '~(!1~11. CaJ!s arL.:i\ .... pJ'('d day 01' night. hI' 1 t t' t r; ~ ,.., ~ , ''''I' of t '-, new a( min s ra IOn a berg's sister. . 

Ad,'. : he II democrat .. 

w. I·:. 1:"111111111 and f,,,,dl:!' ";1'1:'111.1 Swat thllt Ily. One dead fly' now 
~unda)' With MI'R. Il"arnan" pur· nlily m,'an H million 'Iess to tangle 
('1Ii.:< at :-Jorfolk. I t.heir f,'et in fly pllper the coming 

MrR .. M"'llick :,n'l ,~lr" .. \~il'Hl.r I f"II, HWlLt 'em.' '. 
Hpnhr wfml til S,fllIX (It.! Sntnr· fib!' Martin r(,marks that a large 
d,,'1 to spend ·th" day. HIllin hat. faced with crepe and a 

C. E. TV}I·('d mlfl wi fp '\.\r('·nt to Iwi ~ (':J?"-f1 fun of hotter an) ('g'g'S is 
UHfti'lwlon 's;lIurd:I,',' 10 i·ql('nd Snn- a fll()~:,t effective viHitin' toileHe. 
dllY t.h"H' with fr il'n,b. 

N(~iB H~'rmHn was ealh:d to 
SWI·del,,·rg Salllrdll,' to ,It.II·,,,1 II"" 

fUlleral of hiH brolhE!r'S wife. 

Anger !lnr! jealousy are frequent 
"aUBes of sickness. It may 1111 Iw 
in thl: nJitHl or n(!rVi.~s. but it is 
non" the less real to the sufferer. 

eha". Lund and wilu went t(, 
nochesler last ..... (wk ttl consult 
ph'YHidans in r(·~~ard tn th~'ir 
health. aK thl'y have been failing 
for Bome time. 

Nels Nelson and L. K. Christen· 
sen and wives went to Meadow 
Grl)\'t: .\l(mday WfJf.H"e th(;v ha'.,l(~ 

children livin". the .former a son 
and daughter an,1 the latter a 
dallghl,'r. They plan tf, remain. 
sev(~ral day:;;. 

One man near Pierce sought 
Saws. razors, kniv('s ant! .heat·s W'l noticed a good young Holstein solve the high price of living 

sharp('ned as Uw,' Sll""ld he at the bullet-the depl"t-·the'-·o(ihel'--{Ia,'+(akin!,~-.-€ight hUlTls from a 

" ..i ,< <:::, :! ~ '~': , :}~ , ' ~", 

Wh~n Irulkers of absolutely 
1':1,;'" :"1 ' I: ,ii"~ ,', ""i, 

of ranges recognize the de.."lr:!l.blllt, 

UNIvER.s~L':? The operation pf'tw;. 
~lmpllclty 'Itself. Before you buy any range 

sider the UNIVERSAL. 

You Will always find himfa complete line of' ...... , i 
, ·'·""">-~'··"~·~·-"·"""~.'''''''''L''"''',"'" ,. ". .. ' ',.,',':'.",'\~.I.",','I' 

Perfection 011 Stov_es .' G8Soi1neR~iji::' .. 1 

National Cream Separators Crystal All Enaqle~ 
",' 11 

Ice Boxes Sunny Monday Washing M.achines. 

FRESH SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 

Tin Work of All Kinds 

-====================3." w. "Iliscox 
Succeltllor to \'" oJ1e-t 

HIGH STANDARDS MODERATE PRICES 
Wnyne' Novelty Works. adv. <!tf. marked W, L. Hurlburt, Carrol near, and if he had not been L::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::~ =_.1 __ . ________ .. ,.,.. .J. T, Leahy w .. nl to South VII' A good ;mJ.lroveIlJl:nt for a dlliry with the gouds 'hu mi.:ht have _ 

E V ~UU'M CLEANER ill'rd ~av(ld a littlE', hut now he iH apt r------------------------"'!""--'""to ve,r,body's A~·· . kotn Mondny on H bllAlneRs mlAAion ' . to pay dear for the pork. 

S 4 "._~ __ (:) in regard to farrn~1 which he has Our new spring onrl summer 
_." there. Jl"U('l'lIS IITt! now on display. We 

W hy Pl~,,,., 1\lor(\'! Miss Mury Meister "ent to West truRlt to hlBI ve r;Th,eN' RnJ;as~ICreHRoOf F.aRn 
-, Point Saturday morning' to vi"il eAr y en. '1 " J ." ." 

Mrs. F. L. I'anabaker of Omaha 
returned to that place Monday 
morning, after a visit at the home 
of her brother·in-Iaw, J. Pana. 
haker at this pllice. She reports 
that her husband, who was injured 
in the cyclone, is out of the hos
pital. 

I have the ag~;~~;';f~hi4) great vacuum friend, MI'R. Grover Nitz over -adv 6tf. 
cleaner. They"Urel good Rndpr:imicili. Sunday. Dr, .1. T. !louse was at Bancroft 
Call and see them wMk or (:~tl me by Senotor Phil H. K,,,11.1 was home [;'~Iday evening ~here he. delivferhd 
lelephone (No. I) and I will come Saturday a)1d Sunday, .and thinks a ecture under t e auspices 0 t e 
and show it. tile next tri') home will be after Chrlstial) Endeavor soci~ty on 

, "Everyday Philosophe for Every· J. F. Barrett came home from Mrs. (j. lIIelull:y Wayne adjournment. day People." Sioux City Saturday in a new 4-
-------c· ...... · ......... - .. --..... -----.-.- Weldon Crossland was home part Mrs. E. E. Gray 'and children pabSenger torpedo Cadilac car. O. 
Carpenter Wol'~,: Plum!bingand of last week, the University people H . d F'd '1'. Depew and Frank Strahan each 

pump repair work ~~De, vlindmills and ~t~;~~~ r:o~~~~~ vacation. HI! reo ~ft~ he~rt~~~~~nter~isl~ers. t ~ ii~~Ii:;~~e ~~:e ~~~~<ll'a~. ~~~ :~~~ 
pumps erected. supl'ly t~nks, troughs Henderson, jr .• while on their way cars will not be ready for delivery 

d and ~tock .t4nllc!!, sold..hy Alex Holtz w.ent to Wakefield to a new home at Ames, "Iowa. for a few days. 

F d H 'Ahl to Alit N b last week to begin w"k on a new where Mr. Gray preceeded·them a 
re '. ve ". I ana, e; hrick bui Iding whieh is to be few days ago. FOn SALE-At a great bargain. 

Postotllce q)X No .• 1. I erected at that place this spring. Must be sold before May 1st, 160 
If you want /fOur name to go acre" of craod level land all hroke. 

* ... -.. -.. -.... --... ---.......... --..... Geo. Elch and Henderson will abroad-· .. to foreign lands-adver· four miles from goorl town in 
Good Qualltu ~amllantl Gravel sell a quantity of firstcl!\sS house· lise, The Logan Valley Poultry Southeastern South Daknta. Thi. 

FOR CONCJ~f<l'l'TI: 11. (JIlK hold goods. at t;lw ['errin hotE!1 Sat· Farm, last week shipped 150 egk" land is as goo<i as anything in 
Furnili)IM .. ".1' urclay Apl'll 12. at 1 p. m,-.... ·adv. til Oaxaca, Mexico, and Manager Wayne county Rnd you can buy it 

J. T. COOK, *,,)rtoUI, N(,br. Mrs, Stllnl6y Huffman ret~urncd Hufford Bays that he has several at specia41y reduced price. Posi. 
.' """ Toleph~de ~71. to her home lit 1~lgin Saturday af. other orders to go to that sister reo tively must be sold hefore May 1st. 
Or<hit. llroll\~tly !l~II!d, t Mv ,», 11~) 1!!~r un Ilxtlmded visit with hor public of ours, Inquire at Leahy's Drug Store. 

""" lIatents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R K K. Perry Hughes visited home folks -aelv. 

Fore Word 
• II II 

Mellor. lust week and departed·tor Mitch· C. M, Christ"n,en went to Sioux, 
Try our made-to-measure depllI·t· "II, South Ilakota, from w'hich City Tuesday afternoun to undergo 

ment. for your next. Huit and got't a heaciquartC'rs tw will travel for the an ·operation to correct a weakness 
Sha"kamu·xen. We can save you Swift Packing Co. He had many left when ne Was operated on for' 
dollars. I·IF;NHY SCHROI~H.-- inter,,"ting incidents to relate of appendicitis two y-.>ars ago next 

ttf====================~~ 

JUST IN--
A Beautiful ;Line of 

DRESSES 
Now i. the time to get your spring 

.. :Oxfords ... 
We have just ""hat you are look

for. Sec u. for 

Fine Millinery 
Yours For Goo.!. Up - To - Dati: 
Merchandise 

Jeffries Shoe Co. 
I waneto have til f~!Ink face ·t.o 

flfee tlili ""with you 'Ibollt my 
chick feed, 

nrtv 6tf. hi. experience in Omaha the night month. At that time he was in a I 
'For'1lt?e Most MonlW Hrin'~ your of the "torm. critical ('ondition, hut tht> opt>r3- ~::::::~::::::~=:~~:;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~ 

crenm to thp home ('rf"anwrV nt Some time. ago lr ving Leury tion of 'l'l1PRdny wns ('onsiricrC'd a::; 
Wayne, whert' yon ('an g('1 mol'(' , rpcch'cd notir(' thnt he hnllfl)('en minor atTai,r. F. ·L. 'Wright, state. 
for it than at any centrnlizt'd plant. I apprllnterJ to ~rlve route o~r, field superl.ntende~t of the North-I 
-.... -ndv. 44. ! Wnyne, hut hesltnted to accept It, wes~ern, wlil be In. ('hargp of h,", 

I do not. cla!,YI to hllve any 
patE'nt rllr.h!. on h~)Il~~t-l', nol' do 
I claim thut I Bm th~, only una 
that can manuf*1:11re good chick 
feed. But. hcl't1i!lll'e a few p()int~ 
that are worthy lof your consid· 

er.ation. I do nllt rUIi a mi II to 
manufacture oatlmenl, nol' kin
dred products. We do not han· 
die wheat. kllff11i corn, "racked 
rice, ground )le~8 for any oth~r 

purpose than fO!1 our chick feed. 
Consequently. -\\je dOO<ll ha_" 
any screen! nits, ~usf or' d il't to 
g~!t rid of by w(llrlting thl'm into 
chick f,!ed. like lho hill' mills ,In. 
When I be,gan ~Ivls department 
of my hus! n('RA tlhl~ IIHneil I ng of 
it was put In tM Imlilis rd' the 
writer, with thi~"sl!'kt illj\ln<~ .. 
tl(>o to ml.ke (lnllY tho b(,Bt. This. 
we have stead lIy' ndhored 'to. 

',110wt.'\'('1', Iw hat-l cone\uded to take hUslness at hlS offll'P dUTlng' hiS, 
. Miss Olive"Md'.(,lh and tI", ("'~~' it nnll 'TU('sday started in l'n hiSIBbsence. , 
of the play. 1Il g h,Y of I!.~rvn.[(~, duties. Irving is II model young According to Bradstreet, monev ', 
return!)(! flOIll Wa"s" ,Sa:\~rd"; ma~ anll the g9~ernment hasno is easier. the effect of the Moo;]' 
wherE' they pres,'nIPd th. pld; to a emiJloyee who wlll lry to glve d' . . '11' th 
$70 00 h, use I' . f' W"d T' Isaster lS passlng, ml S ln e 
" I. letter satls aetlOn.--·- lnSI, e fl- flooded district are resuming opera-

Earl Harper and wif" of CI(Jar' bune. tions. business is moving nicel,·. 
water werp guests of his moth"r, In a department in the April. There is manifest a little reserve 
Mrs. Harper at the Boyd. Mrs. Woman's Home Companion, en. in buying on account of prospec
Harper is here also as a guest, be- titled "Tho I'~xchange" !I depart. tive tariff legislation. The stock 
ing a siste- to Mr. B"x at the mpnt devoted to practical hOllse- market was not visibly disturbed 
Boyd. hold ideas, appears the following: by the death of J. P. l\Iorgan, but 

Mrs,!'. Pry"r w£'nt to Cl'l'ighlnn "By placinl:( thin silk between has responded strong to improve-
Friday to visit at the home (If her two pieces of tissue paper. you ment in political and financial,out· 
son, Frank lind Iwr dallghtl'r, Mr~. will find that- yon can cnt it as look, Exeept in the Il,."ded val
J. H. 1'lrll~I("r, at thaI. pla.,e. Un straight a" tl";llgb it were heavy leys the winter wheat erop is 
h(!!r retur'l) Hheoxpects tP \'i~H: Nnr- ('loth; there will be no annoying making 8 favorab!e showing. 
folk friends. puckering." There is a move on foot at Col-

Miss fva M"llnr rl1lurned to 
Omllha Sunday to r('HUIIH' IH'I' HI tid .. 
i(Js at Brown,'11 lIall aftl'l' a visit 
of two wet'''H. nnder tlw pHl'l'ntal 
roof. MIRs Mary. hpr Hi~t('r, H(,· 
companied her. 

Tho lIssessor of Cedar county at umbus to establish a ~O-acre chick· 
meeting of th;, county assess()rs last en farm near that ci ty and' three 
wl'ek Saturday furnished them men are to be interested. What, 
with a list of the .... states in their three men mak,' a prnfit from 20 
I'cspeetiVt'!' Ilrerincts and instructed acres when one man cannot get rich 
that they be assessed. In the past farrifing lGO acres. Well, it makes 
this pr~perty has been neglected, a difference how you farm. Some 

QU~ToJl:r" I' T' y. _ Miss Alice L'<'vl'renz, formerly of so here afte~ in Cedar):otlOty there men· want to put all of thelT in-
~-= ""'.l3I~-~ --.-+t"'--'AkW.._LW.L .... ·~. LllIe. __ j~lllet!l._(U lltC:Y--".;-ictt-tm--rm.-tmtm::eni'6'nt·to UTI! laR1l. al"] tilt" .,kim 

ri friend. Miss Paulin<' Bi('gler the leave an ·estate. for you canno\ over and skin it, ann rail it Will 1'1 ollo'w lntter part of last week cnrnutl' to dodge taxes in that. way. farming. Uth,'r,; think that it 
her now horne at Humphrt·y. l\1i~s pays to rut more into improYcment 

QU ALI T Y Leverenz iH a piun~st of rt:'('ognized Ev.ery consumer. if they would and secure better returns from less 
:' . . abilit~,. read the label on the package food land. Depends upon what kind 

bought would probably enjoy bet· of exercise a man likes. 
t(Or ~e'lith. The pure. food label 1 f 
docs not(1llwuys say the contents of .' Mrs. John (irims ey. just eust 0 

wife Ilt Carroll. waH tuken skk at Iy informs you .what per cent is In this part of the state so far as 
that. pia an,l Monday nl(lrnl'n~ h' we can learn, to be in the heighth ceo ~ this and what per cent is.so,,)et lng 
wHnt to St. -Joseph's hospital in else. It complies with the law hy of fa~hinn. and :::he ~urely i~. for 
Sioux City for trentlncllt. lluttiw" on the--Ilackno-e what it Frida\.' Rhe rt'C't'lYcd thrce hens 

r-. ::- and a- rooster from Iowa of the fa· 
In Nt'w York thel-e is mnurnil1g' contains, 1ll1t you will not know rnotls Anoneu chickens, the great 

anlUn:.r thu ~al()~)11 nwn beeau~u unless you read. layers. In fact th(!,Y are said to be 
r,'formers hnvtl Heeu,."d an order In SOll1l' stal<~s they ure trying to the greatest laye!'s of all. As an 
closing the suloons a'\. one o"('lorl, impl'OVl' the human. race b~' h"ld· eddence of this we note that there 
at night. lIere in Nebraska they ing haby shows, judging the child- was a fresh laill egg in the crate 
try fot' thp privilege of keeping U ren vc;ory much as stock is judged in \"'hich they came and as a slat 
Eialoon open until ei~hl n'clock in at a county fair. \\.1ayne-J--~if·-t-h."n'''~·".mp·hrol'en on-the-crate-it is no 
thf~ e\lening. parents· so d~sired. might, nlore than fair to suppose that _ was 

Sam Davies, Walter Savidge, El· show of thig kind that would ri in order that" the extra eggs could 
win Strong and Percy Straliall went the best of tbem. One .pretty day be removed before they were brok. 

Norfolk Friday evening t~ attend recently the editor cou.nted eight 
annual banquet of the Elks, cqrts, aDd each Olll! carrying ---A-u-to-L-j-ve-ry-

rcport a good time. baby, 011 the s,:,nny side 
that the Elk is in no Wl)y of a single block. and It was a If you want to take a business or 

the Bull Moose' or he little early in·the-spring for all of ,·nlea.sur·e trip'Call James Steele. 
be- there. the babies to be out." Ash 30. ---tiJlQy, 

Special Discount For Cash 

10% to 25% 
I am offering as an inducemept for cash customers, 

on any purchase of 5f1c or over a discount of 10 per cent 
and on some articles will give as high as 25 per cent dis· 
count for cash. I Need the :-.r0ney--You Need the Goods. 
Buy where you can save from :31.00 to $2.50 on every $10 

Here Are Some of the Special Discounts 
Dip. 1 gal. cans .... regular price $1.25 now $ .90 
A labastine . regular price 511 now .40 'r 
Paint. per gallon .... regular price 2.00 now 1.75 
Varnish Stains. per quart regular price .75 now .60 
Pump Sprayers. . . regular price 4 .. 00 now 3 .. 00 

Wall Paper Remnants_At Your Own Price 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE 
Phone 143 J. T. LEAHY- Wayne 

1913.Model "INDIAN" Motorcycle just recciycd. It has many impor-. 
tant improvements. For inspection and demonstration call o~.· '; 

A.G. GRUNEMEYER, 



I 

a., If, 

Ed. V. 
make you a;~uit, 
will guaran· ' 

a price 

will like to ' 
pay. 

See me about 

your spring 

RAINCOAT or 

OVERCOAT--

Fanske's Old Stand 
State Ban~ Building 

Northwestern M,ut u al 

Life InsuraueeCompany 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
'" 

District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

.John s. Lewis. I.Jr. 
\r ayne, N ebrllslm 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
c A T T L E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 

OLD CROlCE GOODS. 

y oung Bulll~ For Salr 

Advertising in the 
o:L::2:= 

M e die a lProfession 
TIlE' most unh'lPl>Y "f all men 

is the man that has not found 
his d'!/inite work, My work is 
to serve'iill kinir'ijf peo'ple with 

all kinds of ills, and fam happy 
doi ng the best I know how. 
Each year I know how better 
than the year before, due to ex
'perience and study. My ofllce 
is equipped witm all the latest 

otherwise, which 'assist in the 
treatm/lllt of diSease. My drug 
department. has always a stock 
of the best dru~s. The best is 
none too good. for its results 
that count. r 'reat all sorts of 

diseases including the special 
work on the Eye:, .E:ar, Nos~ and 
throat and the Bitting-of g-las.~es. 
If you Deed my I hlelv I ani here 
TO SERVE YOU. 

~~~f:tJI~I::Iq;~~~ i.9f W"-'" ' , . '. I"",·",,: 

,.aID' LIVE STOCK PHI 
. I 

A 1- SOUTH OMAHA 
Baptist: Church 

:Rev. B. P. Rlch.rd.on. Pa.lor 
TII(; hand of church fcllow~hip 

Wl13 giV(I[1 to nyo new members 
Sund.y.' 'om~l'rImllllfon eel'vlell 
wa.,,!Well .attendlKl and tilled with II 
moat excellent spirit. It is our 

~\\r~WI~,M'n' maJf.~, Plilll.lIIlrvdlc;e. ,.~~ 
most· slgnl cant· meettng' urmg 

i 

Handy. Ught ;,,8eeves ~ieady ... 
, I! I I:' 1'1' 'i ""'j>'I'qt,:" 1 

the mo'Mh. 
T1ie'flrllt" part "ot tl'le weel¢the _' 1 __ 

Plistor was attending a metinR' 'If·.. ,,' ., I, ,,' " , 

Some Others 1 Dc lower. 

the State Mission Board at Lincoln. I HOGS OPEN FUllY frc HIGHER 
.',111'1' I,i"""I' I",,: ,,:I~, ,!~", I""',i 

Oenerou.' Supply:01 LlmDil-Ewea and: 
, "', ~.t~.r. 'wery /k~rc:e,:,Lam~a Fully,' 

",,, •• ,,.1.,,,,,,10 to pr~ach a very Steady, Ew •• ~nd W; th ... 10@15c 

n e.?,,,t SUl1day Hlghor-Trad.;Vory Activo., 
... "' ....... lnO' the work of ' .. , 

.. . the pastor Union Stock "srds. ,utb omabll, 
Aprl! 8,-A very good run o( c.aUle ar· 

. good!.to_",,,tbe,,members ..... at,,lthe ·rlved' toda)", about 4.800 he~d, hade 
church servi<le. . It is.s duty ami to beer 8teers WII8 sJow trom I.tart to: 
a pri'vllege forr.du'to be present. llnlsl\. liand, lIj1bt be ......... wor" ."". 

. The p't:ople' of' Wayne .. will. in.. orally abollt "teady, yut tho k •• du"lr, 
""',nlili"f~"'I·1 deed: rrllSll Dr.' Gorst,' 'He was a able klndH woro wI'IIk to 118 ttI"'~h .1'" 

man' of wise iut!gment and of. a lac Jowor. Several loMII of Rood cat· i 
sweet ~I*i \~ .. a~di' m08.t, congenial Uo "roughl '~.6~, Th.. ulQrkuL l<if, 
ill fello~s~lp., 4;11, ,account. Qf.!>ur cows lind heltcriJ opene(l rntlier ai:
tare"'ell· 'IIervI Ci! -:tQr bUn 18 given tlve, at at(!l\dy . prIces, but . betame ' 
elaoJ.he.re. in the paper. slow Illid weak io 1I1e 10'\;"'" ' 

'Y the CIOf;(>, '1 here- wns un active de. 
Reillem\>er all 6v61;1ing meetings mand for Rtock cattle ant! reedIng: 

begin no\'\( at.8 o'~lo_ck.: The young steers anrl pl'lce~ were considerable, 
people meet at'7: p. m. Mia.s Ma- strong('r tllnn Monday. A strIng of 

tion and helpfulne~ and ~ee l~adB the meeting Sllnday. A Utah feede," sold at $g,OO. 
'. Gorst was lj::i,ven the closest splendldsqbject will b", considered. caw ... quotations: Clu)lce to lorlme 

attention from ~lir. beginni,ng to Again I plead for the prayer beeves, $8.GO®'8.15; good to cholco 
the close of. his most excellent ad· meeting. If you want to be what beeves, $8,30@8.50; fair to good 
dress. '.. .'ou o~ghtto~.", you need th~ i'!l~ ,1reeVes, $R,OO@8,25; fair to choloo ye"r. 

In t!Je evening a union service spirahon of our prayer meetmgs. IIngs,$150@8.40; common to ralr 
had been planned as a farewell to Como next week. beeves, $7,SiJ®8.00; good to choice, 
M G d h f'l d h heifers, $7,5u~I'8,15; good tu cholco 

r. orat an is amI y. an t e Tomorrow evening (Friday) in cows, $G,75!il'7.75:' fnll' to good grn<!~., 
Methodist church w~s taxed to the church parlors, the young peo· $6.00«jG,75: e.uInors nnd culter •. $4.00 
utmost capacity .. Dr. G4rkoy as pic will have a social hour. The @~6(J: \'(>(,1 cnlnu, ·.7.00tii'9.50; bulls. 
presiding officer appeared at his affair is in the, hands of a strong eta s, cte" 'fLl.)OIlJ,'7.2S; cbolce to primo 
best. A union of the various committee and we know It will be foe eTN, Si.75a)18,25; good 10 cholco 
church choirs under the direct.ion first claM.' feede ,$7,50@7.75: 'fair to good teed. 
of Professor Alexander furnished The new Sunday school class had er., $6,7f,~j.7.25; common to fair teed: 
delightful music for the occasion. a g?od session on Sunday. Mrs. ers, $6,25~r.,75; stock cows and helt'

l Rev. B. P. Richardson of th(~ Bap- Wintersteen was chosen president. er8, $ 6,00 qt 7,25. ' . 
tist church expressed th~ apprecia- Mrs. Coleman will be class teacher. Hog re('elpts amounted 10 A,hollt 12.· 

f h f h f SOl} head today. Tbe market opened 
tion ate citizens 0 t e town or We believe the class will meet a fully 5c higher, but closed n little cas-
the work 0; Rev. Wm. Gorst. He real demand in our school. fer. The ;:en<'ral trade was fairly ac. 
spoke of his thirty-three years of t1ve, The hulk or'the hog. sold at $S.80 
service ministering to the people, Presbyterian Church @S,9f •. with a sprinkling of heavies at 
and of the' number of lives that Rev. Alexander Corkey, Patlor. $8.75, while tops sold as hlglJ as $S.9'.' 

'had been touched by Ids life and "Christian Defined" will be the Sheep and lamb recelpls totaled 
work. Clyde Oman, representing subiect of the second Bp.rmon in the· nbout ~,OOO head. Lambs wer!' In lib" 

, tlie Methodist Brotherhood followed series on' 'The Church and its Mem· eral supply, while nged shc'ep were 
with a brief address, at the concfu. ' ip"- which the pastor is very scar"", Trllde In both " '('I' and 
sian of which he handed to Mr. preaching during the, Sabbatb lambs was active. with lamiJ. selling 

H E f I I h . at fully steady prices, and ewes and 
Gorst a receipt from enry vans mornings a Apri. n t e.evemng wethers lO!!i,15c higher tlian Monday, 
in payment for a cow which was a special meeting for young people Some Mexican lambs sold up to $S,80 
presented to the pastor by the men will be held. A Junior cho·ir, ond fed westerns went at $8.50; '7.30 
of the church. under the leadership of Mrs. Mur· v;'ns paid for some 1I5.poun(1 ted wc~t.' 

Used 
, Good colf~f!.le IJpeliei(!~B t~ing"butpoorFoff~ i~ 

tathe palate .. People are perhaps m'ore particular about 
than any other Ite~. We belieVe Advo Coffeee are !the·' 
~merh~a.:' If.y~"~~.~v.ef~i,,th i~()u~,b~li~M? it 0., 
and our pricesiue satisfactory, then let us htlve your 
Ines.~ •• We wl,1 b¢ r~Rp~~"lble tor yo~.rJlu<;c«t~.9r ,tlilljU'f:. 
wc believe you will moot with 8urprr,.I.ng IIUec(jltl •. ,eofl;eEi, 
good. must be! tre.sh.· It muat be exPertlY ble~ded. It' 

th~hest<!.llJlliy poul~l~ '~r, tb!j.,~o~iY., '. :, " " 
at !Ill t~'" ;AII.ot ~heae·qualHle. lire em "':..J'~' •• ~1~~.'~ 
Cofftea. ,:j , 

" For the I;;i 

., !::I:: 

, '. , , , : .. ': I:.':: 
S5e Advo Jo'an~y Blencl Coffee. per Ib ••.•• ,~ .• ' ~ •.••• " .. , ••. , ,. "I!' 

. SOc Advo Ora Medall.~,Ci!ffee pet, lb ••••••• , •• r" .".',. '" " . ,,!i; 
50c Advo Naranja Cut Coffee,' M~ Ib, .•••• " .•. _. -I!t • , • -. ;" 'i',llI 
ThIs is ,a Steel: Cut Cofft'e, freet~ofllChaff or pu~t. In,",eII, Ii'! 

J:offee cleaT 118 wine. Try Advo Coffee in your, ~el!.t or>Jer. 1',.1" 

are put up In one and two pound tins. Get the Advo 
Habl t. ., ' . ". . ," ~':";~,i,.,; ,"'I'iil":';'1 1:',i."llii'·:"!""'; 

Bahrain' Specials "for Saturd;iy:'\I:: 
, , , $,. . . . ," I, ',i.i,,"': il" I 

ioc package 1 ,pound F~~cy Seeded Raisins •....••• ~ •• ,. ,. i ".fI.p., iii! 
15c Cau Fancy:"Ea~ly June' Peas, ••.... , .....•.•••. ,'.' •• , -,- .!,.l~:i: 
15c pound Extra Fancy Large PruneR •. ,.", .•... " •.•.•• , .1~:1: 
30e Well made go~ Br.ooma ............ ,' .... , .......... ·1.·!2l!~ :i 

. SOc Can Fancy Pel'chcs, Pears. and Raspberries .......... ~"'~~:' '1:1 

10c package Q\lakllr Corn 10'1 ea ............. r' , ••••••••• ;., 'l:F;"1 
Pick th~se bargains up. The will cut down the high eOBtofllr .. I,.na:., .. !,.,!.II'.',li.1 

We are headquarters or Fr~h Fruit. Those Large JI1I1!~ :I'! 
Bananas are the best an largest In town at the same pri~ . th~t I,ii! 
you pay elsewhere for small Fruit. Extra fancy. jUiey._s.,",.~ltil"I' 
Oranges Ie eac'h. They are extra fancy.Redland Nal'el(and at" 'I, 
very fine eating., ·,1:1: 

"Tip 'l;,op" Bread the 1 and 2 pound loaf at 6c Ilnd lOe~ I' 
Buy it fur your'table. , ':"!'il' 

The Big "SpeCial'; Health loaf. the best Bread ever put ~;';~"I'! 
of the oven. it weighs full 2 pounds net at IOe and you get your "r 
money's worth.' '" ,,'I: 

All goods deliverc-;rfree of charge In our own coveted Ad'i'P"iil' 
Wagjl,n; your goods will come to you Quick and free from Mila:: 
and Rain,' "~i! 

A word to the Farmers: I paid you the highest price fo:r 
your Butter and Eggs SaLurdaY"an-a-r want more'; will give y~~::' 
the inside price Saturday. I RETAIL all Butter and Eggs, fo,r II 

,the same prire tbat I pay the' farmer. One profit is all JM~~,ii 
Trade at the" A<1vO Grocery" and cut down the higl\,,' cost , ~t 
~~ . 

Rev. Mr. Gorst was the last ph reEl, will render special sele-C'· ern w~lhers; Mexican owes brouKht 
speaker of the evening. lIe reo tiollA, and lead in the chur~h mus- $6,85, and n conpl,' of enrH'of r .. 'd weHt, 
fer red to his work as pastor of the ie. "Moving Pictures" will be 'erns went at ,6.70. I 
Wayne church, beginning first in the subject: of the sermon by the QuotnttoOR on ShMP I\lId lamb.: GETS THE ADVO HABIT. 
1886 and closing in 1890. Du-ri og pastor. Lnmbs-Good to cholco , 

'lhe Advo Grocery" 
PHONE 24--

I f h

· It"') Th . . bit ,S.65@8,85;tRlrto good ;=====i:===========~=======!;~ t lcse ~ur ,years e ~l eelVe( ••. e mornIng ser~lce ego ns a $8,35t(j,8.r,5: good (0 ctwlce w~"term'.1 
persons mto membership, Of that to:1I0 and tne eventng serVIce at $82"liI'8',0' fit ood 
number only fourteen were in Rct· 8 o'clock. The S~nday ~chool $8:0~~:8:~5~ fC:d~rs.$7Jo~ 
ive membership when he returned meets after the morntng 'gervlc~ llt'''=yeiitlfngos. light. $7';351iV'/:65',,'!'ea.HI 
to Wayne twenty years luter. As- 12 and the C. E. prayer meeting lings. heavy, $i.15@7.35; wethers, good 
signed again to this charge in Sep. is held at 7 p. m. _ to choice. $7,OO@7.30; welhers, fair to 
tember, 1910, he had served for The C. E. meeting next Sabbath good, '6.75(1P7.QQ.;.,.ll,W.e8~good .. tochoJce. 
two and one·half years. As evi- evening will be an Honorary Mem· $6,50@6,85: ewes. fafr to good, $6.25@ 
dence of the kindness shown him bers meeting and will be led by a 6,50; cinls anr! bucks. S2.75@4.00. 
by the Al,eople of this community, former member of the C. E. so- Primitive Br.adm.klng. 
ment10r1Jl7was made of a farmer ciety. The topic is the efficiency Tbe Ar"t'" ,,,there to thORO nneestral 
living near town who, when he in moral life resulting from Chris· prlndples of hre"lltlluklng which huve 
learned that the pastor want.~d a tian faith. been sanctiuuerl hy tho experleuce ot 
cow to take with him to Wyolning, All former m.embers of the C. E. ages. Tho very OrRt hul",r of hrend 
brought in the hest of his herd, society in Wayne or elsewhere are that ever IJ\'('<J mnst hn"e rlOIlO hi. 
refused to accept )lay nnd said that invited to be present. work exactly us the Arah dOl" at this 

dny. He tnlte.~ Rome menl nmi ho\(19 
it was in grateful rememberance Tho midweek services have been It out In the hollow ot his lllllldR wullo 
for APrvices rendered to him Y(l3.fS specially emphasized ril.1ring the bis comrade pours o\'cr it n few drops 
ago. Another farmer brollght him m01JXh of April, which is th~ first of waler. lie then moshes np the 
a hog, and wi th the donation made month of the ecclesiastical year. moistened flour iDlo a pasto. pnlls tbe 
by the brotherhood he felt pretty The subjects of personal prayer, lump of dougb so made 1010 smull 
well equipped to lJegin life on Jl individual effort. practical Chris· pieces and thr".ts them Into Ih~ em· 
ranch. tianily, and efficient church memo be.... HI. way of lla~I!l1I e.n('tly reo I 

~r. Gorst eXlJressen his appre- bership are being, discussed in the sernbles the ~·rt1ft or m~'stpry of ronM
ciation of the friendly relations light of the Scriptures and the ex. Ing chestnuts n" rrnetlced by dllldren, 
existing between th~ different preiences of the church. This Tllere ,I. Ihe ""me prndence and ('ir' 

rllm5lpp('Uon in ('huo:-;lng n gool1 berth 
church denominations of the city, meeting begins at 8 o'clock Wed- tor Ihe mOrRel. till' .nme enterprise 
declaring that never befnre had he nesdayevening. and mlor io pniling It ont with'. the 
fou ld such loyal men tn work with Hngel'l!,-KIr.glul<e·. "J,;othell," 
as he had founrl in the ministers St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
whom he wae permitted to be co- (Rev. J. Kuhn. Pastor.) 
lanorers with in Wayn ... : and that 
flince hp had corne to know the 
members of other church ('ong-re
gations, tIlP line of demarkation 
bl>tween the different denomina· 
tions had almo.t faded out, 

At the closp of the service' the 
congregation sang "Hle.t Be The 
Tie" and the ben .. rliction was pro
nounced hy Ilr. (;Ilrst. 
. While regretting their loss to 
the community and til the state, 
Dr. and Mrs. Gorst will carry with 
them the earnest interest at' a host 
of friends in Nebraska who wisb 
them the largest measure of FIUC

cess in their new home at Worland, 

Wyoming,_ ------

On last Sunday our Sunday school 
had the largest attendance thi. 
year. It was the beginning of the 
second quarter. The teachers have 
new class books and the secretary 
a new I ecord hook to last three 
years. Let us enrleavor to make 
a good record each ti'l1e. 

The Ladies' Aid society have 
presented the church with a new 
Church Hecord. This was a long 
felt need. In this will be kept a 
careful account of each member for 
forty years or more. Let each one 
endeavor to keep a praiseworthy 
re~ord. 

There was also a good attend· 
ance at the preaching·service. Sub-

tion .. Text 1 Cho[. 29:[,: "And 
who then will consecrate himself 
today unto the Lord?" 

Our .. 'gular services are as fol
lows: SundflY school at to a. m. 
Preaching servic,es at II a. m. and 
choi r practice on Thursday at 8 p. 
m. 

Thursday evening at 7 :30 there 
will he.a teachers' meeting for tbe 
purpose of improving our Sunday 
school work. _ 

The Day. of uooe'lr<I'.\ 
Thpre orp prubably 

log wbo rememuer wbcnrl.""""""_M"I 
cnrta in England. Thf"se orlginBI dog
carts. wblcb were suppresRcd by law 
In tbe middle ot the laot ceDtury. were 
largely used by costprwongers and the 
bumbler meml}{'rs ot tbe fancy for 
Suudoy outings. Tbp dogs employed 
were farge animals. ot mongrel breed. 
wltb a strain or tbe old i<:oglisb mM
til!, A twenty or thirty mile run In 
Rnd ont was nothing tu them. and they 
kept up thplr streogth 00 Ihe Jouroey 
wttb"a scanty allowance ot bread sonk
ed 10 beer.-La"don MnU. 

A TalleYr'and Rt!'tort. 
The Duchess of Lnurngunfs. who 

was 80mewhnt given to making poet
ry. could not think of a word to 

rand, who ehnnced to he' by her slue. 
sbe 8lIJd. "Prince. give me a rime to 
coitte.: ··ImposMtble. ducbess." repUed 
TalleycsDd without a moment'B delay, 
"tor tbat which pertalo" to tbe b!>ad 
ot a- woman bus neitber rtme ~or rea-
IIOD.'" 

Clever Woman, 
Sbe-Don't you thJok n woman Is 

,lever eooul(b to do any work tbat a 
man can" . He-----Sbe's smnrter 

Don't- Wear Glasses 
ou have it proved to, your satisfaction that your troul:!lcs, 

removed by their use. At the present day too 
are sold simply for what is made out of them 

to tbe eyes. Wbat you need is a 
straightforward opinion. supporl~d _py.~he 
perience, qualifications and reputa,tion. 

e above is what you get when you corlle to me, andifY9U 
glasses, I explain plainly and fully why· your eyes need 

ll1y ten years' experience is behind my methods. 
I do nothing but test eyes and fit glasses. No otber lines 

to interfere with my optical work. I do not use it as ./1 sille 
line. All I ask is a trial. 

l 

If you should break your glasses- mail or bring them to me., 
"'fi!lln fit you with the KRYPTOKS Double Vision L,enses. 

R.N. DONAHEY 
EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL STORE 

First Door North of the Unio~ Hotel. 

-----1 to 75--~--
Cures Scabs, Chases Flies, Sure Death to Lice. Gertificale of Gove,rn-

• ment approval on every can 

------ The BEST For -----
SHEEP. CATILE.HORSES, POULTRY' and HOGS 

Preserves Wood: Use it now. Guaranleed by 

RoCChefilicalC()hCe~l1, Lincoln. ~eb. 

Wed'nesday morning Walter Web· 
er and wife and WIll Weber of this 
place and E:wil Weber; of Laurel 
went to Florence, there to meet 
with their other brother and sisters 
in a family gathering at the home 
placedjn honor of their father's 
80th birthday. The meeting ,was 
planned as a pleasant surprise for 
the father. Jacob Weber, the 
father. was born in Germany. and 
after cQming to America and living 
in different places a short time 
came to his present home nea; 
Omaha in the year 185(; or G7 and 

To all, these services the mem
bers will endeavor' to" attend and 
the general pubilc is invited. 

Why. sue's cle"ver enough to 
make ~he mao dO~Jtbe work and give 
ber the" benetlt or .. It.-London 'l'ele-
grapb. C II· .• H b 1 R t:lo., or·$I.OO : 

, has since maoe that plbce his home. 
In those years he has seen a wild
ern'ess sparcely peopled by Indians 
transformed into a gr~at city of 
200,000 pebple at his very door. 

t P. Lowrey 
Rightly Occupied. 

a lngs er a ,enoya ,or llAj;:~\.Gfi' 

The <ire.tlt S~tCIll Tonic. For Rheumatism, Aids Digestion". ,~b. ·11f..$.' 

Phone 30. ,Wayne) Neb. 
" -;-. 

• 1, 

Factory" repair .. man and piano 
tuner, atl-the G~ & B. store. Phon~ 
62.-;cAdv. , 

When men n re rlgbtly occnpl~d their 
amhsement grows out or ~beJt ivor~ 
as &.be color pem's out at n fruitful 
~owC!r_-John Hustln. 

the Blood. Invigorates actiou of Lh'cr, Kidneys and Stomach, Com~ '101 
Ilerbs and guaran,led under pur" drug act. For sale by , ,,' ,I .... :" 
P. O. Box 315 John Ni<.~hoJs. '\'ayn€!, ., 



:·Bearniln wants more Faney Co~n 
try Butter.····llIlv . 
:,1' .... q.. "I':: 

.J, T. BresRler ril1d dnught(,rvisit: 
cd Sioux City Wednesday. 

Dr. A lexondlir Corkey was a 
visitor lit Ornaha and I'cnrler thiH 
w'eek. 

Hev. Wm. Kellrns returl1~d from 
Huhbard Monday evening where he 

peopli,:go' 88trll~-' in a 
., ~,iiY" a~d /l!!lny ,go list ray by 
,I planting th~ prnper' kind 'Of 

"N,;I potatoes: COOl" to the rar 
hear the dep:!t anrI we'll explain. 
.. ··mlv. 

q,~orge Franks, who formerly reo 
"hied at Wynot, and may again 
make that nlace his home, was a: 

\, ofjlclrited at ~ funeral. 
Wayne visitor Tuesday. He has 
but recently proved up on a claim 
in Fall River county, South Dako· 
ta, which he thinks is a good coun· 
trY'. While here he, visite!l at the 
home of WllI. Moore and wife, 
a dnughter. about nine mlJesfrom 
W~ljln.,. 

I". H. ,Tones !Slld wife were visil
OI'S at Soiux.Cily ,wednesday. 

Mr, and Mrst}, H. \fihber were 
at Sioux City Tuesllay on a shop
ping tour. 

Mrs. Herman fJiohencflmp visit
lld relativeB!lt Wakef1elrl the firsi 

. of the week. 

Iowa is having a lot of trouhle 
over the hO'lr for closing saloons 
for a fjrohibition stllte. 

Miss Margaret and Zulu Van· 
Guilder of [{anrlolph apel'lt Sunday 
at the Ed A. Johnson home. S. D. Perrv, wife and dllllJithter 

For Hent-- ·:Illcre tract with ill of KarwHvi! Ie. IJ1 i nois. carne Mon· 
city limits, suitable for cultiva- day evening to visit relatives 'here 
tion. ~'or particulars sec 1.. A. for 'II short time while returning 

Beamangiv¢a special Illtention Kiplinger.---adv. from' an extended trip In the west, 
to phone ord~rBltllld orders brou'ght. In order to get the'bcstln .fresh wlticli tool; in most of the pointq 
by ch\ldren.""udv Vegetables and lJ'rnlts phone early of'interest on the weBt . Coast and 

The Rig,~t Time 
Is the way you will find things 
a1 iJlis -&tore. Our &~Q(!li of 
Coats, S!uit-s,"B·r-e-s~6()ods,
Tritru:nil1gs, Etc. has;n, eve r 
been beUer. We have not al- . 

, , "J I",' 1': ": ,~. il 

STYLE, . as properly 
derined. is the blending 
or fashion, grace and 
elegance .. That is what' 
you will fi:1d in W.>ql,: 
lex and Printzess Coart.s .,' 
and Suits. Ify~u .6a~e 
neVer W o rtf one of, 
1hese garments·' it . is 
time to begin. Ahy 
how stylish clothes are 
e!l8ential. 

S.-n. Theobald w;,nt to Lindsay hefore assortment is broken. Bea- Hlil<) between their 'horne and the 
the first of thl! week to visit his mlln earfies everything possible to Pllcific. They· are guesUl at the 
brother a few d~Yl!. 'obtain.·ndv. homeR of W. amI Harvey Miner" 

Mrs. Perry and W. Miner being 
Coleridge rer~llined Wilt by a vote FARMFJRS I Come to th~ car 011 brother lIo'd sist"!r. ' 

of 68 to 51. But they hav.., nntke the trael, near the depot and huy 
t~ clean up ;lustj ,the s!lme. the',o~ly articI!Lt.b~ .tl!rmers can't 'fhe'r\'ebster City Freeman-Tri· 

Mrs. C. O. FIsher is planninl~ to from· our uncio in Chicago. bune says that when the cheap 
b\li1d. a neat 8'1'00.m resl<\ence. in is it'ISEED PO'fJ\'IOES! newspllpers get throu~b ma~ing 

Red River's too.-anv.· fun .of J. H~m. LewIs whiskers 

lowed our 'stock to become q.epleted as the sea: 
sOI;l has adyanced. If there is anYthingyoune~,4"1";:""I"! •• 1 '."'.';'i 

,give. u~ a' trial-we are sure we can please yoUr 'I' 
.. '_ " 1 

the north par), oft.hc city. pOSSibly Umtlld, States ~nlltor 
.~, 'I I 

The village, of Wianervoted It'is reported, but not fully con- .J8n\e~ Hfllnllton Lewis' will ~ave a 
$3,000 bond!! to malw an extensifirmed, that Ira ,I. Hlce and wife. fnir chance to show what kind of 
to her system of electric lighting. formerly of Wayne, later feHidonts stut! he:is made of. ·'Mr •. Lewii," ==HOSIERY== i.. .. .. 

.... .. .. 
Children' s Wash Dres$C$ 

,., of Sheldon, Iowa, were the Fr~!!me.n-Trlbune eontlnlles, 
Your cattle tTillg you a price those who carne to their death "is a gentleman and a scholar and 

according to t e c<1ndition, why the Easter cyclone lit Council d' •.. d . 
b '1' n d' alscnmmatlRg rea ingpublic 

not your utter Ary ,ul!amlln. U v Btl!,ffs, Iowa. boUred of the senseless"llings 
Messrs. Linn~ and: Garwood of If one could capture and control' at his whiskers. ':_ 

Carroll Ilnd th $tu'~lorl Ilgent of the power wasted and worse than Last Thursday J._J. Ahern left 
lhllt place werhllre Monday on wasted In the recpnt tornado and tor gxceJAlor SpringA, Missonri, to 
legal business. conserve it as the servant of man take a reatand treatment for a few 

In the silk hose we are selling the fam· 
ous McCallum line. We also still have 
the Topsy Hose. With these two com
bined line& our hosiery department can 
not oelJetteree. 

This year we secured a line o~ t;hildr 
ren's wash dr~~ th'at, combining;" 
price and quality, are the best we have 
ever sold. They are priced up from 

-==50c,==--
Hev. B. P. J~IC~~1t~8()o went to there woulrl he p()wer for the stow weeks" and from reports which are 

Lincoln l\1ondar u~~~!'n9on on hIlS. for the year. But it is gom!, for received by home folks he is im. 
Incss connected with the stute we cannot grind W'lth the wind proying nicely. His hrother Art, 

McCallum Hose ... , Loo to_L75. +._- -... 
T'dpsy Hose ......... lOc to 5uc .. 

hoard of missio?B. that haR pasHen. who has 80 long b.een hear! ma}1 at +. Kabo Corsets 
Mias Wl~,ma t:.I~n.¢!iiI.,of Uando!ph I';ven though Wayne voted to reo the store, returned from Illinois to 

~reeted her br.o. t~.b !lr, 110. rrest, at the main dry, the past few days have take chage of the business during 
IItat16l1 Mil, nday ",0,0', 'her way to been wet without any considera. the aosertce of the proprietor, so 

Dress Trimmings 
+ 
+. ... ... 

A properly corseted and gowned wom
an is bound to excite admiration where
ever she go~. Kabo models are made 
to meet all requirements. ~

:aTO ,n8111iJall, lilah/!, tion for the vote--not a real lot of there is no doubt but that business 

r. ·Adam. a!'dj' wi'i'a and Ve-ne water, but a drizzle rain of the wUI move on as usual a(thatplace. 
~ • ~ "kll,nd that does not run off, but Mr, Ahern's many-friends hope to 

. er and MI toqobeck 1lI1t(l()d fitters into the soil to be retained soon see him home in good health. 
to Tekamah Suny' l\IorYtlYtI1,re- for a crop booster In the .summ'1! Dr. J. It Severin received notice 

If you need anything in dress trim
mings, investigate these, as we have 
many of the much wanted ones and 
they are reasonably priced. 

+ .. 
'*" 

Priced from ........ 1.00 to 3.00 
turning in the e 1111111:. weather which ie coming. Sullday from the Department of 

j+l 
.. 

The sUIJ\lly 0~1 Igo~d t.:lRChers· The Norfolk compallY of the Na. Animal Industry at Washington. D. 
rather less

" 
than, ~he idemand, ' Guarda came home from C., that he had bepn appointed to 

the wages are 1".aturiIiIY Roin\!, a where they had been on the position of Veteririary Inspect· 
little higher all thetlime. 'gt)ard duty, In disgrace because of or at a salary of $1400, with head 

SPECIALS IN GROCERIES 
Judge A. A.' Welch returlled the acts of two members, according quarters at South Omaha. He has 

Tuesday from .~oChe"tl!r, Minne. to the report of Captain Pilger. deoided to accept the position and 
sota, and report Itlll.lthr .Ie.ft MI'S. 'the two ()~enders are to be dis, will-report for duty at South Oma· 

Red Globe Onions, per Bu ........ 50c i 4 Cans Extra Standard Corn ...... 25c 
3 It) box Gloss Starch ............. ZOe Extra Large Prunes, 3.It> for ...... 25c 
Onion~e_ts, Q g,l!a.rts_iQr ..... , , . -'-"~~ Welch gettil1g B Qn~ :n!cllly", (~harge, d wlthout'-honor,. SI~YB the ha 86me flme m,xt week Dr. Sev- 7 Bars Sunny Monday Soap ....... 25c 

District ,t .. f,. af e'l (!.~. i~fi,~l\erilp and' •. . I News re'lort of tho affair erin has har! a constantly Increas-

1 f H I i iii I Pilln~e and hUH mude many ·friends 
Measrs •. SlIunde ... a I.lnll .. S.,ta.'ntoll, all Nels A.nderson recent.IY hqught. a ·ing practice since locating in We have' a good line of Garden Seeds in packages and bulk 
oj~ tho' N~I)!Ii~ al ~~~I~~h!ln<l ~l"" Qar 0 . 0 ste n. cows. III I no s, who will regret to see him leave. 
were In Waynt1' ,1111~"!llh' mnrll1Tl,I(. IIJ~d tomorrow IS gowg t(" olfer Th" above from the Pierce Coun. 

" '.' . n part of his purchase at ~Iuction 
~edar M,oss is Ith;;r IIMat, 81\l1itll~y at his farm at Wynot to the farm- ty Call wil.1 be of interest to 

and satlsfl\ctory,~l\rpl!t (!Ieanl!r. It' ers of that vicinity. lIe should many Way n e friends of Di--. 
:!IOu are not alf'~~ldy, II user tJ"~' H huve extended his advcrtifling so Severin who was in successful prac
pacl\~g~, Heamflr" has A,,~JnBlve that more people would hnve known lice here for some time. The 
~~l!l'-'-Illll) ~, , ot n;;; ofl'Gringll}1<1 ttws mild" Jlemocrat COI~gr_attl!ates. ORR· & MORRIS CO. 

, " ~'~veryhb~Y tE!IIj:~ th\lIQ~1I1B In the money. _ 
Democrat, you' 6, rloln' .it now, DQu'( stand around lin t.he street 
You don't need ol"l'e~a :~bout ,. Il<irner ~ nibble at )' tlU l' 
ned Hiver's, but, qom~ to the car. Is until lhe Red Rivm' Ohio Bead 
lind examine thqnl.·- .. ·adv. potatoes are all sold fl'um the, car 

Cha Ie Clark' Ilnd then cuss your neighbors for 
ilUt~e(1 t: j not dividing their scerl with YOIl, 
th d' but wake up t.o the fa(:t that the 

Ide hay man wbo haA quick conception is () orne , - 'I 

companied ~he ma~ of today. Come on; no 
In Wayne.-adv. 

One of tho Sam Temple's smoke house was 
Cedar county newly outfitted this week with ne w 

.. \lo;.~edl to.~ave .und- tobacco. cases of an 
1S a ega to.date style. replacillg the rases 
the day that and shelving whIch has done ser. 
rose from the vice 80 long. Mr. Temple want. 

He~!l!ap M to O,mahll all patrons from this date on to 
Wednesd8,v by his know that h6 is sporting a renl 
wife, and undergo cityfied outfit"·-bilt the goods tire 
an ho~- same and the regular discus· 

A New Order at Wayne 
F'riday afternoon II Woodmen 

Circle wa" instl tutod at Wayne with 
II chllrter memi>er"hip of twelve or 

Phone 247 Highest Price for Produce 

fifteen members, DI~tricL beputy ----------.---.------.. ---.. --------. 
Mr~. McLaughlin of nnndolph hav- J. C. Ecker, for so many years 11 11 C C 

Wayne 

ing solicited the membership. She editor of the Winisdp. Tribune, .. .. ~ ~ 
WM nssl~tt'd in the' work of insfi- writes his obituary as editor as :----------------------------. 
tutiol1 by Mrs. Remingtcn of Oma· follows upon relinquishing his pa
ha, who is one of the state manag· per last week to John.L. McCoY who 
ers:' The fad that they could not has purch-ased the plant and bus· 
secure a hall in the evelling ac· iness and this week issues the Tri· 
counts for the Work_!:tein&'_IDit . his manag.ement: 
in tb-e--iifter-n~;;n~- Below is a list Thi. End. It 

Chi-Namel 
··Demoustration 

of the officers named for the first With this issue my career as a 
term:' woulCl be. newspaper man ends. At the Chi-Namel Store 

APRIL 18 ~\'ND 19 
on Gurrent events will con· 
8S before, and the latest in

formation and opinions will be 
inanufactured there as regularly 

Guardian, Ida M. Ueynolds; Ad· Said career has not been one 9f. 
visor, Ethpl M. Norton; Clerk, any great merit nor has it stirrEid 
Mumic,I'~. ~l'hook; Banke~, Evaline \)P ,the world to any great exlent 
Dammeyer, Attendan~, Blanche E. b\lt I alwll.l's have blurted out just 
Tr~l!nbauer; Chaplall~. Joh~nna what 1 thought without regard to 
M~ldner; Inner Sentln~I, VlOlet imy party ethics and have·had con· 
K.wgsbury; Outer Sentmel,. A,lma siderable satisfaction. I have en· 
LIedtke; Managers, L: A. Klphng·. joyed paper work and am not kiCk.\ 

M ever. er Rnd Barbar~ Luer, Local Depll· ing over it. fin!\ncially for I have 

':::;::~=~=;:~:;:;t;:::::::::::::=::: tr.! Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer. The done fairl~' w~ll. and the only 

We have the sales agency for the line of all-purpose 
varnish, which is so far ahead of any yarniBh that.has ever 
been sold in this community, that we particularly desire 
an early opportunity t" show its good, points to some m~m
bers of every household in our business district. 

'li ~lfcle was named Palm Grove Cir· reason I sold was becau~e a better I 
~ man came along and pald me ltlyt __ -Wbllt-we--want·you to know about this wonderful varn

ish is sometbing that cannot be told; but we can show you 

.. . -..•....................... . 25e 
Suits; .size 34. 36 and 38 ..... 25c 

·alJQ 2. qt .......... ~ ......... 7c 
I .~ 

store.; 
••••• 

. price, and because somewhere in 
Stirring T~e Cream Trust this great cO)lntry there is a fair 

Last week A. R. Oleson as At- land where fishing is better than 
torney for John F. Thorpe brought here: You will like my successor, 
suit In the District court of Cum· Mr. John L. McCoy. I am sure. 
Ing county !'fainst pure food com· He is a young man, ambitious, a 
missioner N. P. Hansen because of writer of experience who will give 
false arrest on the chargo 'of llIe- you a much beller paper than you 
gal cream testing. Thorpe was have ever had and, In fact. will 
agent for the Farmers' Co-operative suit you as well as I know you will 
Creanlery Company at Wisner was suit him. Being a stranger I hope 
charged with overreading will help him locally for awhile 

-III-';'';;,,,,;;;'':·-.'';,; • ...--,,,,,--kl..--,,ol ... .,,'''' ·ri'n<t·l+-;;.or.~rni'i-· iihf'j'p"t eveiitiflo'tne 
was arrested by Hansen. udge 
Graves decided • that Thorpe in 
ovel-testing. cream was not guilty 

and remember that each and 
every little contribution helps to 
make a ·good paper. 

Livestock Men 
If you want resul ts that will sat

,sfy, ship your s~ock to John't. 
Frederick & Co., South Omaha, 
Neb. They "know values," are 
reliable and will keep you posted 
on the market if you will write 
them.-adv-47 tf . 

t . 
, 'T~e wise man forseeth evil and 
hideth himself and '''rJIanteth Red 
River Ohio seed potatoes and 

in a very few minutes that you get more for your money 
every time by using Chi·Namel Varnish for floors. wood .. 
work, furni ture, or anything about the house on which 
varnish is used. 

This varnish is furnished in the natural CDlor and 'also 
in a full variety of colors. It can be hammered and boiled 
without sbowing any signs of abuse. Any amateur can 
apply it to large surfaces and get just as smooth a finish 
as a professional finisher-no laps. no_ brusb marks,_._!l2._. 
blotches to make a patchy appearance. 

You will thank us for this invitation after you have 
come to know all ahout it. 

• Other features we want to show you are the. Chi,-
Namel Ready·to·Use Graining Process. by which you ca.n 
cover all blemishes in your old floors and make them aoy 
color you wish, and also produce the grain of oak or other 
_woods. '" Old carpets can he made into rugs and a nel" bard;· 
wood border will take the place of the ugly flooring at a 
cost of but 2c per "Quare foot. 

, - We will gladly explain all these features at our store 
if'Jou give liS the opportunit,y, 

defrauding anyone. He was 
simply guilty of the egregious 
crime of raising-the prfce of cream 
fixed by the creamery trust, which 
trust appealed to the Pure Food 
Commissioner to visit punishment 
upon 'l:horpe. The latter now sues 
the commissioner, the Fairmont 
Creamery company and the:r agent, 
J_ F. K¥l,for· false arrest claim. 
ing llamai'ls.in·the sum of $50;O()O_ 
The suit.has' attracted 8 great deal 
01atten. ti'~~e'l FIansen having called 
in' Attorney 'eneral Martin.accor~. 
inrc to d'isp tches from Lincoln, to 
tcst the cQ*stitution(llity of the 
cream testing law. --The case will 

groweth the mealy tater Bnd which . . , 

fatteneth like an ox. Moral-He BARRETT & DALLl1 

!._-

i ."-' 
j' 

iill;i:i~~;=i~=~~:~i;~;;~7~=::=:~~~~t~'~~~~'~~~~r~~:6Wn.i~~t:hJ,~.grea~. interest.-:-

.Durchaseth his seed from the man ., II 
~a~:t near the depot in. Wayne. ' - ---- -., .. 'f' :1'1 Iii 11[" 

,~~j:-' -;- -'~'~--~·~-·-~·-~··~..'....:"-"""--------~-----~'!"i!'!'~~~n!f;rr; 
I· I, ' '-~-. ~' 



bre:ak the ,ponr. but 1U(!I'I~ly unJoluts 
the point, "ind tlllt ,mqre til<> Hoil»ul 
atruggle. tbo mrJre, t~., rKllnt [Urn" 
crossWise II) the "roU,lldinU(1 Ihe flrlMt 
the barb. tnke hold, 

But the fluJmal1 ('nnnot ,c!J:('u[lp, for 
wltb tbong!! or aWn th~ poInt I~ "(Ill 

nected ,vltb the 8l1"nr "~III1f!. TIll' 11111 

mal merely awhn91 "way, "r dlv,'. d"·,, 
~to tlle sen, cnl'fylllg vdth him thl" 
spear. The long J*tntbtH' thou,", wbkh 
Is attacbed to It "hodlls 'from till' d",'k 
ot the calque am\ PIlY~ 0\1t. It "nr 
rles wltb It a drill! like A kite, wllkh 
returds the nnlmnl nud ('xhnu~tH him' 
but does Dot pull tlnrd PH()lI~h to 1)1'1'111, 
the lino. Ev('n thl!'l drH~~ 1M Hindi' I>t 
skIn stretched O\'~H' ~\ HplktJd j'I'IW~4' 
work. \Vl1l'lI the line 11-4 II II Il:tld ~ttH 
It Is seen to tH~ uttllelH'd (0

1
,:.1\ nj~ut 

whJcll ts ul80 ('firth'd 011 Hw df't'k nt 
tho boat. This Is mndt' or un lntlnted 
akiu. It bus pings snd, nltnchUlt~ntN 
clevcl'ly cllI'l'ea fl'om iVOI'Y. for wOi,.d 
Is tar too precI01.1$ to be used In this 
land ot Ivory so for t1'oln the for{l~tEt 

The Oont serves fiS n huoy :so thnt til(' 
Eskimo con follo\\~ tlll\;\ nnimnl lIIH) lind 
it after it gives up its Ht I·u~gh' and 
dies.. Then, too: tlle Ooot l;:"!l'PS ttH.' 

catcb trom striking nnd tttling IOHt tn 
the ocean's depth:1.- HotlThN'n \V(lrl~· 

mUI,. 

WITHOUT AN ANSWER. 

An Old Proposition Treatod From a 
SOlt)ntiflC Sbndpomt. 

"1"0 fit-ttle lin argoHwnt l{llully lIn 

ower the f'ollo\\"lu;.t qUI'~1Ioll, 11 HII I! 

r·esl!o:tlbl(' foret' \\'('1"(' !<) t·Otllt' In \'1011 

tnet with HI) 11111110\"nI1l(' tH~d\ 

"'olllel he thc' rpsUlll 
The nll~Wf\r ('Unllt)! !>(' ihong!ll III f'I~' 

pr('fH'llt Jlmitation ot lilt' IHlllInl\ 11\111(1 

\Vo canllot ('\·eIl (·OUlfllPllee to t11l111, III 
nny tnfin1ty ",1I11Iu\·('r 

An irres1~Uble fol'PC Is lin illtinHf;' 
force nnd connot be tbotlg-llt of in lilly 

property It mny have hy auy phasp 01 
mind functioning In any bruit!. 

An Immovable body I. InUn1tely .tlil 
or its rest is absolute, and mind In 
brain cannot tblnk of the absolute. 
For 0 body to be at absolute rest It 
must be tbe only one in existence. 
it there nre two tn sI1Uce attractiollfll 
wlll cause both to move. 

But 11 one body only existed tb('D 
finite mind cannot know whether It l:;; 
imwQvable. becnuse we cannot know 
whether fo'r('C Is outside. Only er~8· 

the mind cUn know thts With onJy 

one bolly In InUulte "puce, tlieu Uuil.· 
mind could not dla('ovor whuUwr II IN 
at rm-lt or ill fllOthHl, hnvlllg 1\0 Ot/WI 
alllod willi wllkt. It,1 1'(HnpHI'i' It, I'hl' 
tv;:o \vords rest ntld lI)tJtlOIl woulf! 1)(> 
come menning-less. And hllinous ('Iltl 
not nt present tillnlt of Illtinite spu("p 
nor two points til spn('u lWPOH8ihlt' 

unless rnnttpr oecnph'A tLlese r \\ 0 
poln tAo '.rtJr>n the 'l\'OI"(J spnee COil Jd 

not apply to tLIPse polnts sjn(,H ttwy 
ore occupied.-N~w YQrk Arnerknn 

The Mediterranean of the North. 
JImison bay. described by ~WIlW IIii' 

.. tbe Med1tj~rralleuu of the non II," is 
tbe tllird largest "sPu" 1n the world 

The aren of the M(~rlHel'1"nn~an is 077,-
000 squnre ll1iles'~ 01' Ute BulUc. GHO,-
000; of Hudson LIUY, 3;)[).O()O IL~ 

longth 1s 800 m1lt'S lind brl~IHlth iI/HI. 
and. ('ompurl"l(} wit.h th~' g-reltt lul<p!,\ It 
111 a ,·erltnble 0(,(>8n, for Luke t:lllpt'l"ior ~ 
aren lH only :n,ooo HqUIU·(· II111E'~. La],;(> 
Huron·s but 2:).OUO, Lnlw Mi<.'htgull H 

a s('n nt 2:2.504.1. Lal<o J£rh~'s mE'r(>ty 

9,900 nnd Luke Ontario's yarely 7,~40 
The outlet of f::] l1UHOn hay to the A! 
Inntic lR Hndsoo so'uit. Uf:'ur!y aUO 
miles long. \vltb nn IIvernge brendtb 
of 100 mUcR. tt.~ nun·owest width bt .... 
lng sixty mlles.-Americnn He,'lew of 

Reviews. 

Boston'. St:ato H OWllll. 
The stntetlOuse, to{"uted on Ben('on 

hit I. £lORtOIl. ()ecnpJ'ln/.~ tl1l' sitp of 
John IlHIll'U{"k'~1 ,·O\V pa:-)tnrp. ' ... ·Ilk\} 

WfL" pUl"clia:wd II)" the town HIHI pre· 
selilptl to IIII' tHuhi C(\l·IlC'l"stOlHt Illid 

ill 17\1;1 tJY I'ulll Ht,\,pn., lit .. ortllilill 

beillg Lil'!lvl'n'd by (}ovenltH· !-;a III lIel 
Adn!lLH ()rlgln:ll t)!IIl!ling- ('ornplpl~'d 

iu 17!JH IIIld CORt $1:~::'!")t) j-';pw t'xlc'!1 
s1ol1. ('omrdei4"11 1[1 iSH;). js tour tiUH':l 
the Hizf> of 1111' old /Jlljlding and ('"()s[ 

$5,O(JO.OOO.- Exctin ug-~~ 

C(~~\taUI :", 1 hr Bnch'elM'H Hnll, what n flu,r~-Iook-
of (1.·,11') \\'11."", wh" 1 iii' pIn"" it is! 

YW,e pl"'~ltJ,ePt wltl' !lfu". RlIlle rIIo from "8tl~h 'All the 'days 
who tmd tJt~"v('d Itlll~ III f' l'f" 

Bow wouhl OrHut ' (). m~~ I ~. ., , 
))Ilve, ."mlllell 1l~,III,""UW ,SuI-I)" ~~~, I ,l~lI* what -8 burn 109 

\'y',by WJl.qp !'y~Il,~, ,t4CJ"U~IS"~~~~ .It,.I~b' , '" 'f 

'~'Pittsbmh ~~,t~tn Fence, 
.• ,W~J:"thetJe~k;l:"'·.'Wei{u:.tJJe' I ex"luln,'d by h1", blug· Niver lit all to egettln, a WI e, 

~ '1'1 " ,1 I I , 

. Pots' dishes, vans, an' such grasy 
hll,<l Ill. D"W,e Cb~Dg~ ,! from , '~ornmointlea " 
Uh'"""", The reprelllututh',' h d t' k' k'ver the 

; _ . Most Effective. renc~-Jo~n! ma4. ." , , . 
'Electrically welding 'jOints cHminntcs the rcnce. Electricity i.s tbeonly medium 

Innumerable exposed "wire ends, and, which truly amalgamates metlUa-~ 
dOe!! away ')!lith aharply m,d tightly !wo wi~es o::c: As we use the gal_ 
bendir« one wite against another, whichvanizing iBPlI~d _·"'I.ln,d ~e 

8ppol~led him to WeRt \'olnt gilt As es, an prA y S inS, I _ 
the DBme U!y •• es Simpson, thl> itatter !ioor: 
belbg the mlllOen nnme or hI. moth('r_ His cupboard's a storchouse of 
So Grnnt let It remuln "8 tb. govern, comical oddit.ies. 
mebt Ilnd mudo him oflkinlly_' Thinp;~ that had n(lVer been neigh-

Qrover Clevelulld \VII. Hleph"n (Oro, bors before. 
ver, tbo Inte Wbltelllw B.'I;J Wil •• hl<'II" S th lit) hel loomy an' 

crack~. "he .r,alvanizing, The Ek-ctric duclng a ~me-pux:~ WIth ab,aollut,eiy 
Weld makes evcry ounce of wire c(funt dependable joints. Electridatly 
for ~trerrglh and durnbility-no wasted fence-joInts (patented) are used 

WIUtelllw Held, lind t'l",ul,er !"hlrk \VII' ny I) () me. _ or, g 
ell~l.tolled ,10010. Il .. IInohnmp Clark, I 9a~ ~nough: ' . 

\,.,Iire, no use:css weight dragging down "Pittsbu~ Perfect.n , 

Moi.ln Dlrr ...... S."I .. 'or' n!:!.D: FARM, RAIICH, i1wn,· Every' 'Rod Guaranteed Forme,' ~enlltor !lkl,'. filii !lillO" I" I'lacm hls ray·klttle over the 
Ohnrles Wllllum F"eoerlc'I<, but be fire!" , 
dropped nil bnt tho (,hnrl"" wllon 'II" -Soon it tip:; over--Sainl Patrick! 

CtUCItEN, POULTRY ""d RABnlT YARD.....! CAllDUl :::.~.;;.:.:~...:..;:..;..;.;".....:.....: ___ ,",:",_~ 

Ask your <kaler (or "Pltt~butgh Perfect" an,l In.la. on bl. f~rnl'hh'¥. I~ I?" not aUuwdlrhJm 10 pt .. ,,<Iode' 
got In hI"" polltlc"_ \\'ooch'ow \v1I"01l he'ij mad enoulCh, 
woe ThomnA Woodrow WII,on_-- \'I'Mh- If he were priRent, to fight with 

you lhal Borne oll,er renee I. Juot .. s;o",L II h. dOMn 1 •• 11 .t. wnl. ... o:ct-
"?;tt.bur.h r.cr'.-el" a .... rwi.oIS...,..dWInI If :ro-u.,«t- ;!lttlrnlM 10 W1i~ F'n.t::m' ......... 

Ington P<mt. the Hquirc. Bnaht Anne .. ed & C.l"a.n.ltlf'o'd Wh,.t Twi...l.d .. to ILl'" -..tAC. 1813 
Cahle ·Wlroj Hard SPflh. Coil Win" t P.,t)c,," 'o'r fREE 1!iOP"J cd OW" --.-n..... -

~·.if:~·'t.~~ .. ~r,~.i"~r,~'N:ii:\ ~::::~::!~~:i Pittsburgh Steel Co. Tho y"nl'" of tho Stldd ..... n ChlWIJC. 
Oue of UW most rt'lIli1t"knhlc ~1ot'II'~ 

of IlHldd('u coold WNlI twr IH to hi.' ~OIlUtJ 

WIH'II hi,; male's- ()vpr, the table's 
left sitttn' so; 

Dishes, take care of yourself if 
~~;-!;~~!:i~~i .. S;:~in~A~·!:.ldi:.!t b~ Pittlb~ Pe-tuU1}.""da 
Hoartl. matmaL 

in Ii fa mOils hlng-rl! phJ' of' A bra Iln!ll Y(-' can; 
LIncoln, 'r~e yenr l~:lH WIl' lOll I-: Di'vil a drop of hot water will 
known "us .. the yenr ot thu Budtlt'll Visit ye-- . 
ch"nga," At \lOon on 1\0(' 20 of thllt Och, let him alone for a baste of 
yen,r. nfMr A warm. rnfny morning, tb9. a man! 
temperatura f'lIddenly ft'li 40 de~rel'K. They Set Their Faces We.tward 

~Ionclay m(Jrnin~ a party com
po~,'d of Mrg, F, M, i!ostet!c'r, 
1\Irs, (icorgc Steele and children 
and ~Ibs Inez Benshuof, left for 
Van Tassel. Wyoming, where they 
will join hushands nml parents who 
\\'('nf on bc,fol'(l to make tlwir hnmeK 
rt)ady for til(> coming- of Olp ",onwn 
and c'hi Idre'n,' 

A mall rlclloi: Into Spl'lnl-:ficl,l, III., rOl" With the abovc' vc'rs"s in mind 
a marrtng-l1 1i<'1.'1I~C' found llit' raitHll'op:, HA a Plct urn of haclwlor quart(lrs, 
dripping 1'I"orll iliA hr'i(lle lind IIP:!l'.!. the (,liitor acreptt'd an invitation 
chllnged ··in fl Recolld" into ,Illig-ling" kl· to fll ne with a trio of young bach
cles. Gt..'(~se und cl1kk(~llH w('r(~ C'"tlllJ,!"nt ethrs one evening recently, to be 
by their fppt nne! wing~ IIlld l'rmWII to most hapTlily ~urpriscd at the pre~ 
Ul(' wet g-I"olllld ,'tlt'O\·C' oj' l.llJIO IJOIJ:!i vailing good order of the h(Jm;(~ 
being dl"l\('1l 10 ~I, Lnuh.J 1·\Isllt'(J to . 
gC'tlH'r for W:\rtllttl I\IH1 f(lnll('(j n hllg-~' and t~e :.;k111 H~own hy the ynu~g 
pilt~. 1'hot-:(> illl'!dt' :-;lLlol tll'n'cl. wlllh~ men In prppaflnv; a ":lORl, npI1ctl7. 8 

tho~c olllt-:ldp fr'ozl'. lind lilt' ,glla"ll), ling- nwal·, "awl hut. that leap ypaf 
pyrnmld rt>1l1nllH'd (If) 1111' pr:l1t·IP 1'01' I bas pnf-:!wd \\'(' ~houl~i llrg(' 1ionw 

11:-;. ~tl'lI ~'lI!1;~llt 011 lilt, Imll!"!!'1 of Ollr V()lIn}~ lady frH1ndH to )lOJl 
W m, J. Larmer Injured 

tlldr llOl·S\,:-. dISPlllilo\\('II'd IIII'll) tilt, ;~IJ ;·mpol'L!llJt qu(,~tion--~hut aH 

111[0 Itll' (':1\ I!) 01 till-II' lu\d· it h.:, \\11..' ean only advice them not 
l"~(';IPI' !II" 11I1Ird('r'\lII~ Idlz"!.lu·d to say "no" if gin.>n opportunity 

'I'll(· foll()\ving from tht> ~i()lIx 

Cit" Trilounp "f April ~ncl, tells 
all ·that we have' heen ublt.' to "'arn 
of an- accident to a y/)ung man \vhn 
hao..; mafi(' his hnmp ill an(i about 
\\ avnl' for two or thrpe HeaSrms. 
II .. ' wor\(l'd as ('o(lk hen: and alfiO 
on H farm nl'ar tuwn. 

Li~hIIlILI":: pilL) ~ .... (1111(' pP(·IlII:l!' O·klu; 
nt t11llt'~. 11111 \\(' Jl;l\t' 1lI'\t'r IIP:tI·d :Iny 
tbjng 10 ("Olllt' lIJi 10 tlit' folluwillg. I 

·whit-h till' ':'dl'lbourllt' :\gl' pI'OIH~rl'y l~l

bcls "Extl"llon]llluI'Y Inc!dl'tlt." 
"A yOlln~ Illllfl, while rtding throngh 

tho timbel" conntry ot \\'I!lllng during 
H recent storm. hnd a remarkalJle eH' 
cape from deu1b il1 peculiar circum· 
stances. A Jal":.!e tree directly in front 
of him WflS s1n1ck by IightniIlg' nnd 

in bah'ps The horse he \Vas rio· 
be('oruing terrified. I'Itnr!ed to 

plunge nnd jumpE'~t tbrough the g"rlp 
between tile bnlvP:-i of the trct>. At 
thnt moment tho hnh'ps ('nm(~ togeth;er 
with a fl[]U(1 like n rnlillit 1rnp and 
crushed orr n len1,'1 h of r he hor!-n~'s tull. 
whiclJ CUD still til' Rl't'U lirotrmllng 
from tbe tree TIll' yOIlIl~ mun receiv
ed u 6cverc RtlnlilllJ{. tmt otherwlHt' 
eUlno through tile unl('111 Sllfl'ly " 

H 18 SpeCial Tr'o<:it. 
Tbe vlcnr of un (';I)l;t I'[HI pnrish Is 

telling U QUN:!r liUJe l"'lur_~ t!lut 1111l~' 

tratl'l-' the rt'llItiOIl" lId\\ 1'(,[1 tlllHbllnd 
and wife ill that quarlt't or Loudon 
He was retllpJiug !JOIlU' Jati' (lilt' night 
when be ()\"I'rtouk a mn n "tHl WHS \'10 
lelltly nhuslll!-{ lInd III II!"'illg II womlln 
Tl.w poor Womall WilS ('tlrtlIIl;"::- off "pry 
bildly nrl1l Alit' had IIJn'llf1.r g-()t Ii dllm· 
ag-cd ey"~WIlt'B tIll' ('lpl"g.\ tnilll WPflt IIp 

and r('lllOll!o:tr:lIt"(l \\!til thl' IlUIU un Ill~ 

behu"'iur Fur U ItlO(lH-'llt lhe blows 
nnd abuse were Nta.\"l·(}, tilt' 1ll1I1l being 
too surllr!~pd lit (ht' Illrerruptloll tu 
contittlll' 'llwll. to tllP lll-ltolllRhmellt 
or till' IH'n(,PIHtd~pr. tht' Jil lls(,d "~'OIlllln 

Sig-lWd to him t(1 go H\\'H) "'Iplll,!.;" hpf 

eyeR with IWf ~ba\\"1. she InformN] him 
soothingly' 

"It·s nil rig-hI. sir Lpt ·im be. I'm 
'1s ,vife, Hlld It's 'is birfuHy!'-[,onuol1 
Answers 

An Opening For an Angel. 
One of ()sl'ar LIumnwrstC'lft·S S('f'De 

painters cump to Illm III Ow Hummer· 
stein LOlltloll {)J)('r:L llo\l:--;{' (llle ttay 
whpn lIamml'r~tdtl \VH!'l iI. the midst 
of his dUlicultlf's and snltl: 

"Oll, Mr. IInlllllwrstt'ln, I have jnRt 
pnlnt<'d n llt'tttlHt'nl S('('n('. n most ex· 
quisite H('PJ)f'!' 

"W·hILt Is 11 '!' d('rIlrtllll\'ti HamlllPr· 
stein 

"It is II f'lyl, all dl'lJ-n [[lJI~t ('!I:lt"lU

iJ1g" 11IIltlC;(:II't'''' 

,"}:Ilb" ~11'1l1(!'d ilafllIlHT .... lt>l!l "\Vltat 
do I \\'alll \\Ith :l ~, .• I\";JII ([(oJI'! f'lllllt 

me a kLrJlu'r' I'alll! lilt' a tJHIlIH'r!"

Phlll\~h'lpILJ:t :-;atLlrdJlY l'~Ve!lIIlg- l'Oj·;t 

to makE' answer tn thls question. 
No we are not p('rmitte'd to tell 
who they are, hut yon may guess. 

Order Brought Out ef Chaos 
Omaha, April 7- Never in the 

history of crisast2rs has one been 
handl~d with the organization as 
that which clJaracterized the Oma
ha tornado, Hardly had the tor
nado done its work than the Citi
zens Rei ief Ccmmjtt~e ~as organ
ized and started Its rehef work, 
Orde[ and system was brOUght out 
of the chaos and in less than 48 
hours, relief was being given the 
stricken in systematic distribution, 

No sooner htid this been accom
plishecl than plans were set going 
to n'Rton' ancl r('hahilitnt.El the 
stricl,,'n ,liAtric[, The Ill'st order 
was for a general cleanup day 

"William ,J, Larmer, a ,Jennings 
street car conductor, last night 
sustained a fractured skull, when 
his car collided with a Cotlrt street 
car at Fourth and J one8 streets, 
and today is in a critical condition 
at St. Vincent's hospital. Little 
hope is held for his recovery, The 
accident happened while the trul
ley of the Jennings car was off the 
wire, Larmer was leaning out the 
rear of the car, trying to replace 
the trelley, when the Court street 
car collided with his, He was sc-

cut by nying glaBs in addition 
to the fracture of his skull. The 
damAge to the cars was slight," 

and Yolunl,'Prs w(,l'e callcd for, On The Warehouse Bill 
April G and ti more than GOOO able The <lefeat of the public ware-
bodied men responded to the call house bill is a disa.ter akin to the 
and like a seeming miracle, the Omaha tornado, In its fury, ex
traces and evidences of the terrillc elusive of human life, the tornado 
storm were eliminated, swept away everything in its path, 

These volunteers were divided destroying property to the extent 
into squads lind assigned to districts of llve to ten mi Ilion dollars, ThlJ 
onder competent foremen, Boys, Nebraska .enate by defeating th.e 
middle aged men and even old men warehouse hill Inflicts a 108S upon 
answered the call and worlied with Nebraska farmers of at least $)5,
a spiril showing that brotherly lo\'e 000,000 every year hecause they 
is the' ehiefesl asset of the Amer- have no law to enable them to get 
iean people, better prices for their gratn such 

The restoration work is the big as the puhlic warehouse bill provid
problem now, This is being ac- ed for, It is discouraging_ that a 
complished as fast as the ;<:athering great, growing and pr0sperous 
facts will permit. The intention state should be hit such a blow by 
is to put every sGiferer on his feet its elected representatives, 
again and the accomplishments in The operations of the public 
this respect so far have been most warehouse law would have stim
gratifying, ulated husiness, and made our cit-

Though the property loss is g-i ies and towns local and home mar
gantic, running well over the $;;,- kets for the farmer, and manufact-
000,000 mark, the restorat,on and uring and commercial points for 
r(,lief committees will be ahl,' to our business mpn and the working 
financ~ the work oati"factul'ily_ Of men, giving steady employment, as 
the 1,777 houses damaged or total- our industri('R and commerce 10-

Iy tlcstro~d repair work had be-+~'~liseo, 
gun on Gn in less than seven nays, Its defeat is another black mark 

Within flO Clavs it i~ estimated in thp recor(1 of a legislative session 
that PVl'n' evid~'neE' f)f the !-'torm that has thUR far donp Ii ttle to com
will be (:liminated. Some \·'l('unt mend its(.lf to thp good judgment, 
lots will be all tbat will 1)(' left i or earn the universal thanks and 
man\' ills1an('Ps hUl tilt'\' \vill he in commendation, of the people of 
ship- ,'ondilion and (')maha will N"braska, World ]Jerald, 
start on a new l:'ra of I~ett('r ("on-
struetion. l. p, Lowrey 

On a Needle POint. 
~'~-' 

Factory repair man and J)wno 1''('" 
tuner, at ttl(! C. & H. store. }'hone!:""'; [. 

You Will·Need Extra Power 
r 

II HEN you buy your engine, get it big 
. enough to do more than your prescnt 

work, If it's an I H C engine it will 
last a long time. Your farm work is 
bound to increase in volume. . Vcry 

likely you can save y,?ursdf the price o,fanother 
engine later, by gcttlDg an engine a size larj:cr 
than you need now. 'When you buy an engl?e 
powerful enouglJ to handle your work easily 
while ru-nning at the correct speed you add 
years to its life, Get your engine big enough 
and buy an . 

I H COil alld ITas Engine 
You can use it to iun any farm maehi-nc

pump, saw, feed grinder, cream fi~!parator. 
grindstone and on UI~ to a husker ,and shredder 
or thrcslH'r-dependll1g on the s.ze of the en
gine you buy, The power is so economical, so 
steady and dt"pendable that I H C el,lglUeS are _ 
in daily lise in printinR: offices, laund~le~ baker
ies, machine shops, nulls an~ fact~rles, , 

An I H C oil and gas engine Will dehver 10 
to 30 per cent above its rated horse po~'er. 
An parts are carefully, accurately g~ound and 
perfectly balanced, Combustion IS perfect 
and the maximum power is secured, 

Sizes - 1 to 50-horse power, Styles - sta. 
tionary portable, skidded, vertical, horizontal, 
tank-co~led, hopper-co~)led, air-£ooled. ;-- Fuels-
- gas, gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate 
or alcohol. Oil tractors, 12 to bO-horse power, 
for plowing, threshing, etc, Get catalogues 
from the I H C local dealer, or, write 

International Harvester Company of America 
........ Uncurporatcdl . 

Sioux City 1/1., 

_______ . _____________ -~-2IIgs 

IUf1ir('r1h l'ash'Hr solvl-d I!l{~ famous 
m('dwvnl i·l["ol>l('lIl. '11(1\\ rnall.\" allJ:t·\S 

Happy Thought. cun stll!HI ('lI rl)(, P'd!!! qf a IlI'l'llle-t" 
Anxious Motllpr-rnwl"e'sn loolrnho1Jt Sir '" C!"nilld'o...; :.,,1111 !lul{ :lltl'l"!Tl~ lilt' 

thnt ruung miln's eyp~ that i dOIJ't l"rurd ·'ung-t'I:--;' to 'delll'i"' tIp lind 
lIke. ·IIt: look" lit tnc out 01' their cur· found ltwt of (I[I~' (II tilP 111':1:\1)1':-:1 dis. 
nel~S 8S it t.rylng to ('oJl('enl :.;;orrwthing. eases tililt 11:ld In \'r .... 1"'II)I·::t·.j 11!aIII.III(t 
Dnug-hter-l'l'rllnp'_ he Is trying to con· [>CIO of 111(" rll·II"JWt'!lt till' r"I,,·" It'1"lt.l 

,eal his ;]ljtlJlrHtro[) lor JOu. mil. Moth- ~10 t1p\"iI~~ (·(IIII!! \' nil'I\'T "\ ~'nT\I\\d 
.er {mucb r!'IJi'H:L!f--(!tl .. 1 didll't. tllin~.in.g. fimJ. pln"t' 1>11 111l. I"'II>! "r Ill" lit) 

Three Vote Against H. B. 423 
[[ousc Holl '12:\, creating th,' Ne· 

barska ('om~ervation and Jlulilie 62,~~-;~,d;';'<!II"Y I't'turncd last ~atur-! ',~ 'H~L->-~""'J.:t. 

or tlJat!-!..olldllU [-l:X[HP:-.S I est TH'Pdlt 

News to \-tIm. Not Worthic:.',. 
&lHere 1~ :1 story Ilf It \,nmllll \'\'l!(li Pot1en('p \\ 11\ III r tll"I,lll1l 1'; :11, 

BfiY8 timt PI(':,{(,UI111:~IJJ.'""'I:t\\8 Ill.th.H Rolutelv ,,(Iltl ~I""" l'I\Tllt· !HI :.,ql 

woman ttl(> ~lrl\(' or HI I!!, , Haiti thu sllOuld;l't ~,I\ IlIlt '''111.'11>\\ It t);j4 

square j[l\\l'd luutroll [1::; ~h~J look-cd utJ been prO\·N! !1l:1! n TJ)lITI \~PI:ld1l~ 1:-,11 
from the [](~W8pUPeir pvunus (·lJ[)I:lI!I~ ,'nOll:.!!1 I!Tl'lL~P to 

"Why oon't tlley enfor('p ttw law, make se~f"Ilt) IH'e 1":lrl4\IP" ~ITI(I a POUlHI 

then?" mee-k!y I\~l·:;ed i\.lr Ilenpecke.- of soup.-Yuul{t:-'I .. :-';r,ltp .. III:III 
llulralo'Expres"_ ' 

A Real Hero. 
A Rerlninder, FrOID boyh(lod -e\l-'r) 1l1:1)) ""·en!'!"' III 

Mr. OldbeHIl--~\j$!i Etbel. muy I not his beart tbe juwp' nf 111'4 1(\(.:11 wo 
hope to-er-!';()fJle (lay ('all YOll fIlY, waH. Tbl>D IH' {[larrip.; 1111' .... 1\1,"111111\' 
wife? 1Io1i.s.9 Et-hel--l1nve you RfNk.'lI eats her burnt \J\s'·lllts )11111 ~ays lloltJ 
to mamma 011 tlJel subject', Mr Old· log.-Florida 1'lrues Cuin!1 
beau- Why (>r-- .""'~'f'!. I helle,p I did 

Borne twe[]ry ."rpflrSI ngo -·Boston '}'ruu 
sClipt 

Notlling Is dlfti{rj'lt It Is only we 
who fire IndoJeoc.T liJenj.nmJu fl.. Bay
do,," 

Simply O,dn't'Oo It, 

Motber-Ko\\', \\ 1111e. tell lJJe, the 
truth, You Corgo! to wash your ,'I<'e 
this morrung. didn't Sou') W1ll1e--N0, 
wot.h.er. honest. J dldn't forget.-JuJge 

,t "I" 

wt'lfan' commission pa~~ed the 
lJoUSi' with thre(' (liSSf'l1tlng- \,(Ites, 

~j(l to :~, two agaln!4t ileing Tt'(,(jrd('d 
l){'C:lU!'f' of the rn('agern('~s ~Jf t hp 
apPl"llpriation. J:ranks \'oted n() 
and f!stahll;;hNj a } ('('(11'1} f'lI" hirn· 
spll', 

An effort ",vi II he mad(· to arrH'lld 
th(, IJil1 in thf>?SI'llat~· t() carry 
enough morwy t~J make th" w(Jrk 
(Iutlineri for the cornmis~ion }lOS
sild,', Th,' hill was drnwn by tl", 
Nebraska Press Association, airlf;'<..1 
bv a ('ommittep from thf' State 
A-SRociatien of ('ommercial clubB. 
The editors of the state can well 
be proud of the hill, which is one 
of the- brOlidest and best safeguard. 
<,d of any hi II that has come to the 
attention of th(~ ]pgislators. It is 

-progressive, constructive and gen~ 
erally regarded so. 

Mrs, John Surber has been spend
illg' a week or more at Sioux City, 
calle<) there by, the illness of her 
father, Mr. Dineen, who formerly 

( residpd here. 

Your sheep, hogs, 
cattle, hors~s and 
mules are subject to _;iiiiliiii 
deadly attacks of 
worms, These ravenous pests multiply _ , 

'O~ "ock, ,.~ iliSAi"lvrf"h= . 
Worm DestrO"i-el' and ConrlitiolJer 

.\,'o.rm~ 

olav from his \'isit 10 the rumed: 
ho;n{' of his parl!nts near lIasting~, i 
10\\':1, bringing- his 'llot1wr \vith 
him to \·iSlt hi'fe until ~U("/l tinw' 
as Ow\' ('(In ('rp('t a ~uital)I(' JI!a(>~' 
tt)--~t-a~'. - 1l-4s- f-HUH'r-'~~ [anu .. ilfr 

pro\'Pnll'nts wen' all l"Uirli,rj t'X('l'flt 
Jlart of a (,(lrn ('rih. Ttl(' ('nt]!"!> 

fwighhorhood ~ufr{'r('d and now 
\\'ith tht' spring work crowding and 
no barns, f<":llce:;~ hO~l:-:es c,r rna-_i 

ehinery they arc in a sorr.}~ plight. : 
1\1. __ Kelley said that one thing had j 
attractf'd noti"" there---the fact, 
that no where ahout th~ place, ex- { 
rept the part of the crib roof which 
was not -disturbed could a Rhingle 
be foun,l~--al~ carried away, When 
the sl{)rm pas!o'ed,.his tn(,thpr \\'as In 

the middle of the wreck but prac- I 
tically uniniu'red, and the family' 
clock started counting time as soon' 
as it waR spt up straight. Mr'i 
Kelley says they llIay tell (lim any I' 

old-~Jltory ahout the freaks ,of a . _ 

~["rorie-;"a<~d he will nQt contrarlict George Fortn~!, 

'i I" 
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THE. AIR 
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Or How His Consent Was 
Won 

, '" I , 

"(me. a .... "., ~'1111 rl-rt-.nw \II~" nm,-
('(1 to him thut fht· }«lUII,:.: n\"IIII~w. III 
t4:lJK~tJ tit lh~ l~uulwr'H r~lul't"'.H'4J , 
lecell' IJlIl) Ril ttl •• ,,\tllr of bl~ d'l ' 
(cr. might be tW I IIJ ltJg, tbclJI twth to dE: 

8troc~loll., "'," 
,"DiIZI'n!" be Hbouled Buddeoly. 
"WelJ~" retur~ed tbe otber' 

turning btH bead. 
"I under..tand ,tbe Rltuutl~1I nn.y. 

J'ou're U"in!: ,my :.utety 1'1' a II!/ or 
whlcb to swlll!;i Iny d,,\'I"lo1l, [n ' 
taTo~ you'~e I1ttl/cked ttl!, Itr'lu~ , 
nnder.talld?" rIo ",:rI'IIU",11 I"" 

, ,enougb to "w-orif In "uil""o'¥ ('ar. ond til. luUer 
see we can help I' '" ' . I t III I , M~. Lyanlldcr 1;nfOm l0l>~~tl upon tbe nodtled, UDHlIllUllg, Ju.t t,~ rnll' 

, latAl~t hIV~!jUOII IIf tb~ Y~UIIS wuo wb.. chine went ou ItII i-uHblllji; cour';c . 
. Not Ibn~. before t~e city (jleetlon: WIllI ted , 10 bu ilia lIOo.ln.luw wltb 110' "Wberc nre wc lIow1" ~lr. Tllt.m 

af~B.rmer hving near WaYI1A said cOllcellled Int~r<'llt. -He bRd 8l~'II"I.d yelied IIguln, 
, , tr t If Wayn.e • v(~ted wet he would tb h Invltlltlon to Wltnetll tbe "Gh'c It up. 1 cnn't tell yet." ,. .,'. '1' '- '-' . f II' th f (" Tile bankp.r looked ut the ,,'I'lm pr'> 

, ". ' .. ,"., ........ 'r ' ... ,. .'", .' .... ' ...... ', ~ ,1Iyor orgamzm 0 arm~ra 0 flights Of ,lules ARZ~II'. Dew aeroplnne file b •• lae hIm. and "orot.tblug gu v' 
. hI>, fcott the place 80 far. aa pur, with all Ill" Kke"tklHm tbnt the bnrrt 

bo I d h N v " way In bl. _"Inal ooluOln. He UlU"t Bpting wbea.t_ ... , ..... , .. ,. , ..... , c ,.s ng goo s ,ere went, ow bMdod OlHII of b'lI«lneRs bl'lngll tn.I", .. r rca('b 801Id groulld .agllin at auy .prke. !!:',t ................ '.' i,.·. :.' ••.• ' •• ' •.••. ". ',' ........... :1",' thl at his.fears htQ\lteh ptrhoven dli'fotUhnd. upon Ihe fnnclful (lreams' of tbe -'Dven. be told blmH"lt. ,/ules Iill,.en mh.ht 
=-T_- ", eBl! we sugges '1\ e an () era tor of Ihloll'!!. Bnll he nls()'broOll'b •• IOIIg Dot prove ISO unde.lrll!)l" Il bu.bnnd tor 

-Butter ............ 1 .... " .......... ~oll mdve to organ he to patronize a with hIs dl.trlldl n .trong 1I1.lIke for Katherine artcr nil. lie nr!lued. Ill. 
B~ ••.•• , ..•..• : ................ 8'fiO pI lice that haR dOI1e much to please the youth who hall tlBr~1I to fall In tove own slIt('ly Wlig n uwtter of I,~rllilloullt 
r.~ aattle .•.• , ....... ' .r.JIO (~ $I'l50' tht!m, To us it appears to be a with _hl~ only ehlld, Katherine., Importunce JUMt I bell. , 
=:!l= !0!!!1 ..... :.,. __ ~_.,._~~ foolish thing to boycott your nnt· {{atherlne 8tOO(1 bCRlde hIm, - emnll 11.11 at ollce tho (lvllllor rencbed tor • 

.... ---, -."-" ,- " ur!)1 trade home. Better help them and folt ond wondertully InlereelM III ward nrhl <lId 80"lIIlIlllIg 10 til" "'"cllill' 
The harli.hea) ted ~diltor. of "the 'all- you c,an-,for ,a trade canter the complication ot canvas !lod mIWhln.! cry, nnr' Ihe ,,,'rol'l,,o<> ,IIPI"'.] ,\own. 

Butter Count.r IfOi!$9 ~t ~~tld, C1~~ sttch as Wilyne is has value ,glvlllg ery wblch Jules 80 skllltwlly gUided down,· tlown, until 11 "llceded towal'd 
",11,1 not pu\lltsh I)~~~ to • Sprln~ p<l~er to every acre of hmd trib. througb the nlr. There were JUBt the tho ,,'I'ay eloud. nt a Bkkenlng ulIgle. 
:lor lesB than 5 c nt$11"r hnl~, And \I"ljry to It-the ,greater and mnre thr~e of "h"m-.lulce. Katherine on9, Tben they wero envel?l'ed In tbj> duml' 

d t tl "" "'I ill .,. poelns ' ber eMber. _ cloilds and were'out or t6em wltb th" 
we (lnl) no Qe., " .. ,,,,8_, n" ,. you make your home Jules essayed another 6lgbt, anil n" earth rar beloW, ond tbey we-re cer. !'to moving Winter Co.t Add, ''', 
;n that " - th d t 'n r hi t II to h fort Ind H •• ltll of Animll., , • e • more you 0 0 I cease bla n;toc ne ro.~ grace u , y t e lev· talnly tnlllng down. [,J'B8nder Tatelll 

'-
' of your own hi~liI!ngs el ot the treetops Mr. 'llltem abRtlM! -IOHt bl. Belf oontrol n. he realize .. thl. ,Every mnn who hnn "ml \tlpeflt~r .. e: 

to it. Iii. ai"" wIth his hand alld followed tnet. In ball<lllJlg bol'8"" know. b<>w /II» . 
.. f ......... -- bls eourse, At Illst he brougbl hiM "ITo zen." he crlell. -"bring me .ofel, agreeable It [. to start In .prl"g l'iIor,k 

With the retirement of J. C. eyea down to eartb. _ 10 enrlb aguln o"d ['n con"enl 16 your with bor ... 'weurlng tbeir long ",1!li!P.~-' 
E~ker from the Winside Tribune "It must be a fnsclnattng pa8ttme It marrying my dUllgbter." coats. It It IH disagreeable [ar' Ii!le- , 
last week, we think the county will one Is YOIIDg a,nd can aaord to spend Jule. turlled a OURhed face to hi. driver' It !s ten times more ala;eJliji!er' " " 
lose the oldest newspaper man in the 'tIme and morray," be ntllled bastlly. an!l mllde lin IInlellll'(lble reply. Rtln able for tbe borse. A horu WQr'~lil); 
the county, in the point of contino "That [. Jules' professIon, fatber. I they fen toward tI'" ell rIb. while the bard under Kucb con<lltlon. must el~l!er 
uous editorial work. Mr. l'Jcker suppOs" be mlgbt as well be an Inven· engino gave' Ollt Illut IrresponsIble eot more than the clipped or ,alwtt 
Is <roln", to J'OI'll hi" WI'fa Rnll tor n,,9 a blinker or hrokPr or Anything .tllccnto dkk. All at Ollre HazeD "1 ., 

... ., 0 ~ I 11 [( tb rl lib I It balrt'd borse or. 011 tbe otber bliP •• ' uil' dltughte't in Oregon and as he ex e ~.e. Rfn f n e ne W liP r . le01~E'(] hnd, In hiM ·sent. touched n For Bom'e time the Arizona .xper'~ 
, , , " Don t you tblnll Iho 11(0 ot lin nla· lever lind fllmbll'll with ROlDe handles. men( .statlon has becn usln. the must fall oIT In 6".b __ lu h1"!lJ~ b!~ p~essed It when calling at this tor, (or 11IKllln"", contains moru rlKII, nlld Immcdlllll'ly Ihe ueropluno ."n'ed TUnIs sh,'cp. "rl.ln,l1y from Ih. vIews on the prnctke of cllppill>: t~,,,,,,,, 

eon· ofiHce laBt week, find a place where thnn thllt ot a banker?'" demllntled I,y, , Its dizzylll!l fnll the engine swung into d.llert 01 norlh Afrlca_ Thts hent Dr, W. W. Tlllb"t ot lown My~: ,c 

thing tho fishing is good----not that he sonlli .. 'flltcm, who was tond or 8U I' rhytb~ir brnt. 'nnd they hung In tbe hardY ,'ocK has be.n cro ... d wl.h Tbe clippIng ot bors,,,, 10 bi."r:fJmlos 
'cheep. is'!ooking for suckers .... -but he feels nrgumeut. nfr tor n moment while the uvlntor ~r~r;.vUe~18~Q~e~;n;:~t~:~~ \!~lh(!~:~: Quite f1 COUJUlOU pru("Ucf!. l'HIK...d.a~I,,, lu 

thl\t alld that all there is in this life is what "No, Indeed," and [{atherlDe ~~fted - took hIs iJI'lIrlnl'(R Then they went tor wool nnd mullon l"o,lucln~ the enstern _tales and lu our I~~h~r 
i)wn chick- w~ get out of it aB we mosie ilionI!' her llretty brow. In surprise. ,luRt Inwol'<I. pel'hnll. 8 -cOllple ot huodred ~;~~Iel~ ~~:,~,':'r~;/~~~;~ ~~ h;o:: ,towns lind clq .... and tbl. C'lIr" "'ir II 

tho way, ana that .he wants a taste think of nil the blllllters",!"bo are kUJed, feet nbovll the eurth. uHtJl the bunk· Bess cerlaln advantages tor soutb. I horse bas beeome u great bcm!itllt to 
of something less strenuous than a 1n..nutomob,~le accidents. , I er r~coglllz.d Ihe famlllnr Inyollt of the ern ArIzona. Inrl"<lln. tot.rance of bL, well b"lug lind general kc«plng. It 
country editor's life for a few Irur.op~: snorted Mr. ,'latem Impo- aviation fiel{] IH.>low. ~~:tI;~a~~~. ~:H~~~~~C~!:)~~::hoe~~ bas been Sb()WD a nurnl>er ur timt~ Une 
ye~rs before he enter" up()n the tlently. As It a man 8 Protes"lnn I Slowly. gn,,·pfully. like n weary hlrd. II t d tl , good to the horse tbat Is cliVI''''' r""er 

Q "modo any dltrerence wben two auto· the muchinl' ~lfd"d to\vnrd the field ~f~:d e;;lt:;e~~~te~ec~:tg:~:n:;nc:~d one tbat Ls no'(.. tlJis <1emou~tration 
l7,r,eat beyond. A place tp call mobiles come togetber. Just 88 many! and at 11I"1 r,,"tpd ."fely on It. Katb' largcr yletd ot mutton. II Is ex. 'being made by lurge concet'm! whn 
home where the products of the lawYeJ·. and -brewers go to smash. my, erlne Totem rnll townrd them wltb pee.ed .ha. an Improved larm an\· are owners of many borses. One firm 
soli and forrest and stream will dear, as bnnkel' •. , Be sensible 09W and t Oullerlng hnndk!''''blef. ;::,~: 1,~~n',h~;;:gj~~r;:UI ::ealli:~ in New York wblcb owns ove'r 400 
supply what he thinks will bring to admit tbllt [lazeu ~ professIon or tr~lde. As LY.8nder Tntem stepped to the ram shown Is -eight years old and i. borsea one spring bad baIt or tbem 
him most of happiness. May he find or wbutevel' you call It of Im'entor ond I ground. stilT nml Hore and quite fagged stili a1er. and vIgorous alter long cUpped. Among lho';e tbat were cliD' 
the paradise he seeks is our sincere aviator Is a hnna to mouth existence I h th It eul 'f tbe 01 bt' be - service a •• he station farm_ ped tbey bad lIot one tbat "'WO 8,jc~ • 
WIB. 0 S successor e emil' rlna lu''':'nto~" {78tberloe?" turned n pnle nnd angry fnce toword _ 0 

. h T hi th D at best. Old you eVer bear of mallY lye exc _em 0 g, , _______________ --' willio oman" those wIth tbelr lI)n~ 
t t d f t I t • , ,~ - ~ olld coats on tbey bnd over 125 bol'llel!l wltl, era ex en B ra erna gree IOI!' "N" - Jules BAzen. tbal are larerlor milk produc!".. cold •. cou~h"_ I'll 011 IllOlIl II nod uri))". 

and wishes for prosperity. "T~~t'. the sItuation In a nutshelL I "Of course J shall keep my word, uule8. they Ol'e corefully looked lifter otber lung ono .kln trouhl .... 
~"""""""""""" ..... s:__ Hnzen Is as poor n. a cburch mouse young moa." fie salol bnrshly. "But [ nna well red Ihey will filii to prol",rly The borse that Is rllpped ot bls long, 
Fighting Trouble I suppose he thinks It he marrle. " sboll alwoYR hnvp. the gr~~test con: nlll'Se theIr oIT.prlng during tbe nut's· tblck. shoggy coat looks bette':, ft'<!ls 

banli:"r'. duugbter he'll bave a bllcker temllt for YOllr method"' and be Ing p"rlod_ gwes tbat are podr milk better. works t>etter and will keep ond 
The railroads are trying to or· for bl. Invention.... Btrode townrd biB dnul:hler, who was producers can be made. througb good put On more fiesb wltb tbe ""'me 

ganize to avoid trotlble--or make Now the aoroplnne swooped down· qulel, to oh"",,·. the .trulned relations cure. to nurse tbelr progeny .uUldent· amount of food than the borse ,,~th 
Slifer conrlltlons for men In the wnrd aod nllghted botore them. .Tul •• b~t,w<..,n Ihc~l_ Iy to ~romote rapid developmeut until long balr. and tbe berne with long 
setvicIl, for jltlssengers llnl:! for leun",l ollt. hi. kl'<ln young race allgbt lhe nppcllrnnco ot the Tatem motor, the lumbs !Ire old enougb to take sup· balr'" more predisposed and C'OntrlclO 
Ilr operty, To do this thll cmvloyoes \Vltb \lleIl8I1re. ' cor at that Instant made lbe leave tnk· plementary nourisbment. dIsease and skin troublef'. especllllly 
an) :forming organizations to co· "Will you go up wltb me, Mr. Ta· Ing a matter ensliy conclUded. !Ind SOOD Tbere are alRO ewes In many Hocks sucb as ('old"_ pneu!!",ol". <'Ollllbs, 

• h hid tom 1" 110 nsl d "I'm sure you'll en Katherine ond her fnther were 00 the difit--4lre good milk produ('ers for a f~\V scratcheR. ~renfW h(~1 11tH! mud f(nrer, 
OPerllte WIt t e ~mp oyers to 0 joy tbe .ens~~I~n ot soaring In space: woy bome_ weeks afler dropplni' tl"'lr lambs. bu! mnch ensler thlln Ule horse wllkll I~ 
away with the little things that en- I promise to return you safe nnd sonnd -"You baven't said nnytblng nboul gradually redu,·" their milk supply uU· Clipped. 
dapger life and property and good to tbe cnrlb." tbe Olgbt, tntber." sold the gIrl arter ttl tbe umOllut Is much 100 smoll for It n Olnll shonld b''Nlme wet t~"m 
will result and·, has resulted. On Lysander Tatem besltaled tor a mo .. nwblle. "You were gone so long • w:~s tile dnlly n.'eds of theIr oITsJlrlnl'(. Thl. perspIration fly hnrd ",,'rtloll he ",,,,,,tid 

··~·~"i~~~~~;J.ii~l;iit:~tFiiW~~fii~~:~· main lines_ of the Northwest· 1Dcnt nml then. persunded by bla daugb· atrald that sometblng bad huppel¥!d_ condition of lIITalrs In the Oock mlll... not like to SUlIIO aronnd uotll dry 0' 
II ern this work started about two ter's ~nCOlJrnglng smile and nsbnmed to Lysander Tnlem swnllowed 0 11Imp rlnlly Inllue."",,s the quailly nnd nnl go to bed withollt n change 10 dry 

yeal'B ago and the result was that ndmlt his own reluctance to leave the lu his thront before replyIng. "It was formlt, of the IlImh crop and r.dUl·'" clothIng. hecnnse ot the dnnger to hIm 
during the fitst year about (iO,OOO earth In thnt Olanner. be stepped Into an llunSllll1 eXlwrlenee. my den 1'_ It the prollt. In ,t"..,p IIlIshnndry_ of ('ontracUn" some form of filckno~_._ 
complat«s were made and many of the Bellt beside tbo you_ng nvlnlor. hlld one reBult whleb will grlltlty YOI1- It 18 well 10 begIn grnlnlng the ewe. and tbe same ('umpnM"'n hulds ~i''''1-
them lead to an improvement of '1'110 blinker clung desporntely to tbo 1 have told Huzen thllt be hns my con· IIgbtly at first. "M MOOll nS tliey recover to the borse ""ttb n long rOllt off'.el 

. slender supports fiR tho btrdltke rna· sent to your marrlnge." normnl ('ondlUooR, aud grudunlly In· hair when hi!' returns from bill WIIy"'s 
conditione or the elimination of ellinn SI"""I'''',1 1111. up, nbovo tho tree. {{otherlnc's WllrUl hug was recch-ed 
the cause of the trouble or dlloger. tOPB v II~II .. thon glltl<'Il evenly nlong by ber tllther with manlrest dls<OID' ~~~:~eO~~el r~~::.~s '::'ec~~el:~~~t::o;; ~;:. to tbe stable. "",t. muddy lind 

'rhe last part of March the work above tho enrth. Arter tbo Orst sIck, fort, and. perhll". reallzlcg tbat to' the supple enmry rution_ Corn I" The ~lIp"lng or borses Is Incl'ellslng 
of organizing was extended to the elllng feeling a. he snw tbe ground yieldIng of hlH really caused blm suf- not n good teed milking ewes. liS It rapIdly. and It should. as tbose 0,,",'" 

O. & M., lines and iI meeti ng he!d with Its I'"mlllnr obJoe!.q droppIng ferlng. she soon settled quIetly bealde lends strongly lownrd beating the sys· ing bo,."es n re beginning- to l!!ee Ute 
at Omahu started the work in a away beneath tbem. wbere 'Katherlne him ond was sllent_ - tem_ A ratlou compounded from oatR_ valne ot It. botb In tbe i!'eneral beJlllth 
most oncQul'aging manner. Each Btoo; n tiny speck waving n pin point - pe[l~: bran and 011 mea} makes n 'f'ery and appearanC'e of the borse aod Ule 
department is under a sort of learler of whIte ofter tbem. I,ysander Tntem Severnl days passed betore Jntes excellent ration for milking ewes_ Tbls aa~lng of feed_ Tbe long. woollr aoal 
or superintendent who has charge renlly begun to enjoy tbe aensntlon of Hazen made bls appearnnce at the ration Is very bh:b In prolein and ex of hair I. very slow to dry Ollt. 'lind 
of the work and to whom reports Oylng. He tclt n tlew r~spect tor the town honse ot Lysnnder Tatem. Tben tremely low In cnrbobydrntes and in tbls condItion It collects and bald> 
lire made for the branch of .service youn.g mlln who wonted to be blfi son· be asked tor tbe btinker and wa, lends toward Indurlng u hen,'y Oow of dust. dirt and filtb much lonller lind 
hI! reprQBents, In·law. nnd he enrncHU.!: hoped thnt shown Into tbe gloomy grandeur or the a' bl!(b quality ~mllk. BeglA feeding In thl. wny stops nnd clos,," the po_ 

d h tho scIence woul<1 be perfected with library. very IIll'htly ou this ration nt Orst. and or the Rkln. through which Is ome, o,t 
The following were name at t e B"ch rllpldlty thllt he. too, mlgbt en· Mr_ Tatem' wns reading before n ns HIe ewes bO{'ome nccu><omed to the tbe natural ontiN.' for tbe I'!IIC8pe, ot 

meeting for the different joy tho sport of nlr HyIng. west wln<low. where the of tern""" feed gradually Incrense tile amount to wasle and pol"onolls matter of !he, 
of service: Jules [lazen "81<1 little. Now nnd BtlD toucbed his wblte bnlr Into a 80rl wbat the ewes will rendlly consume_, borly_ Then lhe skin becom!'" oold 

R C, Blundell, superintemient. then he Indlcnted the blurred outline of golden rodlance tbnt made him look the pasture Is ,cry sU<cu"'n! It Is 1I11 I wlll'o Ille haIr Is wet arter tbe lidlNl<! 
"I. O. Enockaon, Master Mechanic. or a elty beneatb IbeD\: or explained unusuully· benevolent as he aro8e excellent practice to feed n little clo,-or stallS til(' e,.rel.... and It requll'e!' 
·Wm. Donahue, Traveling En- tlle worldng of tho Olllehinery to greet bls visitor. Tbls effect dlso\> hny In the rncl< In tbe sbeep burn dur- : more f"''Il to kwp up the beat lOt the __ 

glneer. Interosted l)n.~enger, wbo grew more penred as eoo!, as he slepped out of Ibe Ing Ihe spring months to countemc:, bod, Rod skin. be!ddes enough tor-
t Shinn, Representing Conduc· exhilarated as Ibe mInutes possed Ull· sun"blne. am! Anzen sow_ tb_at bls face tbe lfixatlve e!Teet of tbe early ~'Tass_ i nonrishmenL If you want your borse 

t~re. til flO hour had gone by. wns grim aud uncompromising. I to lI~e Ion". do !!oud worll. teel ~e-
H. S. Owens, rop. Brakemen. "Where are we no<V?" he askell At Inat. "I've been expecting you. Mr. Hn· Open Shed Feeding of St • .;;.. , fre,h",1 nt,,1 hri"ht after bia nlgllt',& 

"Bln.ltcport,n returned Hazen as be zen." snld the bnnker. As n result ur seven years of expE'ri .. feed nnd fest ond look better. d~n"t 
-C. S. Buxton_, rep. Enginemen. awung tho" mnchlne cIrcling about and Ju'les lifted biB dark eyellrow" ". mentlug' at the Pe-nnsylvanlfi stntlon, be afrnld to l:rooID and. above aU, tlIp 
C. J, {<Iegg, rep. Firmnen, boalll'd tor home. ''Tbere'B rather 8 was afralt! you were labl)T.!ng upder a tbe ('ollOlusion was reached tbnt IIr orr the lou,:: hair In the spring. _"" 
T. W. MorRn, rep. I\gents, nasty whld earning up trom the north· delnslon, Mr. Totem." b" .... ard gravely, open sb .. d boarded up close on tbref-I 
J. L, Mathews, rep. Tolegraphers. enst. We'll see It we can't beat It." "and' I ~alled 10 set your mind at reat. sides snd I,ept well bedded fit all tIme, ........... Feeding T",ugh .. 
A" l"lsher, rep. Trackmen. They didn't beat tbe rapidly risIng Wblleo<\ve weI'/' In tbe nlr the olber is' more etllclpnt tor tattenlng sleen The most Important point .boue !log> 
ThoB. Johnson, rep. B. & B. men. wind. It made Bncb beadwny tbat the day Ihe machinery actually went tbon tbe basement of a !)arn_ !lurln": treucbs is that they may be realll:U, 
C. L. Clark, rep. Yardme(j, Rvlator_guldl"ll his macblne to a blgber wrong. and I really thougbt we were tbe wInter of 100lJ.1O the cottle red iI: I <Ienne<!_ So trou!'h .bonld be u,,~ 
.~J. R. Larson, rep. Carmen. ~stratn. hoping to escape the uofavora- botb going to destruct.!-on. Arter you n~ open sbed made more. rnpld gatnx.. ~ that hus ('r':l('ks in It where- dirt I~Dd 
-~W. B. Rodgers, rep. Purchasing ble wind. lIlgber nnd blgber they -your daugoter I suddenly attnlne,j " hl"h('r Onlsb, sold lor If filtb mlly h~l::e One of the simplest 

Depot. arose until tbe reeling ot uaUBea /,It· realized that you were [{atberlne's centH more a bundred pounds and rt" nnd ('b"a" .. 't forms ot trougbB Is th~ 
tacked the hnnker agaIn, and he wna Catber and mnst be saved tor ber. turned 1 L6 ('ents more tor eacb bus he; old .. V" sb,tp,'Il trongb. This Is YI~Q' 

The Cradle obliged to exert every ell'ort to malu· Tben my wit.. ('nme back. nntl [rccnl· or coru consumed tban similar sleen' sntlstactory when properly made. 1'10'1' 
ELLIS·-Wednesday, April -9, taln hIs BMt. lected the- emergency levers. Tbe resl fed In barns_ They alsu requIred Ie., i nil Ireneral purposes It sbould be toolV 

1913, to Fred Ellis and wHo, a "Close YOllr e~'es!" .commnnded wns easy. I relense you trom ftny msh Inbor In feelling. lind more straw wa, su feet to ten teet long_ It Is made,'b, 
JuJQs. And Mr. Tatem wns ¥gllldly proml~ you mny have mnde In the mo- used In be-ddlng. Results of pre¥iOU!':! nailing- two two-inch planks son. 

They blld :'been bnvlng " _ 
concerning the net'C •• lty or otllcrwlse 

Pllrchllslng II new silk <lress In order 
to be on " level wltb the De Moneys 
lI/Ixt door. Bunks had vetoe,! tbe \ml' 
Cbase on tbe grouud of extru,'agance 
aud want 01' lumis. and- his wUe ","'as 
mUcb put out. 

uDlnner rendy. my dent'''. h~ asked 
10'- bls most conciliatory manner, Her 
te,ce had been" lIke R stnle thunder
&torlll ev~r slnco tho disagreement, and 

OrFtt of the nvtp,~ ment ot danger." Be turned townrt! 

now a •• nlle(1 him. 
"Wbat's IllOt?" H'e had to repeal 

this Question In Hnzen's ear, becflns" 
tbe engllltl was gl~lnl'( forth sucb sharI' 
stnccato cracks tbut b"arlng was dIf· 
tlcult. 

"'W'bnt~s- Wllllt?U shouted Jules. 
"That noise, like the cracking of all 

tbe steel ribs." explnlned tbe -uneasy 
pns'scoger. 

"Ellglne missIng strokes." snltl Jole. 
briefly. nnd ,Mr. Tatem bad to be con· 

bls head. ample room nt mnnger and tro~ghs even on tbe sides .. ' Then the e~d.' 
"""nit!" sold Lvsander Tatem tn nn mnlre more s.ntis.tnC'tory gnlns tha[! should be beai'Y two lu<'h stun' ,nd! 

agitated voIce. ·:'.wbot nbout Katber· slmlh!r cnttle t1,~1 lu_stancblons_ I" I left n little longer Ihan the troagll: b 
Ine? [ bll,"e told-'ber that you buve Ill)' ,hed teed In" tbl' openlpg sbould be te I wide. and tllis will kel'p It (row 1:H!IIIII~ 
consent." the south. mut ~tde.8 alid root sbould bE easily upset. It this trough Is :put 1;;tp S 

In groups of ten .or twelve ench. \\'itl1 the othE.'r so us to make thfl' troP4l;b 

The tI('klng of the ctook broke re",,· Ugbt. permittin::: no drafts.-Count", l pl.trorID It Is lairly e<lsy to keep c1ij!l1l 
iarly on the silence thnt t~lIgwed. Gentienl.nn. I -
Jules Hazeo"s handsome fflce wore no Look to the Pedigree.. 
expression ot obstinate pride. Ly- Scours In Lambs. Look at the pedigree of the 
snnder Tatem I'ound blmselt boplng 

Gnrget In th" ewe Is clnlmed to toe! you patronize. and it It wal' 
that Hazen'. pride would gi\'e way to tbe enuse of ,vbitp srours in the lomb.! by one of the recognized 

tof~Katherine. Hi~ own face Will'! I 
~ ',Ity for tbe tluu"Ut"M_T.,_,h,.,I,s,_,ls prevpnted_bYDJiIkin".!t'''.m._thej c ntlons. do?:t use that borse:, __ It(tllt .. Jc''ltlLt.Uj)t._\1~rW!Jn~JJOll •. _.J;!nt-_rul4·-BJC,rullilDg~_~,':uu- ti daily tbp rnITli not t'(>quired by farmers wIll C'onteDU: tbat a 

tor long wns 'be sat1~fied wfth the s1t~ who wqs everything to-h1nl. the lnmh. To ('tIre s("(luril1~ in ,nmbsl borse that Js :t g-ood look~r i..$ 

, flMk!! wanted to cbange It 
uy ~s." 0 iuiwered Mrs. B. sho!lt1y. 
ilMUst try again." snld Bnnk$ 'to him .. 
I Then aloud: uAh. I'm gIRd of 

. my love. I ha.ve whnt the- poets 
can "an' .achIng voltl," Sa .... ah:'" 

often olltrer fro'll benldnche," 
relmri[JeUllu a putting tone. 

c!bnlr u~ to 
\1nj-~ece,sgn'ry nOise ~nd 

at .OO'l~lIilatll>D 
~. 

uat1on. The I mncb.lne was rushing "Hazen:' he said manfully. "rm ¢ve ciFht to tf'rl drot1s ur tin\,.~tu1"(, ''..If good for a sire ns ll. I)Ute um 
~efo~\h~~ce~.:~h c~~.rI~W; ~fo~e! ~:::~ ~~~,:._:~nc:~;:~~:' i~e~o:n~nt~~1 ;;~~U:bO!~'r ~1I~t::~jI~:;~'(hl~t 1:,~; .. ::~n:)~1 ~~~~~~~ll~:t~ll~~I:I~~~~;er~nd 
tln(l nbo,'., them n denr, tleej) blUe-sky, her It wns a mlstnk<,-sbe Is so happy .,. 
from w.,Wch the Run sbone wnrm.ly~ Wtll yoU let b~'goues be bygones?'" Pln Y'1t\!.. t111p m:l~' "ll~V('1:t \'on~tlp:1tinu I fet .. t hoI'St:'~ art> ~radl"s. and. 

Tller~- WOR nh~(mt th<i smooth !tlld. Jules Ilnzell's fure cki'ljred AS 'If h)' whft'h often kill, tho," d,>i1cntc ('reJ\- are srl~!ldld animals for 
, , tun's. '1'" 1'1'11""" it In!l",t Into t!"'IUnsnltllbh' to bn'ed to. Ina IIlo!Jotl I"IMh ~nd nt first tllscl· magic. "Thank you" sit. You won't N!cnlm s ',hlp.p,'''nful ot warm. soal', blls a yellow streak in 

untell him. and there_ wn~ somethlug In regret tbe trust you !tn~e placed In me. ""'ter In '~h!"', is n ~en' little olin just as IIkel\' 1\) st\ow as 
tilt> m·tlon, tM, engine nnl\ _In Shall WI) go toglfther_ and Ilnd ber~" u". . i qualitl..... • 
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a few good brood sows 
Plicihe 2H2"il'"" •• ': ' 

Jehn ven~r~~!~';' ,:I"i::.:,,"+""'" 
IB very low,' !\hd'l\II

rlouncement of his d!!ath at Heme 
eX)lllcted to. eoll'le at ahli,'hout. 
suffered 1I seriouH relapse Wed

nesday. 

Mrs, C. 0 .. Johnson. who hIlA· 
been away sevetalwlleks, for her 
health, returned home Inat week, 
and will soon R'O with the family to 
California. ' 

Thero wi II be n Quarterly 
Ing .of the (Jermlln·Luthllrlln church 
next Sunday after the "regUlar 
njornillg service, which wi,lI be at 
the uSllal bour. 

Frank Mj)rgllt,vt~\llt to ~i<luxPi~¥ The President met with the lien· 
Wednesday aft lnoN) to I\ttend the" /;Ita committee y1esterday to go over 
theatre and ~e Ccw Jl'i(~'jdR' in with them the proposed tarllrbill. 
"Hnnky Pan~y" at Uw Grand. Woodrow acts like a president Who 

Mrs. Philip' Beauclle/l)in f~om is using the party platform for 
Jefferson, Sout\1 Da\cotn, was here, ~~;;~hing else than to get in on. 
last week. vi8itin~ a;t the home of 
her daughter, ML'S. C. W. 'Sals- Like· the robbins. some of the 
bury. wanderng tribe of men caJ)le north 

Mrs. M. A. Johllbon returned on the promises of an early Easter 
Wednesday morning from a trip to and last night several· RBkerl for 
Sidney where abe well.t to See her lodging in the city jui I, and today 
sons and daughter and to look after they are shovel inl!' snow for a 
business. . breakfast. 

James Shannon, who went Lo 
Sioux Oity two: week" ago to have 
his face treated for infection from 
a tooth, is now much better and 
will soon be home. 

Walter Norris. fOl'merly employ
ed at the Fal)ske jewelry store. 
arrived here from Grand Islal)d 
Monday evening, a guest at the 
T. B. Heckert home, 

The many friends of Miss 
F'lorence Welch will be glad to 
learn of her electi on as teacher of 
the second primary grade in the 
Wayne public schools. 

Chas. Martin was at Omaha sev
eral days during the past 'Week 
looking at the ruin left by the cy· 
clone and viewing some of the line 
new buildings now going up there. 

C. T. Norlon will move into the 
Duerig residence next week, Delln 
Hahn moving into the A. B. Clark 
residence vacat~d by Mr. Norton. 
Dr. lireen will then movo into his 
new home. 

The way to relllir,., the most out 
of your butter is to take paine, 
market fresh and sell to a store 
who pays according to .Quality. 
Beaman pays you for making Fan
cy Butter. arl v 

Mrs. J. A. Farnsworth returneCl 
to her home in Sioux City Sunday 
after. a two week's visit with home 
folks at this place. Mr. Farns
worth came down Satu relay to ac
company her home. 

Superintendent Blundell of the 
O. & M.. was a Wayne visitor 
Tuesday. He is going over the 
line to learn as mueh liS possible 
of the condition of the roadbed at 
this troublesome time of the year. 

The State Agricultural College 
will bear us out in the statement 
that farmers should change their 
seed biennially if they desire to 
grow good eating potatoes, Call 
at the car and examine our seed. 
-adv. 

Word c,ame from Hev. Gorst af
ter he had reached Omaha. saying 
that I1ts daughter and a Indy friend 
met him at his car there and went 
in and dined with him in the car, 
hnving bacon and el!'ge fried while 
they wa i ied. 

C. O. Johnson and Theo. Duerig 
are planning to start for Chico. 
California, next week. moving to 
that place, and they are shipping 
their good, together. Two excel
lent citizens that Wayne is td lose 
when they depart. 

Wi II Fisher has sold the business 
he purchased at ,O'Neill about a 
year ago. and it is reported that 
they will return to Wayne. and 
again enter business here. Plenty 
of room here for citizens of thie 
clasa, but houses may he a little 
scarce. 

Mrs. Gorst and daughter. Hachel, 
I"rt Monday morning for their new 
home n('ar Worland. Wyoming. and 
Hev. (;orRt left the same day with 
the car In which he took a numoer 
of his fancy chickens. two cows 
and some other stock, He will be 
about one week making the trip. 

H. C. Bartels recci ved II letter 
at Lincoln the other day from 
Herman ~ck at Westside. Iowa. 
in which he stated that he harl 
found a check on a Halston bank in 
his cornfield. supposed to have been 
deposited there by the cyclone. 
Westside is nearly!JlJ miles from 
Omaha. 

There was a trial over settlement 
for some apples sold here last 
sp-ing hetween Mr. Montgomery. 
who was here with a car of appJes. 
and Messrs. Garwood & Linn of 
Carroll. before Esquire Alter Mon
day. When the evidence was all 
in the jury gave a verdict in favor 
of the defendants. 

Mrs. Alice Phi Ilea. wh). with 
her chil<lren. were her~ from Sioux 
City last week. was elected at the 
meeting of the Sioux City school 
board to a position in the high 
school of that city, ,_according to 
the report in the city papers. She 
is fully competent and her many 
Wayne county friends will he 
plea'sed to learn of her promotion. 

(A S~9ry ~r the, Un~erworld) 
SYNOPSIS: A robbery is com~itted. The crook brought to justice but escapes by tbe 

aid of a note tied to a Rat's tail. Returns to home town and finds his (ormer awettburt the 
fiance of a minister. The Crook, for revenie, upon her refusal to return to him. pllns to rob 
the minister's house but is caufht and handed OVer to police. Minister accuses his Hlnce of 
assisting in robbery. but she proves her inn?C~llce. 

FtrL. L 1,000 FEET OF THE 'GREAT DAYTON DISASTER 
", I ' ,I I 

First Show: 7:30 

State Nannal Notes 

TWO ROARING COMEDIES 
Manicurist and The Muuh 

(Kalem)" 

"The Bringing Out ~f Father" 

~nMISSION 15 CENTS 

, A Line or Two on Weadler Cholera Serum For Hogi 

(Vltagraph) 

Sioux City to inj',ct 
It bunch or brood sows. 

The next meeting of the Board Early Easter-early spring-nit. There haH been a vast difference i8 (If the opinion that it, 
of Education will be held at Lin- The Beautiful 'Snow-12 inches of opinion and wiII no doubt eon· safeguard agalnal choler .. ' 
coin on April 21st. dpep. ~ tinue to be as to the worth of vac-

Professor Britell led the meet- "Loan us your snow shovel, cinating hogs for cholera. But the Sta.te Lt&ialalare . . ." 
ing of the Y. M. C. A., last Wed- please." evidence appears to be Inereaslng The senate passed· a bill t9.,~)~O': 
nesdayevening. ' Ach Himl)lel! Aint it vet? Vot? that it is a benefit. Aboll!; three villages of 100 population ~ I~<:or~i 

The Y. W. C. A. had planned a The snow 0'1 course, you boob. weeks ago Anflrew Stamm. wbo porate." ",' 
tramp to the country Wednesday What one woman said th is morn- lives about four miles north of The Insurance bill Is .. 41~~I.1IlI: 
evening but the young ladies were· " ? I &? d town in a neighborhood that has progress slowly •. At lut ,te,."".,. r"l",'" 
~~c~b~~tt~f c:~;~t~~~.thelr plans on , ~~~ !:, -,-, .,. . an -. ~~: ;~;:I~:~~~:~~~~r:;Jo~~I~~d ~~:n~.ousehad read. t~e lintrl'~~i 

Eph Cunningham says it is no' h th t h d't Aft di . b ~.il· The Normal male quartette had some ogs a, a I. er s- The bill l:frovidtng for t e,atl"", ~ 
worse inN ebraska than Idaho, . f th t i k h t I a kazoo practice at 4 :30 Monday pOSing 0 ose no s c e n Ization of certain convicts •••. " .~n. 
or something like that. b ht 50 h d f h d . -.;,''-,' h evening. All practices of this na- oug ea 0 young ogs an Bnd feeble minded has ~ t e .. 

ture are under the direction cf Trains were running an hour or had them vaccinated about three house and is ready for the ",e~al.et, 
Prof(lssor Lewis. . more late tlils morning. The branch weeks ago and put them Into the of the governor. , ',..1 ' 

was more than an' hour late, arid pens and yards vRcated by thc.other A bill regulating loan IIbtrliill sq, i 
Superintendent L. J. Knoll of it is getting no better fast. swine, and yesterday he reported that they may not charg c:O:"#;1Off!:" 

Rundolph came to Wayne Saturday Th· ·d th t· h to the Democrat that nil ,"ere h " . 1ft h t fill e pIOneer S81 a SInce 8 e ,y than 18 per cent interest 8S. ',.""', ....... " .... ' In searc 1 0 eac erso 1 ;_vacBn- W b' f' th dOI'ng well and not one had had a Th It k to.... . . . h d d h· 'h· h I came to nyne counJ;y, e ore e the house. e s. ar 8 S.ii:l» ..... ,"llot,,' 
CleH In t e gra e an Ig Be 00 Indians left,she had'-n"ever secn the sign of cholera. He noticed one kick at that. '" 
deoartments of the Bchpols of that I f hi I " f h 'or two that appeared a II'ttle sl'ck . b -J" ' 

I equa 0 t S at hiS time 0 t e 'Th" counties may now ill,'" '~!lfl;Li 
place for next year. r e spent the from the effect of the treatment I h ' "i' ", 
f ' hi· . year. and operate a te ep one.··.· ..• flY. ~'Il), .. 
or<'l1oon at t e norma IlltervlCW- 'for a day or two, and after. that d 10 'n i ' 

, 1ft'· The section men cleaned half of within the countY,an pe .. [" .. , 1l.'1. ,i, ~'.' '7g mem lers 0 our presen sellior the platfonp at pur magnificent all have thrived as well as any tbat way we may break the. til ,,'1O<-!i 
c USR. station this morning-then a train !:!unch of hogs he has fed. There- poly. The GcVernor has ,!silled'i 

Miss Mary J. Thomas of Verdel, came along and the engine plowed fore, he is going to try mo}'e, and the bill completing itsemlctl)llent; 
Nebraska, registered Monday and the snow ali ba.ck on the platform today was expecting a miIn from into law, . ' ... 
will take special review work until ...",...",."",~===~====="",;==========~~~" ~ the clese of the semester. Miss a!!ain. -. --------- -.---.-----.. --- ,I=£s, 
Thomas was gradu3ted from the A good thinR' to remember- :-_________________________ '11-... 
state certificate course of the Ne- when the snow sticks to your 
braska normal colle>;e in ]908. and shovel. just make it good and dry 
she is one of the successful teacher" and warm and turn a little kero-
of Knox county. sene on and the snow will cease to I 

Notiee has been received from stick,'·and work is a half easier. 
the state department of education '\lot iss?-said old Dad Slibovitz 
in California that the Wayne Nor- this morning, as he stuck his head 
mal has been placed upon" the list out of the covers to see if his feet 
of approved schools and that grad- were uncovered and then as he 
uates'of our advanced course may glanced out of the window he roll
be granted teachers' certificates in ed over and grunted, "You kinder 
that state without examination. can shtay home from skule this 

SUjl.erintendent G. E. Cress met morning, ·for begosh I can't carry 
with the executive committee of you on me back and your'e legs 
the Alumni association in Wayne are too short. 
last Saturday and complete arrange
ments were made for the annual School Notes 
reunion and banquet to be held on Examinat ions today and tomo.r-
the evening of Wedne~day. May 28. row. 

As a result of an agreement by Remember the musical program 
the conference committee ,of the on May ninth, 
House and Senate the tax. levy for Howard and Doris Myers entered 
the support of the four normal school this week. 
schods was fixed at eighty-five one ,. Vivian Butler is back in high 
hundredths· of a mill upon the as- school after a btief absence on a _ 
sessed valuation of the state. The count of sickness. 

Genuine Red River Early Ohio< 
Seed Potatoes .... 

E-:ery season there is a demand for pure Early Qhi.~ 
seed. The price is less than half of last years &, 

the' quality-you never saw better. This stock~ all~, 
sacked in full two bushel sacks. Most every onli! 
should improve their potato stock. Come and see, thi.$ 
seed. If not ready to plant at preserit leave yout, 
order for later detivery. 

CHICK FOOD 
, I. 

The reliable kind we have sold for years, Gom~4'! 
of seven different cereals properly m;xed to proo. ~c~ 
a perfectly balanced ration. Use Sioux Chick .~Po!!l 
from the start this season-results will surpriseyoll!~ 

, " 

Lump, Rock and Barrel Salt".",- i 
··0."', •• , 'I I 

For some time Beaman has not 
been able to supply aYr the country 
butter hi's customers have wanted 
and would like to have ail parties 
makinR' No, 1 I~utter hrinl" it to 
his store and derive the benefit of 
a graded price.' ·"adv annual revenue producea by this 

On ~nother page is an article levy amounts approximately to Hattie Gillette has been com-
taken fl·om the Yoeman Shield on $354.475.00 or $708.950.00 for the pelled tp drop from high scHon I on 
the Movement to the Farm, which biennium, an amount sufficient to account of her mother's illness. 
contains so much that is good that provide an·.adequate fund for rna in- The 'class play has been selected 
we feel justified in calling special tenance and to erect two new build- and work on it begun. "At the 
attention to it. It tells' of a ques- ingB. The monel' illmropriated un: _EruLoL the Rainbow" is the title 

Just received, a car load or No. 1 Lump Rock, ~!Ufl 
Clean, crystal stock, size lumps to suit customer. o;;f 
barrel salt is under shed to protect from the weather. 
Salt subjected to snow and rain shrinks from 100 t~ 
20 per cent in weight. 'Special price- inlots.~()~ 

Non that is just now coming to ,Jer the -provisions of this act is ex- of the play. .-
the very front of social questions, pended under the direction of the ' 

wa,s over. and the reading cannot help but Board of Education, and it shall Mr. Monacle. of D. C, ,Heath & 

Word comes bn~k from Sioux 
City that C. M. Christensen came 
out from his operation yesterday 
in good shape" and with every 
pro,spect of speedy recovery. S. 
W. Dayton ac¢ompanied him to 
be with him until the operation 

Lump Rock Salt. .' ," 

GARDEN SEEDS Mrs. R. P. Beauchemin and give a better understanding of the be the duty of this board to decide Co .. was a visitor last Thursday 
daughter. Gert,rude. from Elk importance of" thiS great move at which of the normals the new and entertain'ed the high school 
Point. South Dakota, a sister to which is bound to come, buildings will be placed. As each nith three excellent readings from Have the most complete line in town. in both bulk 
Mrs. Salsbury and theh aunt, Mrs. meeting of th of the schools had a::.s:,;k;e~d;f~o,;.r.+atfnj.h,al;;.)-+-j_jI\;1e¥r·"..,,"""rml-m,,;...rtnU7>H=nriAFa+I__~~-<1l.llL-ll"lWl.at'g"'e""S~_f0"-1":I~nLLew-seeds secllr~l 

----l:'7-lI:'c--AtlaHls-1'l'<J1:fHit61j*""bttCV·-~_t-n·~=n,C~'7~c.cw"···a··s- h .. ill with M -g·-propr+at+()~" . , • L k t 3 f ' . to" 
turned home· Wednesday after a e Trhs. thej}assage of the fractional mill of education it arge pac e s, or ... ' ,. ..,........ " 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Williamson on Wednesday. e levy bi11. although placing the four course in Domestic Science should 
Salsbury in this city. attendance was very )(00<1. espec- normai schools on a firm and per- be offered in the high school next Grocery SpecI·als 

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist ialJ~h'" co~~dering- t~e eo~~. rat n, rrianent financial basis for th" fu- year. 
h h 'II· . I th wea, er. ..t. e !ntheres Ijn ese es- tu.re. will-not meet ir, full the re- On Frida" afternoon. Aprit 18. On Sale Friday, Saturday and Monday cure WI enJqy a "OCla ga er- sons !ncrea"" as t e stuc v gooes on J 

ing a(~ thde c)hmCb. parlors ;tomor- You are all 'e'ordially invited t~ :l~;r~~f~~:;~::~~bti!~~~o~~m;;~= ~~~s~~~~ 't:~~:t~g ~Su~~ti;~t~~~~; , Ff k J'z5e 
row ri ayev$mng at 7::3l. All meet with us .. Come and bring t f th W . t't h . 4 Pkgs. Corn a es ... , '. " ., .......... 0"_ • 

members and thO.$e in the habit of some one. The next m~et;nR' wili managemen a e ayne IllS 1 u- t e gymnasium. The public is in. , 

tt d · ··t d ttl A be wI·th "rs. F'errel. tion has absolute cdnfidence in the vited to see this. , • 11 Cans Corn (new) ........................ 2Se. 
a en mg are IIlvl 'e 0 at en( . m members comi:irising' the board of 3 16-oz. Pkgs. Seeded Raisin,s ........ ' ... , ...... "25c ' 
short program has been prepar.t1d ----~-- education. and the hotie of this The football boys have eJected 1 S 1 l-
and a gooc time is assured. Noli"e school for", new building is based Gene Leahy captain of the 1913 1 Can Ta I Red a mon ......... , .: ....... - ,:,c, 

The many f~iends of Dr. and : There will be a meeting of the on the belief that the needs of the team. Gene was the star full back Evaporated N. Y. Raspberries, per Th ........ 25<:' 
M N fI' . . ·1] b .] kh Id h 'I on the 1912 team and ·merits the - ... . rs. a zfger WI e griever tr> stoe 0 ers of t e Wayne Speed two schoo s are more vital and ur- S, elected, Late Keepinl! Apples; per bu .. :: .:$1..00, .. ", " 
learn of the sedous illness of their and Fin" Stock Association at the gent than are those Of the older honor the boys have shown him. -
little son, Cyril; who was suddenly City Hall Saturday. April 12 at 3 state instituti.ons. .... I The tenth grade gave the follow." I, " 
taken ill with dj~bet.i8. 'l'he child p. m., for the purpose of clo~ing .-.----.. -=-... -_. , ing program last fo'ri<lay morning, R alp h Run del· : 
was taken to S tlUX Cit~ M Ol)ll::ly up the affairs of the association and The l.a(lies of St. Mary's Guild wi th Earl Lewis pre~iding.,: .Piano 'I· ' , 

. and from their 'to Ohicago where distributing funds on hancl. will hold their last exchange iSat· solo by John Massie; Book Review ._. .' I;;,,';!':I"I': 
'fie is recelvln,.gJbe' very best med- C, M. CRAVEN. Sec·y. uTdar afternoon. They also desire "TheTaleof'r,wO'Citiesn(Di"cKens), "'''i''':' 

I~ __ ~r~~_~h~_~~~~jnili~j_:~&.~~=~~~r~-I~~,--e_s-;_~_.~~_~_~~S~D~~_~_b_Y~ .. ~_~ __ ~_A __ ~n_p.fu_e.~_G_a~rl~O~~~d~O~f~-~S~P~~~_~~~~~I~D~f~r~~~~F~~·~~~~~_f~~-~~i&j~ir~i(~li'ti~i for a saf~_, ~~~o~,Ft~.~ __ : _ _ . ~ 
'1'1 ." -,-:1.'.-,4-
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~~a!l;be;le a m~Il, 
or (~ther employe, 

with his hands, 
rning desire to have a 
, i to call h!ij ()Wl). 

conHCI ~ 

wars a 
n!ty () f a 

, 8oll'le 11ft,' ~",·.t~lri'illn" 

'!shortcomlnjl'8 and 
'ling them: Rl1el 

, I ' likely to follow.i C9n• 
,damentals of ' ces on rnral I if,e that are being 
b~vEl neglected held in various statee gives t,n· 
'flither in ho\v' to get th(l nw~t and courngement that people are on 
the hest out of hiEi farm. th,; waj, to make rural life more 

The tide is !;~rtlitl~; at lasl:. al.tr:1ctive and thus solve fn a 
"'.:Back to the land;/j is H Him(an In(~n~Ure the "ha(~k to the f{~rnl" 
that begins to t;lkf:' Ml a dt'eper problem. These dmf(~rone('n c()n~ 
significance. We 'begin 1.0 perceiv,' sicler every phase of tile conntry 
that, if onr youngl rn<,n ai,,' to stay lifo question. They deal with,the 
'011 the farm, or Itr" 1,0 goo ruml church, tho rural oehool. Ih" 
'back to it. the farm 1I1\1Ht be r!ll'al hi({hwlIY, til« rural Roical nr· 
'made not merely "th·activo. hut ganizatinn, anrl the rciutiotl of ,111 
highly profitable. It I'J'JUHt bf!("kon the~n to the movoment. to mak,~ 
to them with the alluring mnil(' rurnl life happier llnd more proJit
that opportunity lim; flU;' tho ,young allio. 'rlw 81wIlkerR arc mC'n and I 
man. And when f1(' hll~ yl"ld"d to W,OIlH!Il who Ure familial' with rural I 
the ulluremont of thnt ~unil~;, t.hey eondltionH in Iowa and (~I,~wlH're. 
mUElt tind B(i!1wthlnk Hullstantiul ami Them will I", elcl·ltynwn who have i 
worth while back I)f i I:. splint nWHf: of tJ)('i I' yeanl aH (lonl1- ; 

Now. the only way in which thn try preaeh"!'H; th"r(' will t", ""111·1' 
'farm can be made highly pro1itablo ('"l1tOf" who know Homethinl,( ahollt 

'is by the method" which Heienee rural ""hool"; there will be Y. M'. 
, and practice have, lVol'k"d out, It C, A. worker, who have belped to 

1 I'," 
I 

nlust be intensivci!y (',ultivated. I\J, do tbing: in 8evend cOl11n1uniti(:!i in i 
mnch must be Illl'l hack i nl.o the the 8tatc, and there wi II be mell i 
Roil as is taken ou~, or !non', The fmnilillr with the ol'ltanization Oi', 

Hocill! and ",lucutiorlHl c1uhs, Hut I' 
farm skinner is ou\ ",r <into. lie befter y"t, tlwr(' fire Oil th., pro. I 
mUHt give way to tho man wlw I 
leaveR the soil hptter un.! 11101'<1 ,trum a lil"'l'al Duml",r of rm'n who, 
productive than !u" lind" it, I,he ,'vi .. ifmtiy "nuw f'"JlIl the farm" 
mnn who tnkeH l~l'I'R"f~r yiddH pel' farrlwfH who have f(jund wnYR t.tI 
lIcnl if he hUH (,0 <:I11t.ll'lIt,> fI ,;mall" mal", their }WlllP lllld lh,,;r ~"mn· 
er ncrollgo, who, til \I(~)"HiJipg hi B mnni t ieH at t.rue1 ive. 
crops, wh<) nln~1 bi!.:; furm un II TillS e(Jni\'ren('(! i:..; altovotJH'1' 
bUS'hlCBf:l basis. unique ill Iowa. Il i~ ;u'owdnj~ 

To do tlwHe tiling'''' pnwt.i(':li wid .. inl"I'(,>lt anrl it. iH rI"",';'vinf~ 
knowlcd~~e iH nO(~(~!1tJ1Hl,Y" TJIIIH WI) 1'1.1' a lar,.~(, at.tt~ndmll'l~. 1':\'(,I'V wid,,
come to tho nmljl1.aliN'1 I.hnt IJl\1 rnvalw rural ('olIlmunity in tiw ~)t.ntt' 
need of tho hour! iH for H 'widel' ouvht to !J(!nd at !('af:1't IIIH' re}lr('~ 
diacmlnutionof agtlrultlH';t1 knowl" 1:r'lltntivI! flll'llH'r to attend. lIP 
edge. The agl'htul1:lIraJ (~oll(lJ.~u \v(mld bring baek a 11l(~HHap;(~ of 
hus its work to ,\'1, but it. should Iwlpfulne"H. 
be th<l very flower ,of II 'ftystem that: It IOns not fj mere eoindrlence 
should send its rOl)t6 into thl' eom" whieh causer! a plea for the or· 
mon schools. ganir.ution of farmers to be made 

MinnelIDta and~ :Wiaconsinand on the same day in two points as 
some other, states a, "'I)" ;I~Qding thE! far apart as Staten Island, New 
van in this Ilew ,.(I,veJtll!n~, but it York, and Shawnee. Okla., and by 
goea slowly as yet', I~ekl''lg the mo. two men as different as Governor 
mentum of an assllred Aystem. Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey, 
Every state shOUldl~~'V~llIlllagricul. and Senator Thomas E. Gore, of 
tural hlgnaehool i~ e~ery county; Oklahoma. It was a sign of the 
courses in agric*lturll ill everM tendency of the times which ie 
IIChool whose pupils (Ior/la frQIl1 tiUl coming to be generally recognized 
farms, means of I int.etes~ing and not only by far~ers themselves,' 
instructing the fa~t1@ra!~hl!mSelve8, but by all II)JI~stnal leaders. 
:,there is. a l(.og rQII~~" travel bl)' Governor W,lson ,\eclared that 
t,ween" a,n lI,veraicr',whllllt yield 0, f the American farmer Is nO,t help· 
tell or eJevtln.bush J~ ,111) .• IlIqrE! to ,thi) . ,himself 8S much as he might 
-twenty or tllirtyljnt ~j~o'p(l8l,lblo:· th~t he should lo~e no time in 
But tho statt has: ~)(IOJl 'mllde, le'f~ f,OI,I()~~ng tho ,~xample sel by the 
islatlon hll8 pasa~4 ().. will plIHl!'i ,illl mel H of Lurope, notably, of 
Bome schools Ilnd ~oUI'$ia bave been Denmark, w h e ~ e, co·operlltlon 
cstabliahe,l, ror tb" IlNill of a ~lIb" spo{\(iily resulted In IIlCrt,ased pro· 
structure in OUl' :,8YHt"I)1 ,,!, agri- ,~\tH: He Huggvsted Hoel,d organl
cultllral edllcatlo\lis well racog'- I zatlOll as, a step t~w!l~d ) Ildust~lal 
nized. Tho next' ~!(mn'ation w11'l and political or~RmzatlOn, ar!(UIIl!( 
know more abou~ flltll1i:ng, will \ thR~ the country church v:as. an 
'!OYC it better w!1II not yourn lui 8vallabl'" medium for brlllgmg 
this one does' fori tihe tleahpots of this about. In this connection 
urban, life. : Governor Wilson said: 

The country I~ hl,(!oming th" I Now the, moment the farmers of 
fl\:ahion-and a mighty sensible a commumty. begm to dr~w to· 

-, one. I gether they Will form associations 
One of the g~('1ltpurpoS('8 of, to "tudy the 1~1etho,lH of pr.')(l~lction 

genuine T\mal le~,lership;H to aid f\n,~ form a kmd of nHS"';latlOn by 
mell and women, f.0 8,,,1) that tl.leil' I wl!leh they cnn nil 1111,tu 111 'l1,SCO~. 
possible use Is not c'm~ned to glv- €!rmg the best markets for their 
iug the world a 1>et~er Qalf, Ol' 1 best prorlucts. The problem of ~II 
borse, or more deliCioUS grape, OJ' life Is ~o get eV(lrybod~ vrn.untan 
apple, or a hardie, breed (>f e<H'Il, I to nct,' 11\ the common Interest. 
but to develop thbl r ' own mental, ?n the ~me day the eloquent 
Bocilll and spirituillselves. This is blind senator from Olahoma as· 
to reveal men and women to them- serted that farmers of America 
selves-a noble w r;k Worthy of' the will be "buried deep in misery" 
highest' endeavor lind do noLco"operate, He was 
1lWeetest racomp !lBO the remarks mude by 
to implant these' habits T. J. Brooks, of Tennes· 
tiona in the youn~wliat II see, to the members of the Nation· 

Highway bull hlg :of the al Farmers' Union, President 
sort has come tble alllln in its Brnoks declaring that farmer~ 
importance and hOmMhlD!1f'l' fO!' ml,!st immediately change their 
the work of I'OIl~ dr~in!lg().' rond lmsincRs methods and "Rsist one 
cutting, buihUn ,8ul1facill!!', roll. m)'other "or tlwy will 800n become 
ing maintenance and, repair the playthings of the interests." 
Hought after todl\ RO'neVel' b~f()I'e. TIHl idtin of c()·oper~li()n has been 
Cruahers, ,JitcherB, rollera, dragH, Bounded at, "II o,f the''!'llnual ~eet. 
concerate mixer$ mlltedal lind ings of the NatIOnal ~ armers Un
method,!! of cons'ruction lire dis. ion' and consi 
played as never before in at,ate 

-IDeete. We -hav~' .always ' 
better roarl" but It Is onl'l' recently 
that we have kno I n just ~vh('r'<l nn;\ 
how to got Now that 
problems are hei solved it won't 
be long before can raise t'he 

, of value re
. ill not 

" 

'1t(iU make the season of 1913 at H. B. Hutchings~ Barn, Wayne, Nebr. --13IZ~RTE is a very richly colored,fellow and has always been a show horse, having won First Prize at the Nebraska 
State Fair in 1903 as a two-year-old. -He was not shown again until 1906 and then wOJl at Nebraska State Fair and the 
Inter~State Fair at Sioux City) Iowa. He also won Second Prize at Inter-State Fair in 1908, besides winning Reserve 
Ribbon by.the Percheron Society of Ambrjca in the Champion Stallion, Open Class, and has proven hiInself':ln extra good 
breeder. He will be a credit to any horse breeding establishment. 

T $20 to insure colt to stand and suck; $16 to insure mare in foal. Foal bill becomes due if mare changes erms: owners or county:-- Care, will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be responsible should any occur 

0$ A. WALDO 
them to go to !Prosperity Perdicted 

Many children are killp.d ,each An extraordinary statement to 
yenr walking railroad·tracks to the automobile trade. full of opti. 
school, Why'! They have no roads mism, and of great importance to 
to wnlll on, Many ch,ildren each the manufacturing, agricultural 
y{'ar have llO schoQls to go to. and mercantife people of the coun
Why'! The roads are so bad· tbere try was made at Kenosha, W iscon
is not profit in .farming, no money sin, yesterday by Presid~l)t Charles 
for IlChoGls, no progress, no growth, T. Jeffery, of the Thomas B. Jeff
no ambition. Hundreds of thQus· e'ryc-Company. 

s of children yearly have - to This announcemenkontains pre" 
do with a little -schooling, a little <;Iictions regarding the political fu. 
part of a term at school-why? ture of thp country, prophesying 
Because father needs thEdr help on great growing wealth to the Amer
the farm---he isn't making money ican farmer and a vast prosperity 
enough to spare his children's time' that is coming to the mercantile 
for school days, because he has to interests: 
pay ~omuch'for hauling his crops "You can't buy a pig today for 
to market he has no profit left for less than eight dollars," said Mr. 
extra, hi.red help!. ' . Jeffrey, "and hogs sold in the Chi· 

Isn t It worth.whll.e to brmlt ~p cago market on M~rch ,!l'th at the 
the roa~ quest!on I~ church, ~n record pr,ice of $9.06. 
sc~ool, Ill, sO"lety, III cl~b,.1Il - "Horses are· sAiling out of sight 
nelgh.borhood-to talk, to mqUlre in spite of the mii.or car. You can't 
to a,gl tate, to .educate, those w~o get a.,~rviceably sound 'team for 
don t know, and perhaps don t Jess than '$400 and they are asking 
want to know, to unllerstan,d t~at $125 for plugs. '" 
the expense of go-otY roads. 's It ke "C&ttie are scarce. Swift and 
th~ expense of a new threshmg mao Company, in their annual report, 
chme, plow or a pall' of horse.s, give figures tjJat are appaling reo 
sure to come back. many fold m the )aIl4ng, off in the gen" 
tit e course 0 f tllne.-,,-Yoeman - for the 

decrease 
counted in the, hundreds of 
ando. 'l1h,s means big money for 

• • OWNER 

The Percheron stallion 

GODARD 
Will make the season at Ed. Owen 
farm, 1 1-2 ~ miles west of Wayne. 

Godard is a dark grav. weighs 

1850, has good action. Has 

been examined and is sound. 

PE,DIGREE BARN 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure colt to stand apd suck, C;:are 
taken'to prevent accidents, but will not be responsible 
should any occur. No Sunday service. 

RAY HURST, OWNER 
stock men.' !.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! "The lo";"a fnrriler is beaming ~ 
because he 'knows thirty·five cents 
,in corn is worth a dollar a ,bushel 

with three inehes of snow on the 
ground which meano great fields 
of golden corn in August.' 

"The Jeffery Company finds it· 
self on the first day of spring with 
twice as many unfilled orders to 
date as it hao_we..l'eJlr !!go. 

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale 
Froin Walnut Gtove Herd 

Shorthorn bulls for- sale. reds 

HENRY LEY. Pre[tid~DI ROLLIE W, LEY. Cuhie, 
C. A. CHACE, Vice-Pre$K:lent H, LUNDBERG. A~'. C .. >hier 

Depo.its in Thi. Bank 
Are Protected by the Ocpo$itofl Guaraatt'e FUDd 01 

Ih. 51.,. 01 N.brasl. 

We have pr,Qvided every known safe-guard for the protec-. 
tion of our depositors. The best of ever:ything is what . 
we offer them. - :1 

~J- _<;9li(!i_~_]()u r~~l!.sjIl~~s_ -~n_L_EDL, __ !E~~_X~lI_~!g!l.~ .1 
) 'Ii I 

pri~e~. :~ed tOld, Papers. for Sale at 
I ,- -. r - • ~- .' • , 

th~ Democrat 
I" I ,:1"-

t 

~ 
I 



tively must 
'l'~t. Inq:uire 
Store.-adv, 

FOR SALE--~~J~~;a" in· one' of: 
*e best resid nc~ .• dl.'stri~~t8 . in 
town, II $illQd ni e :rapm residell~s. 
A snap if tnk n soon, !<;nq\!'Ire' 
of J. K Marstel ar,·adv. ' 

- Lot;;-i';;:;;--Sal';:::;rh;:;~-~elllo-
~"ated 50-foot va~llnt, I~)~s for quick 
sale.' See O. EI. Graves, Wayne. 
--Ildv. 14-2. 

Have a 4-cyli~der 25 horsepower 
Maxwell Roadst¢r .• ju$~,QverhlJul!ld. 
to trade for a fl\rrn te.l.1h. ~oritz 
Brakemeyer, Sljoles, Nebr.--adv. 

-WANTEO::::L~d;:,;~,~;;~tr;;;~ 
of fair educatioJ;\ livi.ng in 01' out· 
side Wayne to ,!o home work or 
travel. Salary $1[, to $1B per 
week and exp~nseB. :Experienee 
unnecessary. Afidl·e~ Mrs. Jennie 
Brown, Gen'll Del. W9.~ne, Neb, 
-,adv I pd, 

Modern H;;;;;:F~;i;-;;]e or Trade 

. ,A strictly molilern "e'ight room 
house, Furnace h(lated, Hot and 
cold water, both City aDd Soft. 
Good ·cist(lrn. Cemented Laundry 
room in basement wi.t.b ce}:\ar' drain 
and sewer eonl1ec,tions. New ce
ment wa:jks. House ,IS located in 
one O[ the ,beg[ ,llIowlities in WaYl'le. 

.;], iF'. BARRETT. 
WoW·ne, NelD. 

ForSalc 
City P,."perty. 
-kd'l. GRANT MEARS_ 

Now rOn Sale. 
S9me ""cellent ymuog· Eluroc male 

pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
at farm one mile south of Wayne. 

-Anv. Will Mor!!"" ---------_._- _ .. 

Some Good t1ImJ!oughbreds. 
I hnve n fow eht)ieu puru-ht'(,d, i)Urof 

boars llod Shortiwr.n lIulln ror Hnh:) 
See me at tlw lllu'tltmH fJiU)"p. JOHN S 
LEWIS JR . __ Adv, 

Short HomsFor Sale. 
I have a number of good Short Horn 

Bul'ls for sale. from Beven month. to 
two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroug'hbred iIlnimal 

_Adv. c. B. "THOMPSON. 

Poultry~md Eggs 
----

Choice thorougilbred "Ringlet" 
Barred Rock Itgg. for sale. _.
Geo·rge LeuderH, Wayne, Neh.·-·
adv-47 M 4. 

Eggs for hatching, S. C. H. I. 
Reds; B. Plymouth Rocks and 
Ronen Ducks. WINNIE MElINR 
Phone 21-41 7-adv lOtf. 

..white Roek ~Jl:g8 for hatching 
from my pen of carefully selected 
large vigorous hens mated with 
malee from Henry Linke'. prize 

. winning pen. Eggs are testing 
hlghper cent fettil<J.Ca'll -and Bee 
my stock or phoBe Red ItH7. Mrs, 
L. P. Walker. a,]", 

S. Co White Leghorns 
Eggs For IIl1t~hillg 

Pens heade;;! by males from the "YES' 
TERLAm" 'Egg l~arm. Stock is bred 
Qght and led righl. A limited l1umber 
of eggs for sale at $1. 50 per 15, Book 
your order early. Phone Red·l16. 

I'ERU'ILITY GUARANTEED 

l. Co Trumbauer, 'Wayne 
--.-------'---~ 

If Y 00 Smoke 
Ask for WA YNl':_ MADE CIGARS 

WM. DAMMEYER 
Builds good cigalts at his factory. 

-TRW··'EM-

Saws, razor8, knives and shears 
sharpened as thOlY should be at the 
Wayne Novel~y Works ... -arJv. 2tf. 

If tho .earth is nearor the sun in wln~ 
ter ~han in 5ummer, why is it ~otd.r in 
Yfintor, Qr who" we aNt noa,..1t the 
sun, th .. n in Bummer, when we ..arc far~ 
ther aw~y from the sun? 

The e,:JI'Ul ~R Iwut'el' the ~un ·\'VllNl It 
hl winter jn HlP .uo.rtheI"ll tilen:LIsplwrl\ 
b\lt It I" Rurnmer at tlln~ time III the 
"Sollth('rn "hi{'1ll1~llllpr{'. '1'11(' (]lsIHjll'~' of 
tHe ('H11h from tlle !=>U11 IN Hot whnt 
pI'odu('Nl the \'1111 Ug'c> of Sl'n~()ns. lillt 
tllO Bugle ul whleb 'OlP H:UU',s l"aj'tII 

st.rIke t11~ enrth. III wint('r tlle KllIl, 

~\'t.\U nt noon, BPwn' t;jfH>S "t'l'YlJhlgh 111 

tbe 61.:)" wh:lh~ In sm'llnf'l' It :i$i nlmost 
<Ure('t.ly oH'rhend. So tht.' ~tln's rny~ 

a,'p sc-nt1e'rC"d OTel' n 'UlU(lh larger nren. 
-ot tlw e-urth's Hurf:we tn \Vinh~I' than 
in Rummer, nnd, t'hotlg'h I'he -surface 1~ 
nearel' tlw HUll 111 ''i'lntl'r, thl!j h~ not 
8uffici<'llt to ('OIIlllenf-'nte fiJr tbe mucl1 
hlr~er tlJ1CH Hurt lUt1!':t be heated by 
tbe sn:m~~ nmount of auuRhtne, 

I -have a 'coin which ., believe ,to be 
very valuable. but I do not care to send 
it away "to a coin dealer, and I ·cannot 
find its value in a ooin book. 

A f'af" wny to UIlYL'" Y(~~!~,..£.Ulll vnlned 
would Ii" 'to 1l1111i(' 111l~- -1 mJlrt'~:-::lon of 
both ~id(>s of' tlJe,("(Jlll Oil wllile {Hiller 

with t II(> tlllRhlll'i~f'I)(><1 pnd of H pencil 
nnll R('IHl It ttl II (·Oill 11f'nit'r 

Wh;).t is tho tot;, I areLI of Alookn? 
riHOAOO HI1IlI\TP ndl.,,': 

, . 
Do tho army engineers make th. 

cout anll ,geollotic aUNeY!' 1 
No; tll(~ d~pnrt1l1("llt or commeN:'O hrl"S 

chnrge ot U.., I!'II"~U, 

WIM!, Jam .. Bryn., British .. mba ... · 
do. at W •• hlngton, appointed a mem· 
ber of tho pormanent court of arbl. 
trati.on at The Ha.g-"'oC1 

Yi! •. 

How can'l take 1'1:IOt off ltoe)? 
Kero~e-n(' ir5 a .goou nH.~ilhll1l for re· 

moving rust !I'om steel, but tbe article 
wIll requIre p(IURhlng.nftel'wnrd, RU8t~ 
cd ste~lll t;11OU1~ lJe ~:iOuked In :tlly kind 
of 011 tor some bours 01' overnlgbt It 
thollJ;ht nCe4.~~~Hr)-'; tiwll it should be 
washed and s"ruubeu In hen soapsud. 
to remove all greuse and tlnally be 
rubbed witb sandpaper or fillcr cmery 
to give a polish. If tile rUt~t IJUH eutt.:m 
into tlJe st~('I. tlwn there 1M nothing to 
uo but to semI it to be rellul.hed. 

What is the rice crop of the world? 

It b ImIH)Rf-'iiJlt, to gi\'L· un accurate 
esUliUltc, fol' !-:iO llI11lly coulltries grow. 
!ng .-Ice fumlHh IJ(J statistiC's, In tUn 
Egypt, IUlly, .TUllflll, HllUln nlll~ the 
(Jul1"pj} ~tal4':;\ pl'odIW(~d nhout 'J:~H,OOO.
(JO(l tJll~]H'Ir;. --_._--,--,------------

Application For Uquor License Applicatiun For Uquor License 

Br(of'(lln~: I~ or Iwporton,"· III 
thu tl1l1ry ~IO\~', hilt lndl\ 1·lllulllS 
I. what r~ull!l' ('()lllil". 

Th(' c1nlryiJ:tn \,'ho Pllt" '!t !lIn
,-nlu(> (lU l"kimuJiU;: 1:-; 1101 t '11/1;·;

inl; tJis ~ l:trg,-st prolll~, I t 1J~: "f t~'11 
thfl- ~id(> lIut~ t11at tll'ljI:o- 111<1)", 
the bank m"('1J1J1l1 ~rHW, 

:So brl't'd Ilr dull' .... "0\\'" t-III! 

(·~I[)tlnuc'I.IH I~r~t I'iH"'" ·'bur., HIli 

'mnl", It tlu~ c'.~h'f't4.' 1Ii"i .~Il,.w, .. 1 lu 
rUB W~lh Ihi, ,'lHIOH, 

The 1.lclll'r I hn'u ~.~) _'Ml,\ ul, 
w.yn"UIII'tn~ .liji'lI~j 'iii .tN.",:'II. , 
nnfl tH'r rlllf1~ n,,\,' tt-i "IIIlI'lfllIl'!) 

fO~~~! '~:::;~;1~--n.~ir.\-t11'n"'-.'I .... ~11 
h~'inl-:" ofl.!"lIlli1.-t'd itt umu!o 1]1'1:..::11· 
oorhood.. IIl1lrYIU~JI .11,...1»'lrlIl. 
nin~ to ,,~··th~ wn~t~ttltn~~K or 
'\\'orlcln..:: III Wt' durk, 
~'our qllam or jiJocl <lut!l'u'II,- ... 

('<1 with \\'uhn wali'r rnllk,~' fl 

(loc It..,.] for th .. cow JU .. I IIlIu. 
tho new <'Ill( C(llUeK. ' 

PRAISE FOR THE 
Good Poinlo of long Ear. E,.u.n •• -at.IUI 

by an Admirer, 

So mnny IlllblTcationa dre D".a(~bllDltl 

n~"jHt !'OIIH' on~ In uvotillrlg n 

tftke, wrltea .,:, ... A. WeM.t 
N·pw York~·r. Don't buy Hr 
big fellows unless you bn \'C 

bea vy rond work to keel> them busy 
uulcs~ YUH hrt~C11 them entln'ly for Uw 
mllrk.t. 

Ttl!, hl~ r"lIo\\'!i nrt! wonderrul 
hUlldllllJ: IH~U\'Y lou(h; ou dty .. t!t!~Ls ~r 
on good rond8. but'-put them In deep 
IUlll!. h('II\"\' J-mniJ or \\'1H'1'(1 the f1\'erngc 
rnruwr tn~~t net'dli tll(1'O). in loose. cui· 
th'utl'lI lipIds, nml ·thelr \v('ight Is their 
ruin. It hJ only plain common 'BeDKe. 
Th(~y sInk RO much d~rpe-r thnn lI~hh~' 
nnilllais ami mllst rnise their feN ~{'\'. 
ern I Inebes hl~b.r 't"nn I. olltural. oud 
np('{'!-:Rarlly tll(',}' SOOIl hceome .. 
tired:' 1ben slow ond clumsy nnd OOHl· 
I)' "rlnyed out." 'j'he 1.100 'to 1.20(1 
pound borse will stand u lot morl:' nud 
on mucb less foed thnn tbe big fellow 
for J.[ct1<'ral farm purposcfi: ulso tb(' 
small borse wl\l do tbe work without 
bre.klo,:: lind trampllog 80 mucb at 
the eulll,'uted crops. 

But rDr better thon eltber for geo· 
eral farm work I. the alert, round built. 
medium Rizer] llIule, not the SIDbslde<f. 
low beaded rnlwrback, but the weU 

Matl('r of application of .John In the matter of the Application 
Pofahl for liquor lieense. of Charles M. Sokol for license to 

Notice is hereby given thllt,John sell malt, spiritous and vinous 
Pofahl did on the ilth day of APril'lliquors. 
1913, file his appLcation to the Notice is hereby given that 
board of village trustees of HOB, Charles M, Sokol has filed with 
kins, Nebraska, for license to,sell t~e village clerk of the \'illagc of 
malt, spiritudus and vinous liquors I Winside, Wayne County, Nebraska, 
at Ho.", Nehraska, from the thi8 petItion for a license to selt 
1st day of M<,ly, 1~j]:\, tIl the 1st malt, spiritous and vinous liquors 
day of May, 1914, inclusive, at in'the one story brick building on 
Int 9, block 3, in the original vi 1- the west 25 feet of lot 1 in block 
lage of Hoskins. If there be no 7 of said village for the fiscal year 
objections, remonRtran~e or pro, comlflencing May l. l!Jl8, and encl, 
test filed within two wpekH from ing on Mny 1, l!1l4. If there be 
the 10th day of April, 191:1, the no remo!,strances, protest or ob· 

Mh'l!'ourl Queell. thl! mule "hOWD 
)wn-wlth, Is two yeanl olll, H\xtccn 
hnnda Iligh alld WIJIghH 1.500 pound •. 
Sho was fln .. 1 III clasl':l nllll 11i\\'(!Pp· 
stukC1l at ,",~"crlll county tnlra In 
MiEHourl und ~rnnd champion at 
tho M!:-;soUl"I titnto talr .. At tho 
Arnerlcnn Hoynl flhow, KanaB" City. 
f,}lIJ ami Ill"· IIJnttl wnn Ilrlit In all 

said license will be granted jectlon filed with said village 

agl! f>Wl·f·p~talt<'1:l for ta'st lla.lr. Hl'r 
slro Ie MI6soliri King and her dam 
a ~rode ppTcheron mare. She 1& 
owned by M . .M, Marshall, Moberly, 
Mo. (Seal) ,I. A. HUEBNER, clerk, said license will be granted. 

Vi lIag;e Cleric Dated this !;th day of April, 

Application For Liquor License' 
State of Nebraska, Wayne Cou n-

of application of Theo
dore Schlack for liquor license. 

Notice is hereby given that 
Theodore Schlack did on thts 4th 
day of April, 1!1li\, file his appli
cation to the board of vi lIage trus
tees of Hoskins, Nebraska, for li
(~ense to 8ell malt, spirituous and 
vinouR liquor at Hoskins, Nebras
ka, from the l"t day of May j ~11 :J, 
to'the lRt day of May, 1!l\,1. ill
elusive, at lot H, l"o('k :,, in the 
original village of Hoskins, 

If there is no objection. remon
stranee or protest filed within two 
weells from the 4th day of April, 
191:1, th€ "aid license will be 
granted, 
(S-eat) ,J. H. HUEBNER, 

Village Clerk. 

Application For Liquor LiceDse 
In t.he matter of the application 

of John Dimmel for saloon license. 
Notice is hereby gi ven that John 

Clerk of the tillage of Winside, 
Wayne county, Nebraska, his,peti
tion for a license to sell malt, 
spiritollB and vinous IiqouTR·in said 

·19 I 8. . WAT:TER-uAEBI~R. ·nll'im'lI-iie-~'IIi uo as much farm 
(S.eal) Village Clerk. worli as tilt .. iJig bOI"se 011 about olle 

t Ilalf-<lfteu less-the feed; I. quiCker . 
Old papers for sale at this offlee. I more flT'OIllJlt. h!nrns hi::; work In onfl-

- ... -"' .... _ .... ----~-- 1 fourlh tllf' time. sehJom hreAks or 
A,,-Un,que Ice Fountaln.~ trnmpt('M <TOPS, requires less Hiloelng. 

In, the purkti um) publk r)lu('e~ (II the I j~ Icsl:) Ilal.di: t.". Hi. CkIlCSH. UiIUO/j.t UIl
colder parts of Germany U 110' OO('OllJ· knowD to ~4.l'II"~: founder, brokep or 
UlOll Q!Jjcct tn winter h~ the RO ('nllt-I!; tbid;: wind, ('Ol'lil'l, ~t(~IllHdj tl'ouble~, 
tee tonlltnin, n nlg'ged pyrnmld of' let I' e[c,; seldom l;nUt)' and ut-lllally Is good 
muny feet in heigbt. whidl glistens itll for aLlOut twiN! as U10llY y,eul'~' uctuul 
the winter suu nnd Is wost efl'ectin~ sen·tee as til(> big horst'. 
It Is constructed 118 follows: You cau ft'ed two IUul{'s nmJ l':N"11 

A fir trE'e of suitable dlmenAlonA niH) ttwm k(>t'll :Ul(j !l;1('ek on WbRt you must 
(leru'ie growth 19 placed upright In t1u I f(>(~d to Ollt' IJUrt.;e, allu dtll,')' llJule Is u:-:: 
gronnd or In n e1t'Culnr pond \l!'twrr \'nllluole as tlJ(~ hOl'se uud f<lt' mOl'e 
tlwl'e Is n wnlpr rountnln, und a \\'at('t I (llan (~qtJ:l1 1lI11~!ss you :Jre III II rpry 
pipe with a fnirly fine rose Is OX(."l1 tc j h'\'pl jo;l'l' ti 011 , :md In 1\.'\'('] Rel"tioIl:o; till' 
the stern so that the rose Is at the tor· 1 ~nf..1ne Is cruwtllug Ute horsl!'. In:J billy 
The """liter is tl.l<'n allowed to run count:.y ttre- nTPdhnn size- or ~'ff.ttlH -m-ule
slowly. generally at night wben tl.lPr€ ha-s--1IO- ('(jUtll Alf;(), if hl'Ppriing for 
Is a fl'ost. nnd in the morning it i~ I mar[.N. til" IIltllp will l!l'in;:: :lH ~()!ltI 
turD,f!d orr ng¢1. 1. The water frce:7.e~ as 1 prkl's tiS nil.:., ~~ol'l.; ilon;l'. l:ut Wlli'll 
it trickles over the braDches. nll(f"'Dfter JOU st.urt tli' .J~rel'(} for lUUI(lS, partiro· 

1-1W(~1]'r-tlH __ lgIJ<t>J'--"''''''''''' .frost tQE !arly It Ihf'Y ure Int<·uded fur your owu 
tree Is entJrely en~eJoped In tce, .A iiSi~-:-c:noo;';p-Tfj"nmrJ?t>nt, 1rtrrdl,-, -Tound 
well frozen icc fountain wlJl last somE'1 bunt. !-Obort ('OUrlf'd nJtJl'P>o; thnt l-tl"'~ 
.aUYI:!I ('\'l'lI wtWIl a thaw has set in. and Iwturally ([uklt wall.;en·; aud flt"·l'[' lazr 

can always be touched up on tile re-- 61' slnggblJ. Uf <:OlJl'se you will t' 

tUt'Il of·tbe frost by turning on tbe wa· sound nnlmnls. Do,,·t try tor big 
ter again. tor the 11lTIIJ Tiley wOl\'t Imy lIud will 

bN'ome 810w as tlH~y :Ig"e Auywu.\', 
any illtfllJlgpnt Illnll who follows tllf' 

medium sizl' is tlH~ most 8atiRtnetory 
nnd (.'"{·o!lom!r·ul .tcum tOI' farlll pur 
poses_ /1""""----........ ------.1 village of Winside in the frame 

building on lot 1, hlock!1 of said 

extreme dirti
ness ot a Sbensl herdsman. wbose hn lJ 
was maU~d ~ith elay and 111s face Rue 
arms incrusted witb yellow sand: 

"Wheri I (,hecked him titr bls sloven Alfalfa a. a Pork Maker. 

-CALI. ON-

E. R. Perdue 
For All' Ki'nds of 

Gem~tl( ~:q~k' 
SIDER AlK'S 

, A Sp~r,ia!lty •• 
Phone·j44 ! Wa.:yne.--N-ebi. 

,I 

village for the fiscal year com
meneing May J., 191:1, 'and ending 
May 1, 1914. If there be no oh
jections, protests or remonstrances 
filed with the Village Clerk said 
license will be granted. 

.Dated this 7th day of Apri I, 
1913, Winside, Neb, 
iSeal) WALTEH GAEHLEH. 

Villa!!!! Clerk. 
-,-----

Dr. Lutgen. Physician ami Sur~ 
geOD. -Ca1rs-an~recl day or night. 
-Adv,· 

]y appearanC'e. poking my stick througb At thl:' l":lln~lJ~ t'xperlmpnt stntinTl 
bis entangled curls. he told me be WIll: SOO pound!; of IJ(Jrl{ ,,'ere mad!? from 
a herUlSlOllD nnd went on to explaJl1 one ton vf nJt'nlfa· IJ:1Y and 'i7U pouods 
that When' he tended cattle It be tnrneu (rool lin fH'N> uf Illrnlfu pasture_ At 
up clean and washed they would bUYf the ~phra;<klJ !-'tatiou hog rlltiun'> ('on· 
such n fright at -the sigbt of him thai sl~ting- of ulle-f-B-UI'tb"nlffllfn b:JY show
they wouJd run away ....... hereas In bi~ ed the illfalfll bUY __ \£ljrtb as ,,:ei,:.{ut iu 
present messy condition they bad III ('Ol'mlll'al and ~tlpel·jor to the SHIllt' 
fear o( b.1m whatever. Again, wben lit wpight of 111';1[). Tlu' Iowa stlltiolJ 
lJall to mill; tilem, fhe more- be)!;rll!wl' 111:\\\" 'pIg 1'''1'1; :It ~:\'.q I"'" limll\1""'\ 
he ·was so mnch the more did th~y pro pU\llllls :JIJd l'p:lIiz!'d ';1.1 '·PIl]..; III'I' 
duel'. '" .... 1. I asked him if be would hn:-:IH>] rol', /·or:ll: with nlf:llf:! :Inll ('orn 
like Borne eJepbnnt meat, but he reviled pork l{'Ol-it !:f,:':~"",,-; IlI'l' IlIlIH11'l'~1 pou'nd-:.. 
that if a berdsman ate ment the cattle :1110 '·lIrIl rt"tlll'lII·j} Xl~_n <-'PIl.ts per lJ\1~h· 
would qltstrust lli-m;. whereas ·as-'t waE d. ;f- -()ilr~r(:,lIn.~ (I( ;;;1 (-;:) \Ier Ct.'ut lo 
Jh~.r!~e9:~!~_~_.()p~ot!1>-!'~~.,=",>;::!f:l\-OI· (,f aJfnlr;1. 

'i, 

When .y ou buy' .. :,'! 

. . . "II 

~.all""P~per:'I.1 
'II"'·' 

You ~aIlt patt~r~s ~~di_r~h~! : ,,'!!i'li' 

that are decQrfJ-tive, 'lli~t!!;d1iil!!FI 
.... ' ~'" .. ",F~.:''''"-.• D-~l"", .. ,i, .... ,_,,.,-::.~;.,.I!_ ::~ ·1: :11~::i:!i:!·.!I!!·I!i ,Ii 

make your rOQJll.s Illo~e h~~\l;'I'!I.I::i! 
tifuI and' attractIve, 'm'6r~":'!"" 

, ,. '.' " ' ' '~,: 'I I, ::'.i!:",!I;!i!illil!i 'I 

homelike ' .••. " 'i:,' 
":i;'I':'I::I'I'11 

My ,purchases for. ,the ,. r~\~~:'I::I!!i: 
season have. been very .,l~rg:~~:'I'I'!:!' 
I&rge enough to give~e speC~~!II;I!!1 
price concessions, but atQ ",", 
fIlafl have' fhe'mosf' at !,,<,!,II,!I 

tive, the most satisfactory 
ot~~ign!_fl_!!~_J?_f!t!~rJ1SJ_-a~ ": i,I" 'II 

whole, 1. ever put on my:"", 'I' 

shelves. t can please you rO~':I:':: :;:' 
every room in the house ana'" II; 

1 want to urge you to see nj.y ,iI 

line before buying. -1 believ~ 
/ " '-, 

. it willb_e to your adv:antage. 

C.A.Berry 
. -

Paint and Wall Paper Man. Wants· to See You 

Now is the Time ~a'geT 
'To Get Your Work 'tta t\(}\~" 

, ~~,., 'j 

-:::INWEtt8 -
[ can 1aIt:e your orders now and put you 

down wells whenever you get 

ready lor the lob . , , . 

Cisterns, Wells, Cavel; 
Dug in a. good workman like manner. 

Take the old Well Digger for the job 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

--a't\~ 

~a\~\\~q 
GOOD WORK AND 
PRICES SA TISFACTO.RY 

.... SEE .... 

'\).')\\\\am '?iWI9.\~t 
Or Pho_ne Red 

Let The Democrir- Do Your 'PriJ)tit g, 
NEW TYPE ~ NEW IDEAS NEW ~!$~ 

. Ordering by Telephone 

No! only Ilu' lmtf'her, hut the Dll'r('hant 
-- ----ttftt'l. tilt' gl;w"ntl ~IHn~ kt;Pjlt>r oft"ll han' to 

obtain suppliE"s quickly f!'Om a di~tallce. 

In qneh eases, an order by Long Distance 

B!'l1 Tel!'phone and a confirmation by let
ter is the praetical way. 

"Long Di8tUlICt/' Ha-s JIalty Ulie&. 

NEBRASKA· TELEPHONE COMPANY. 

! J 



II II: ,,~, : I' il! ': I: ' NEY/S, THOMPSON'S 

~-"-' _ .," ":!, '1' ~~\~~~i' ,,;,i~~~WI~~·~::~r~.,,~ndor 
"~n° , f 0 I"d 'Omilhn, 'Aptll U,·"-lIurIM IIndpt" n 

"'A'~"'iI." e use 0 ec 8 on ,(ool.'l.ir (lflllllbiM brick, once the north ... ",:, I Wll/( "tI( ~Il(l" Idl<)wlld pool ball, the . for 'AilJournm' onf body ,01 Aurl'(lW ThompsolJ v'.lt,"·au 
~ "'~ • rontrlH·tor who ,disappear..-} IDruiter 
~ 'i .. ,. :S'1'\I.~!iY ~1\i1~:,r~tQr~Ing from a 6und.ay 

, : fH~hool he tflll~ht, was r(Hlfld by a man 
COMMITTEES TO RUSH WORK who wa. ,!Xr",vntlng In Ow ruins 01 

:. ,. : '. ,I:' 'I,the 141ewlld .. <::lub, .. ". 

/,;i..~''-''-''-I'''''+.i~I-elIJ.i.h.I4-;''';';''''''''''-li' i' ---.,ili",. , . I . Al.\~.~,., t.lje ,read .,:" '!l8.·,t.e.~!~~~~::::",',.,..~:lr 
Up her Chamb~r P:~t. !if Onlr Half Ctll8h~tl ~nd the leg" "n " 'I nin~rrlifHtl' hnk 

W' 'Fa .. rand f .,. . "H "p' :brol\eil thello!!)' WAS In II "tate ot Qur· , ' 9ay ~or. ~,~rpo~e- ouae i" ~."'\ ,Pl"~I~, (!.~~~~~~~tlol., ",,,,shler!n, 111I11 
!.loan, S~"rl< BIII-Governor!1 Mo~ for' l\vo 'wll"k~ It r,·,tM IlIIder n thin 

J~~~r!~~~~~U:!~ hle.:i Sl~r\' dk>unty PhOne rJj~~elire!' Itil'd"~ot'ljrl('li9 In th~ tornnrto 1.on~'. " " ~'I JudgIng from the pOSition of thl' 
Ulncoh!, April 9.,il-After reCuklltg t" h<ldr,'·Ti" •• nr'M'n. w'ho left t.he car: at 

dll Bnd murderer, commItted 
by J'Jmplps tromjthe ,rop~, or ~be. 
on De I. Sante, n Paris, 

~ Dr. A. 

agr~o to th., I·epor.i "r the joillt <)om Twcniy.to'd;'lb inll (J'rtnt .trpet~ (0' 
mlt~ea to VK tltt' time· 101' filIal. ad t.o'hl~· hb11l0 lit 2514 (IrA nt., must ' 
JoUl'nmellt ~r tilt' 1"gialn!lIro t!lr nl'X! 11<" the toro"do rushing towar;] him 
M011!1a" April 1 t, !)('(:atls(' It WUl' tOG und"w". olt.her cllrr/"<I by the wlnl\ or 
oarly, t.he !;Oll.te "t "'""1 Rllj'our"",' I'lln b"hlllil t.he pOol hall I'or nh.el~er. 
un.tl\ monnlng" I Htllldl'OOS of wl)r~me.n had tram'lled 

A . hill to pern\lt' ten·round' boxIng 
eon teats In Color~do 'und~r the super· 
vi. Ion of a Btatc eommloslon waa 
paRRed by the legl.lature. ' ' 

·,'h. Turkl.h .r\,lo". Hamldleh Hank ~$:;:::=E~~~:.=~~~~::::::::::~S=:':~;"'::" •••• the flr""k tr.?lPport Lero.'ln th~' Adrl, 
atlc -sea. ,. Jt reR!'!f)pd the cr2W lind' 
landed It ~t Jallsi AsIa ,WnoT:! j . 

,-,"0 n~~jouJ'nmenl: "OB tn~l'l~, OVfll oV(w' tho grnvf' or tho c'oBtra('f,or H'n('e 
thH p!'(>t(');t or BUfi.})N,· or, KlmuHt.'" whc RnAf.f'r- Aunc1nv, H W:lA nt th"~ p1R~e, 
~nld Illl'!'n \\,pr(' o\ll:'r (lfty hoa~w 11m! W1WI"I- 111' \VrlH' ronnrl. that lh~ gJlc:Jte~1 
on tilt' smlOl'!.p rill' whkh I Oil III b~,' lal{ , numlir'r or 'liVI'K \\'['r p Jo'~t.. N'parly 11 

I ell tare o[ OJ', al ;I(,"~~t b(H!~l~ O,l', nit:. score of bq(Uet:t (.t ,~ol()rl'(J men Wh:O 
!'limnl1~t oni"fI. (f)ulrt Ih ~oH,'ll Ollt ()f lofll ~l1f'lr' UVPR in tIl(' fdJt·w!Jd wprl' 
tM I WilY· . ()thor "(,,",,,tors "tutl.ld thut c«rrloll qu1,. by 'Worl>mP,'!, who 
th~ r<mann for tu,ldOg ndJoutrUn('nl on Ih" d'·'hrl. und"r wiliell the 
''Wli~ 1.0 give two Or thre" Iml~o, .. tallt bod or'Thd';"pson lay: 
"c(}'ll~rnlftf'I~~ a ('hnn~(' to clj~, nri'rl t1H~)'1 y __ _ 

('ol,ld !lot, "ork In conlin'"'''' 'll!J!'" TIME.LlMIT LAW UPHELD 
tl,,,11 tile B~ilRIPh of U", •• uote nt the , . "~. " 
saine tfme, lind as th" btll. t.o be con·. N br aka 'Statute Declared Conetlfjj. 
'Bjd~l','d W(lrO mO"I:Iy Impm'tnnt they • a ' .. 
de.sirE'd t() lw IH'e.f.Wnt wlwu tbey enInC tlon~\' by Supr'eme Court. 

Rlcha"" W. flu'nther, rdrmp.r!~ con· 
8ul at Franl,rorl on·the,Maln, Germany, 
rlw} laf({v (:OrH III ~1'n(,rTlr al CnW'!owJl, 
South Atrli'n, dkd u~ OHhlwBh. \Vl11. 

Mrs. n, 0, Woodward and JOhD' eo •. 
tI~1I0 \\'oro nrreAlf·,), (:hilrg~'d 'wltl,' th~ 
murder by polo'lnlot M.rs,: Woodw.ar~'s, 
hU8band, who du,d from .. polsonlng .at 
Chickasaw, Okla, i • ',I'" . , 

Governor C(ilr]11ltt TN'(dw-d a c(mtr,f, 
hutlon of $11.80 tfom .106' prisoners In 

Texas penlte~tlary at HUDtsvllle, 
to be rorward~d 1:0 the ftood 8ultererS 
In OhIo an<l Jndlana. ' 

: up. . Wa~hlngtOtl, April ·S.-The suprelDe 
--'-".-.-'-~"-.-"".+-'.i.""'""-"'-_'. ___ .~- I ~'Ive bills w~r" pas.ed, heln!,: boml. cOUrt., declared conHtitutlonal the Ne. 

rn11. NOR. 116, 3R". 120. 341 n'nd 56 braHI,,, stalute 01' ~larch 10, '191)5, 
No, on l)J'('l\'ldj~r) fm' Itw plaoinp; 01 which Pilt a time limitation upon the 
swU.pb IIgh,I." on all .wlt.ch stm,ld. by shlpm'mt of live stock by railroads' In 
ro..lh'oad., while tlw last fOllr WOre catlond lots. The appeal. was made 
'bills approrrlnt.ing the c"Kh !unds ro~ 'frOID II decllilon or the Nobraska '8U' 
library book. at thl) IOllr Ktnte 110vmnl pre.mo" cOllrl In both """Ck agalnat 'the 

Arter n bitter fight, with a band of 
Jllrat~s on the West .Jv'e .. , a torce 
Chinese soldIers .hot one' and ·,cap. 
tured flix pirat(,B. More than $150,000 
w-!lrth of }(Iot WfH! rceov(~red, 

Phone 5)· 8cUool~ nt J'el"lI. Wayne. Cllluh'(m and :Burlington r"lirolld.· The uJllwllant; _._ ..... ---,--+_ ... -,-,._--.,...- r(C'o.t·IH:'!Y. Wure 'Wllhur 1. CI'HIil of B1ln'lel} and 
I,n cf)mmlltoo or tho whole, house James M. Kyle of Palmer. 

Both combataht~ were woun4ed In'. 
sword duel fOlight near ParI. between 
George nerthouinl, managing dlrec'tor 
Of La 1,lherte, and Pascal Ceccaldl, 
member of tho cham!.er of rleputles .. 

SIx .trlke rioters were .\lot by the 
police during' an attack which a 'Illob 
of 300 made on the plant of the Co
lumbian Rope, company. at AlIhurn, ~. 
Y. Two of the .Ix are fatally !!,lured, 

Wa:rne. 

roll No. 742. b." Richardson or I,an,'as· JusUce McKenna, In rendering the 
tj(~r, J1I'ovlmn~ for m("t.hodR of voting In oplnlou, Bta:t.~d thut only two propo
!nHlnth'p and I'pf('r'('tliluTII (~l('('llonH, aiUons were involved; one was tHe 
PTQsel'lblng R wa)' of filing p~t.ltlona power of the legislature to Impose a 
nnl' m~t.llorIR or advertl.lng, was pn· limlta~ioll of time [or till' tr:,"spol'ta' 
g:rOflR1~d fOf' third rending. Uon of UV'G Htod\ and th!~,_other ,'..-ao 

A report '''"'OR rpr'nivNI from the to proviut! a dcfiuite lIH.!a~ure of dam. 
bo,'." that t.hat body had boon unable agos which might be difficult to deler. 
tQ Ilgl'C0 wlt.h t~" action of tbn Mnllte mine (,1' pro'vfl, 
on senntA Hlo No. 452, ,.rovldlng for '''I'he Hl'st enn't be questioned," says 
tile consoll,latlon of tho pure food and tbo opinion, "and the other is as fully 
011 'depal't.m()tl1H of th(' stnte and afiltcd e~tnbUHh(~d, and \"'it;'; (,Ilacl<'d to meet 
fnr the apPoilltmf'nt of a confP1'(>ncc: a conditlon which had arll:ien froln the 
committee from the senate to confer conduct of the carrier and wblch de. 
wltb 1\ IU," committee from tho holtse, manded a remedy." 

Loan Shark Bill Passed, The decision of the lower court was 

W. J. Leehan. formerly employed as 
a prlvatf' """relar)' by Mr". E. ~!. 
Horne of Pltteburgh, 15 In Jali, 
charged with the murder "bt Mr., 
Chades L. Turner of Lakewo<i.!!., N. J. 

Montenegro continues to dery the 
powers hy not obeying their orders to 
desist in it5- attncl\: upon Scntari. T1w 
bombardment of that City bas been 
started "fl'osh by the Servlans, as well 
as the Montenegtins, 

Joseph Mayer Of Brooklyn won tbe 
Aftor a .bard Ught, Simon ""cllred national amateur 18.2 billiard· cham· 

'th<l l'aRsagc through the houso 01 hts plonshlp of America by dereatlng E. 
affiTDlOd In both cases. 

I BOdy".of Man Found In FI~ld. W. Gardner In ·the final game Of the 
On", $hnrl, bill, Bollen, In (1X])I"II1In~ Exeter, N<,b., AJlrll D.-The bod'y of tournament nt Phlladelphln. The 

1l~.ielbtIUluH ~~S:s~~I~I\~'!n~C b~;~~~,~JC~~~Sr~?I\;:'~~d a dead mun wus discovered In a pas· seore was 400 to 267, 
uttbr II thorough InvonUgnl.lon d""ll'cd tUl'e, t(l;o Dnd one·half mll"s southenst Twenty·tbrl·e persons were l<llIed 

.~:::===::::;it·jt:::::;:~~:;;"",.~ti!R:~?I:ln bouso thut Ju<lgt, How, ot Illl<~'tor, The body Was In a small when an entire train with its lordmo
waK l)(,~hl[ld It. .ruclg{! water hol(l, entirely ('overf>d with flvo plunger! tllrough n raflroad br~dgc, 
WitS b,lIlInd It and all water, The body had been lyIng In crOSSing an arm Of tbe CongO""flt a: 

I.ubl.) IlIslituiloll" In tho two this ""clullell Hl.ot at 11'"st two months. hclgbt 'of 150 feet from the water. No ,i 

,. nnd Bl'lIil), III oXI'I"lnillg hi' Tbere was" deeI> gasb nearly three one aboard the train was saved. 
Bald !!VCt·y humanitarian ill t.he Inches long In the right stde of tbe WllItiifu D. Haywood. organizer for. 

was for It. MeAIII"t,'r, In reo neck, also n bruise on the left sIde of the Industrial Workers or the World,l 
to tllese 1 WO, aslwd God to help the h,'ad. At the coroner's Inquest was dIscharged from custod,)' at Pater .. 

I those men and Institutions If they freight receipts and other papers son, N. J .. after a hearIng on charges 
w(>:re JlEml1y bC'hind Such a meUHIU'e as found on his person pOinted to him 8S of disorderly conduct ill ('onnection 
IMe. a Mr. Mowrey from near Lincoln, with the .lIk mill workers' strike. 
~t this luneture time was called on who formerly lived at Archer, Neb, Mrs. Emmeline Pankburst, the lead. 

If,J~p~~' iRepijJ~:I:1 SI1),on alld he was esrorted to hI, The coroner's lul'Y gav!' their .Nerd let er of the mllltant sutrragettes, was 
'1 ient by t~ setgeant·at·arms. The as murder by a party or parties un· found guilty at t.he Old Bailey ses

b:lI/ passed wIlh the <ll1ler~ency clause. known. The body was brought to .ions, 1.ondon, and sentenced to three 
town and tho tolegraph ItlId tciephollO , 1 I I tl h County Phone Bill I. Signed, yeal's I.ona scr"tu, c On l~ c argc 
were used t.o such good eITect 8S to of Incltlng per.on~ to commit damage. 

Following tho lend of the Rennte and locnte his wife near Uncoln. One of the groat German ZeppelIn 
h'ohso, Oov<'rr)ol' Mor('hpnd pln{l(ld hl!~ air crltis{'rs lanflrcl on F'r(mch t('rri-

"I I 11 N Genoa Power Pla~at Work. _._" __ "_' ___ ..,"i_+'''''':I''"_'''''''''''~''i"'''''"_ • .I,o.pprovn. Oll IOllH(-' 1'0 o,:t, the Ji'nl torr. ccming uown on the Illilitary pa. 
l¢r bUl tor _tho {,01lIlty oWlll)rshlp~()1 Columbus, Neb., Ap 1 9.-After an rade grounds, At Lunevllle whil~ a bri-
t~lephonc lInes. 1'hlH tllI1 will !lllo,", oxpendlture of approxi ately $0100,000 gade of French riflemen were drilling. 
nn~ "011 II t·y· 10 ,·(,'n,' tllto ' tllO Ncbl·n".,II·,! I',.,"el' c mpnny has "', ,( om ,~ It was ~eized by the French authorities, 

ODoe, II successful hydl'O'oiectric plant at 

A'G~o4" Hand-Made, 

qak. !anned 

LEATHER HARNESS·' 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
E.tabll.h .. d 1884 
Wayne, Nebraska John S. LewiS, Jr. 

W-. E will furnish you with the best 

In ourline. We make a speclal

ty of Cured' Meats of all kinds, having 

the four choicesthrands of Hams 

and Bacon known. You will be as
sured the very hest In the lin.e of 
meats by call1ng or phoning, 

r 

-----We hope to please you ---__ 

M.Thompson ,& CO. 
·'Vayne, Nebr. -:- -:- -, Phone 67 

WI Il· 'nily private llno" now In oxlst domonsttated thnt It bas In operation :~~~~i~iiiii~iiiii~iii~iii~iiii~ 
"'rE:t~~bj~i;~f~~rl--""--"'-jl"[~:S1'''(:ON1}R~;S~IN':S'~~ and ------,-~ .. -- ----,"'eu'''".~'-'''V!,''''~''!U,C!~-'''~''''==.~-rt.TI'''.I~II''--th'bhntJ\-",oimlt~tnI'"ll'c-onlJmg"h'ml'(t'i-e",T'{'-i "'n~~I"{o+rMs'e+, 

. ' , 

:a C. 

.. 
'We 

Annua'i Convention of Missouri 

Valley Typothetae Meets, 

OID~lm, April 8.·-'!'he thh'l\ !lunual 
~OllVE"'tloll of t.ho MI~HOIlI'I VtLII<tJy 
TypothNne ('osi. eongn'!.lIH hogull in pow<'r. 
OmU.h;l with nn attpu"dmwo l)jI HlOI'€ 
thfm liOO at tho Paxton hot(~L Dele. Indian Shoots Women and Self. 
gatos from rrllt' stnit's. i\JJ~t;olll'l. Kan Hll~llVi111'. Nph" Avril S,-Jacob-lTn. 

I, "til,. o\·,~r Ill? ,'tT,Il.l!<'I\ St.al<l., IHe In nt· Wljl·rtlllt had been sworn out 

BItS, low:.\ anti N('hra::;lw, lH"~hlnR n 't1er.tlu'·na~~gal'~~': an Indian whose 
,. h08t 'Or stll€'~men, tost ('X ll'l.'rt H, nud hOll1l' iI:; at l'orcullinc, shot his wifo 
•• <p~lnt"rR' A'j'IlI.ly <1na1Qrs i't'Olll I,oln't, nnd mot!J('I'·ln·llIw 'U!Hl conunltled Sill • 

,: ::t, *a~lwe. , . t'r!'est 01\ a chllrge ot wife 
·--~·---,·, ... --i-'-H·;··"'""t..,.·.:· ..... -~ ....... · rnt'i""'"' 11\ tlic cost sYSt.NlI 1'01 He st1c('eeded in' evadi 

IH'IHt RhOl,B, whkh luHiI ~lH'nn~~ up t.he Om('{~n; ~1!ld w~mt 0 Chadron, 
wltbhl' the! last llve yenrs Is IIIl\lnly wbere he was anested on rder of 
rea.poll$lhl(~ for tho Inrw'), ait(~lHlan(',(' Mayor Drennan. He ('scapcd fr 1 the 
lit I tllO ('ntlv('>ntlon. Thl~ Il('W KYiltPfl1 OffiP-PI', rflllll'[lt,d homp, shot the women 
wl)l lie ti1oroughly expounded ~nd dis· and hImself, 
cIIQ~ef\. 1,1 IIho "esslons of tho conven· 
ti(llI 'If)' many "xper'\B, 

pnss. in thf' RO('l\y mountains, and 
will he sixteen miles long, resting $1.4.-
000.000. 

Lonis t\(1<1111 and thrc(l Jwtty 
WC'I'(> swept from the dC'ck of the sub· 
marine Tur<]noilf' and drowned whitt' A Stickney-Engine comparea fo th~ aver-
enga~Gd in maneuyers in thp ~~lt - age ~ngfne is like a macadamized road 10 a 
ranean sea. ~ , gunibo road-You may not be able to have 

T·ho .131'"nO"0 go\'crnmcn 5 .... a macadamized road, bul.you can't afJord IJJ . 
lod~od formal prot.est with ttv ate be without a Stickney Engine.' , 
department against the proposed en· 
IrCtmentby Callfornl~f what It COIl' Logar. Valley Motor Co."" . 
siders nntl·,lllponese legiS!ation"';,.~t:~h,;e."."_II!I:!I:!m.::l_III!:II~ 
meaRllf(' J1rohibitin~ th€' alien 0 USIVE AGE!'\T'f 

of la')d In CalifornIa. Lo· V 11 C W 
A manfae stepped from a doorway in gan a ey otor o. - ayne, Neb •. 

a Broo1dyn c:;tl'cet, aimerl a revolver ....................... _ ••••• _. 

at th~ hend of a sl"tren.months,oldl"'':::=============::::::=::::::::~ bab\" n.I<'1'1I In It" carriage, nnd sent a' 

'i:F.I'~N~~tlrKi! No c6.nges In Plans for Editors' Meet 
,Onlo.h.n. April -~-.::ne~pitf'-- nfl~ " ti)1" , 

nano, the Nehra~lw. Pl'PHR mm()dHUOn',~ 
ruumnl,meetlng will 1.H' carril'd ont a~ 
per sche(luie, No chaJl~o will hj!~ ll"H\dt' 
In th~ plnns anti tho pl'ogram will h" 
cl\~r'~d Otlt as originally 1,ln.nnml. De· 
t.il-tia' ,Of the "nl'rang~~tuentij awl Nlt(lr· 

~ullet Into' the child's brain .. Edward 
·Hohrnth. the v[rtim. wIll die. The 

TiTOO"'r\"k", ',,!nl1<-no'-nlcn.+' who did the shooting escaped. DON'T 
TAKE CHANCES 

'. t$.ltllIl~nt wl11· he. announN"\ hlt'ir, Sec, 
retary ,Tohus bus tll'e program all 
co!j:tplet.eo. 

residing near Callaway. 
them with ns~a1l1t and carrying con· 
cealed. wpnpons. At a neighborhood 
do.nco given at tho farm of Jake 
HeaM, ChilM and Fredericks' are aI
lege,\ to hate made thei,; appearance, 
shOOUng Ull the place,. • 

Robbers. Baffled by Postofflce Saf., 
St."Edward, Neb., April 7.-Four UD· 

SQccessful !lttempts were ma~e to 
blolV tho mO!l('Y safe in the locnl post
I>~ce, The rol>bcJ's bad access to sev· 
era.1 lI'undrell ~onl1rR' worth ot stamps, 
but lett tbem untoucblllt:" .. Tbe explo
sions-, were Ileard by several peoplet 

no alarm 'wns gi'\'en. 

'~rf Freight' Rates. 
(\e'~eg;a\l(m of Grand Island busl· 

lleforc tile state 
to Ilrotest· against 

being cllarged on eel'. 
l good~ ~ll\ppl"d over {he 

... mi1 Grttnd Island' r~ill'o.uu_ 
c01mu,\"sion the matter- un· 

With mIlQll'_' {'omrncIlC'ement exer· 
cis(?s, ftftpC'n lndians from n(>arly as 
many scalt('I'E'd tribes were graduated 
.from the government Indian school at 

PR. In place of oratlons, the 
nborigln~~' govo demonstrations 01 
practical WOl'I, tallgbt at tbe govern· 
ment school. • 

Unless the strike rioting at Auburn • 
N. Y., censes aConce and a settlement 
between the strikers and their 
ployers Is rcach('d the Int.eiJ"oat:iOlllal 
Harvester company will 
entire plAnt-one of the largest 
kind in tile world-to Europe, 
they say,j labor conditions are more 
stable. 

PlRns for the third annual military 
hC)Tse show at Fort Myer, Va., ,were 
announced and the program is to In· 
clude n long li,t of· events for tim'. 
days, begInning April 28. T'he chief 
(,bject 01. the show wiU be to 
tnine th:- (Juc~fitm' whet'1(,!1' the tho:r:
oU.I!hlJrvll or'thp ":':CTllb" hors~' i.s bet
t('; £m\t~d to the needs of the military, 

Don't risk a setting with 
poor oil-even the best 
incubator needs a good 
oil~ 

Perfection Oil For Incubators 
is the .best. It burns dean and evenly-no chance of 
snrolte or soot It m'akes steady hurning certain. It'. 
themcubator '(\il Without a risk. It's clean tank wagon 
oil, not barrd oil. . . 

o..Jen~ 

'"ST~DARD OIL COMPANY' 
~ebraaka) 0IIUIba' 

, .. 

! ' 
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den!l\, 
England's P()lttku~ hI:-:.HII·,\' i" t'WI) III 

MmE!8, U1;:e tho:-:.e nil sit· \\,111111 ti' TPIH 
pie. HolJn,::hrlOl<(!. tllJlPIH'Y. I ;~rt1'r·"I. 
Burke. 11'0:'1., CUII11~1tJ.!, j : .. , rh .. \ • I: 1;1(1 

stone. Bencon:iIlI~I(1 ,Illd ~!dl:'.hun" I1nl 
1:9 n~cntloll t:ho::1l' "pj ;-':WlrL Addi"OIL 
Groh~. Maclluluy nnt:1 :HliL H·bo,",\! 0\\ II 

era would he 1'4~mt'~'HhJn\i,'1 nl~ Ili;td HI 
least the [)O"'in'r to nj~lki' I'IWU'L,;,·!\"(·t-: t",' 

tnembcrml. if Ow.\' 11:111 1I1'H'r 1111"'0 :111 
active {lurt tn pllhlil; nl'l:11I"', 

or l'~n.g-)a1Hl'!1 )ll'i111,' ndJ)iHh'l"'~ dlll'lll:'~ 
tho pa~t Illllldl'pd \'~\H1""H Olli' Wlql!' Bril 

I1lmt ~llltll'ir'ni \'P\'~';\.'I; :H1111ilN [l'HII~I:II. 
cd [lolllt.'I'; :11101111'1' \In!) th~) >'111111111' \~f 

tho hf'~l politklllllO\pl!l III 1111' 1<lIf.diHll 
Inngulll~P: flllotlWI' lflllU::I,d !Il:; It'blll'l~ 
,yit h ('ll1~";Hil':lI !:WhHIl\I'~;h\ p :11111 Illi'olog: 
lcul l'olltrO\','I'!-,)'; lIl1 ... 11llt'r (]~"i'llJ1it\(j 

, .. llimsplf with S"I'!oll:'1'"'f.'i~qllili(·I'I'~;i'!ll'dl" 
"1".11 ~'JI!'i' nnol1w!' IIn~ :1(t<lpd If) UIlI' !HlI':lrh~~1 
,1:1." SOIllO l'hal'lll\Jl~ 11Istpl'k;~1 HI\d !lin 
t· gruplilcal ~t1Hlil's.·· i~~diijlil,l'gh Ht'vh.'\ ... ·. 

PLANTING SPONGES. 

Methods of Making Thl:.'J"ll Gf'lOW In UUB 
on tho Flort"ld~l Coa:,L 

lliseayue buy, 8t1g~il' l.mll l~t1'y. An 
dot.o t\(~YR un(] l\:l'J' \V(~Ht, 011 till' 1~'I(.I'· 

Ida const., Hl'e the t)l'II)('I(I:l1 pla('{'~l In 
thts conntry \ .... ·lw!·() 4.';\PI~I"!U1(>ntH tn 
spon,~e culttlre hll\'e lH"H~n Illade. ~l'he 

VUl'loUH nlt~tho£lA IIrt! UB foIl<nvH; 
HSoeu" sponges I),re cut lutu I:illltlH 

pIeces and. after lul~\ng ~eoll attacbed 
by wIt'lug 01' sp1ndle to dl'cnlnr or trl· 
ungulaI' cement uloltl~B, nrc dl'Ol>pcd or' 
lowered «Iependlnl,: upon tbe deptb) to 
rest on the oc-cnn hottotn, where they 
remain for u yeur or tWI) uuUI' Uu:!y 
rea<:b II size prol)Cr tor l'oOl1nerciul pur, 
poses. They nre then (akl.!'Il by the 
book. wben new c\lltiu~"8 nre 8.ttuchml 
and the cement blo¢l-i:1'3 let down ago 

Another method "'.'(19 to !-it I'ing 
on n wire belD Iwrizolltal by 
driven In the bottom, In doing UJls. 
however, variolls rUfficultfElS srORt', Tl1'e 
sponges be<'ome> loose nnd rotated on 
the wire. enlarging the llole made 
through them. nnd the nctlon of the 
salt water ('orrolled nod destroyed the 
""'"':"ireB noUl. nfter mnny trials fino ex· 
periments. a \pnc\ \vlrt~ witb 0 ('opper 
core was successfully llsed.-St. Nicb 
010.8. 

Always Rea-dy to March. 
"There hm't un Ul'IllY pOi:lt in th(' 

United Stfltt~~ \\'lloSc !~I\I"I'lAUll <:owldn'l 
make rendy Insh.lo or UII taunt' t~; Atnl't 
of1' for f\ny pol lit," Hlittl un 1l1"IllY nUlI'HI'. 
uClo('I{\Vorl{:l \VeIl, tlllJ)'!J'H Ilothll'~ 

mechnnlcnl uhnlJt It /\ mnn 11111111'1111\' 

Is rendy wilen he Hlt'ij~PH mHI Ih'el;;j witil 
his equipment 8 t all times. There 
would be IlO confusloll. How ('uuld 
there be whell tl trooper lInH tljs 
clothes, bl~ gUll. hi!il bllildolh~r witb Us 
ninety round~ of nrulDllnition. ilia web 
belt withA ninety rOl1ntifl of Ammunl· 
tlon llnd his tw(>nts·fo11l' hour emer
gency ratiull that ue niwar~; lwev::; III 
his hnversn('\i:? Th~ tentage 1s always 
lying I'rndy for tlSU, !lIHl Wht'll the men 

nrc- gnillg" on n ~tH'J"1 m:ll'('ll l\'\'o I!lt'll 
sharp u small ~lIeUel' 1l'HL. hnlf (J/' 
wbJch Is carried uy eue;b mull. YeA. 
sir. right Bftpr tht' tJtl~le Rounds, tIl 
half an hour. n rn¢l.lI ('U 11 SOl't out his 
belongings find btl 1'0"(ly to gO any, 
wbere."-New "Yorl~_~e~ 

No Roward Fhr ~ tin·lVnne~ 
For ~OU)C tlnl·mown ~~ll~OU there 113 a 

widely prevlIJellt Idea but tbe On.itE'd 
Stntt's olTers u re'\\"urd tor the disC6V
ery or u ti n mine tho t can be worked 

I at .u profiL Many Ie-Hers nre received 
by the gl~ologicnl 9llr\'cy every yenr 
asklng- about this sllpposed rewa rd, 
WUere tbe rumor mtul't~~(f I~ unknown .. 
but it ReeHl~; to t~l~ fO:-ltet'PII by BU· 

SCI'UPUI01Hl or 19·11l1~nllt pf'nwn~ who 

han' milliug !dodt to H(~lL 'l'hn H)lr· 
vC"y's ot1klal:-; sa.v 1111t1 IlH' !J1TllII'd 
Sta1(>s (\(II'N [jO! offpr :I!lf~ ',0 fill" :I~ 

knowil to ! 111'111 II,l'\'{'I" h!l~l o(Tpn't1 II 

rewllrd 1'01" 111(' dlEi'\,(oJ",l' of II till 1111[11: 

or UIly o{IH~r' lilliit' 

1\ Ruasullflblc F':.lvcn .. 
"So p.lI! 11lI\'C' d!,jPI'lLllll('d In :'HJ\~ tIle 

for tJrl~a(']l or f~~·,)II1 !i~(! ',' 

"rt~S." 

"Of ('o1lrse." 
"\Vell. H!lY~ 1"-0 I~ot jllr->t one favor tn 

.usk of yOIl. I)IJU't ,:c:ue !liP ror Il.·s', tban 
$100,000 I Imveu't g-ot :1 o.ollar ill the 
world tbat I ('an call LIlY OWl], :Iud it 
migbt belp my cl·('dit."-Clevelaud 
Plain Dealer, 

A ModeJ C;ookbonk. 
"What-you 1):JI\.'e writter~ n new 

cookbook for youI' v.i"11'l~? How did ;"011 
doit'l" 

.\ ,..,... "En~y euoup:h.. I wrote tho Il..u.~ "l"1: 
f. \'~n('ll tlish nud imtiel"ueath it the res· 

murnnt where it ('Ull be hlHl lllt':";V'

lrllegenu.l~ BllIt1er. 

Tal1<ativc, 
...... A man ~1'lo soonejr gets old enongb to 
know bow to tall!:l,Ycll when be lenrnf-l 
the value of not talking at all.-New 
Orleans Picayune'l 

---'-'---

11'\\ 
drop', 01 11)(' blolld <)1' Illlt II h.j·,1'1 111'\'11 
.wlllp;ll'd 

'.1'\\'0 ,,11('11 \'Il\\tl.d frh·nd-: l1\p <.:tli!"." 

gop:.;. tlllt~C' di-....(·()n·I'I,11 tiLl! \111'1 \\'1'11' 

l)otli iii love with Itli' <.:111111' W.:IIl:HI. n 
r)'III'k TiI('ir ~l)llltioll or Ill(' diJIl('lIlty 
wm.; 1I~·:H·t'ft1I·-fl·{'1t1 (JIPir 0\\ II IHllnl (;r 
vIp\v -[or tll.I'Y 1I1'\I\'e (iit'll" (!:I;...":i.!.\'[":' to 
gelllpl" into 1it'I" 1)I'art. ('II\('lIgo :~l'\\"H 

JAPAN'S WEDDING SHRINE. 

Where Western Marrin!]" RlteG Arc 
Followed to SonH~ Ex~cnt. 

Tho lliblya <lalJillJ.;ll .. ul gl'P:\! god 

8hrl.1l1', twnl" 11\[;1\,11 pari.;. Tokyo, Jj4 

tbe lllO!Jt 1'1I1ll0liH plul'u ill the . 
tor the c(·lehrutioll or mnrrluJ.t~~N. A 
do?::ml or HO yPllI'A ngo l4u('11 It t'IlHtOtll, 
tllilt of pUl'fol'llliug \\'t~i.ldlug ~cl'\'lccl:> 
at sbrines. \VIlS ulllwur\J 01'. und It wus 
Dr, BIlI'on Tukag-I who eslllhll. ... dH'd llil' 
vracUce. l'ullowiug tuut of the \V~Nwru 
marringc rHos III most rCFlpects. Sluet!' 
this inllovntion the dalJlng-u wNldJng 
bus become' UlORt popular, nnd it 11:; 

nowadays, says tbe F'llr Eust. 
that filly hrhJe or g-l'OOlU from a fll mil;'!' 
of g'ood f:1tnlHlIng Is IIIHITit'd III till' 0111 
fusbloned, manner 'Nlth the ceremony 
ot' three times three cups of sake. 

When the bride und groom and the 
relatives have nRl:;ellllJle~1 nt the stlrlllC 
the bend priest UdVB.llCes to· the ultur 
ot t.be gods nnd SUYH l} [)I'ayer to tin..' 
nncestol's ot the ('ullntr)! und then 
makes the ('o1lple prollli:--c thut the,)' 
wUl never J:;cptlI'atl' The prh'Ht tht'll 
~erves the g-uds with ~;ukt', ufter ,,,hlch 
it is gl~'ell to tllt' lll'ille Hlld .IIiI'oom, 
wbo mnlw n vow lI(>fol"e till' g-OtlH tllnt 
they w111 lie ('Olll'ltullt to t'/lch o(lwf. 
and to nlnlH' AIWII n prolllhw ht·fol·p 
Ule' gOdH If-l OIH' Lhllt dOl'l'I not nfilllit or 
any Inpl'lc OIl the IIl1rt or 1·ltlll·r PIlT't,v 
C'ollcc1'Ih'11 Tllt'f) till' l-'nli.t.' is g-ivt,tl to 
the I"t)lnth·j>fI. und till' HIJ!II:1f t~ flIudt' to 
repaIr to n wpst('rll hot!'! fnr U (01't'!J.!"u 

baoQuet or [lprbup!"I to /I !"1'Ataurnnt. 
where n purl'ly .J II 110'1 nt'.'W IlIt'liU \"\'111 be 
served. 

This stallion weighs 1,850, and is a good i~dividual 

Will be at Wayne this season at a private barn near the creamery 

TERMS:--$15.00 to insure colt to _stand and .suck .. 

I. E. ELLIS .. .. iind ~Iana~er 
--_,________ ... !I. 

New York'. Firat Expre .. Wogon. ory 1'''008 mer<·hant. bad 'required him 11M 0,,11 u. Oil old-"W'I:- Sulking; 1 "11(1- lVulkpu Ih.· n"m nil ntllllt t~I1iiIll'~" :'10 
"It WUN in l~I.·' AHl<l (he u\(lc~t tn. to send home tu twr some insJgnJticant pmw. VI'.'auNt.> 1 rc.fnsMi to buy' you btl11ftclt.. flw "lUlIl1th-" Wft' ~JO~~D 

babltant. "thnt J WII~ u wltn~fl.w to thut porrbaRI.' flbe hud made ttt his Rtora uwt IW\\' IlIlt." Orl~hl ,)r~~parlllr.:. IJiK Ht~l'N'helll,_ an~ ~. 
wo'nd(~rtnt event. tbe "I'pearUh('c 011 and thot he hud hired n droy to do tt. "No," t;U:lINJ hl~ witt'; "I wn~n~t n ... ·u.IIR !In .... · I;rutlllil In like ~1Jl"'" 
Broadway 01 the firNt ~Jpr(>s", \Vugun. sending the 11111 to ber. In tbls be WIlS thiuli1l1i.: uhollt It. .. \FI II t111!U(!r of tU~'L stnnl"t'!oI ('oUc"t'rrwd his landla.dJ'.':. "'It 
It was II ODe hOrRe nlTotr with n very C'onshlt'Tt'{) eutJrl'ly jUKtHlNl. llltbcrt(,.' J'\'C h.·.·11 tllrntlll! flut !'WllIt\ old'le-tters. n'l1lJ u snd rhilH::' jo1ihe usPd to--iaib'.l;, 
w,hlte cnovus CO\'cr. OD wll1Cb Willi tlf"lh't!ry (If j.(o,.rht \\'118 mode b, any j und 011. 11'~ IHJlhiHI.! uf lmportUt1l"e. ..to n"'ur twr

j
yo1Jl1J,:: IfidarpI' taJ1dfig: b:~U: 

pnl11t~~1 cOllRpkuotlHly in very hllH'k ('huD<'e (,lIrTleJ' \'\'ho would go o'lt ot on(y u lit ot Wi"' 11t'lIt:."Jj .. lhe uight to ~oll1 ... bofly be c-atJed '-11"" 
IcttarM the word 'lCXtlf(~8R,' The wugon hll:l \"""\' to ~tJt whut wUP, req111rt~ to ·'What It·ttl:"~·:" Spenkf'r: WbPD tlwrt." was DO ~~~ 
mnde ItA wny til) tll1(1 (town tht' thor· tw brollJ,thl howe."-~ew York Sun. "Loye It'rlerR" p~el"~l1t hnt hiuUl,l'l.r/· Hrattan'a :atQ~~ 
ongbtnre. hi tbt! wonder of beboldt .. ~. -_ .. -- "!"OUlt:' 1 wrote tn ;ron, I Fl1JpPb~e1't tn the UCI of t'i1.IPuklug~ howeyer. ,,,_ 
who 800n becnlllC' ('urlouR to I()nrn A Matter ot Tact. "No," fl,uhl bl~ wife ("nlmly. "some Dot (·ooUru·,1 to Ihe tl1>droom. He Pt*B 
what it llIennt. Men ('llme out of th~lr Mr. BrowlI \\'H8 In u bud temper, ref"eln·(I tJdore J'~I met yon. It's of wnlk"d I? \"fnd~hr purk e.ddret:ib).i ~ '~' , 
stores and WOlDen lenned ont of the Rnd. liS :\trs. Brown kuew, tbere was no ('OII~PqIIf'DI'l~ Tlun(> fit all. How is onks In purJluHlPnlnry l!J(ralD. A 
windows to look at this ridlculuus nt· only oTIc WilY of ('uring tt-to rouse ·your ~'UlcJ"''' 1':XI'II:tTl;':(> thflre hi 111i~ story or tbe ponto 'tnlI:o ... 
fatr. People ot that time were conl'\id~ I bim tborollghly-tor \vben miserable ger who (Olltl~] him bl.\ranru.lUI" ',h' 
ered either lazy or proud who obJec·ted I blmsett be 1I1\"\'nys fH!e'b.!'ed other peo~ Grattan',. Study of Oratory. tJlupty gllJoclt. "nowever dJd JOtt let 
to rarry home the purchases the,\'1 pie ot beIng mil"'erahlc. lie did on tllls Prort'"!:,sor Howal'd lIfnrsh bos lust dowu'!" lJe llBkt~d.-Rt. Jnmes' Gaze.t!~ 

Browning and Votes For Women. mode. A tale went tbe rounds tbnt n occ8Nlon. told th ... ~tory of 11 Ind):(Or wbo ('om· 
RO.bert Hro~lIln~ WlI!-I III (lIlt. period' woman sustom~r ot 1\.. r..t-:-Stewnrt..the I "Juue," he grumpeil Dt_ ·laRt. "you're plaint-It o11tH~ "!IHlMtil''' :I!m\'e- him wht> 1 

of blS I1fe n*'etltllw .. ;ju!-ifk I1d\(Wlllt' 01' 

vote~ for ,,"nIIWll ""Ill' ·appro\ PII of 

ever,vthlllj.{ thnt line! iJt'1'1I dom' fur tllB 
h1glwr IHHtl'\H'!I~11I ,,/ WIHW'Il." wl'lIl's 
his biograph!'!', ~tr..;; ~lllllt'r!:llId (11"1". 

"nIHl "·OUll], not \ 1'1 Y lOll).! 111,rOI"l' '1!ih' 
death. hn\'t~ ~Hlpp()rll'll Illt,tl" ndlllb:sllll\ 
to tllP tran('hl!4c Hilt 11(' W!l!'l St) tlHH'll 

dIRpJpn~('d by fI.lt· tll()I'P ('f'('l'llt flrtioll or I 
BUrne of the Illily lH!\'ocatl'H of wolllen'A 
tights thnt 11l1rtng- tlw In<.;t YPflr of bls 
llfE.\ of tel' vlIri()ll"" I[I(Hli1i('ntiflllS of op[n~ 

-lte--fra·nH-l-y r~li:"llg~~d hhB~{-'-lt to- t-he 
oppmdte o,"lf'w" At OIlP tlllle. It fip· 
pears. Brownin£: ('ontPlllplntt'(l wrttlng 
n play \n r'1llpport of tIlt' mOVemE'nt. 
H.ud this (h's\I!TI IlI't.'I) ('fiITh'll Into e-r· 
teet Mias Ell7.HI,pth Hllhlll~ \\'()1l1d lU1V4, 

be('n nnt\ripntt'd h,\' :lhollt t\ ..... enty yeu.~. 
-V\rl'strnim:.tt'r I ;n7.t'lh'. 

The Thrift of Gtasgow. 
Gln~g(>\Y :-;ds II ~t,I('Il\ll(] ;'x:nnpJp of 

thrift nnll t'flll'rpr\'-'.1' In tIlt' ntlH'r ('\tif':-{ 

nnd to\\'II'~ {.r (~I'PHI 1I1·Ii:li" It (Io(>s 
not 1'\'('11 <';1'(lt"1I In ('(,III'L·t lind H'1l It", 

\\','\<.;tp pnllP!" )lIld III 11":11\11' In N(·rnp 
!r(lll, tvllll'< :Iddillg rll:lll\, 111I!ldl'I'(lN II 

.\(':11" to 11" (·\('1l!'(]111'1' 11'1 ('l,':IH:-illr.; d~'
P/l rI1l1('111 d lit"':' till .. \ Il~ ,<;~ ,,1 \ 11 11:111' t! 1(' 

l'Olllllh:~ (,f :"';"11\ 1.1..flll it !I\\ il'4 llP;n'1\ 

l,(J()O r:lilr'I"'il '·iI'·' lIIH1 I1lw-,:, r, w\tll' 

rnll~\' of t)ll ~\tll'-":<'; 11'0111 !I"l: !"!'('hlrnltl;! 

to mll!'I,!'1 l.':·,'!]"I"!l:! III:!] Illlldl("r'K 

~'i""ork.-· L()llrl'):1 Til HIt-; 

Newton'" FOilrful Crime. 
At tile l'1lI1 (II' ;1 [np:\l lit lIa\'llon's 

house 1\:lult<.; prf!p,)'-,('(l II tj):J!-'t In' tllPsn 
terms: "J)blJ(Jflur t~) ttho mellJOry uf 
Newton .. 

The g-1H'sts st:1rl'11 nt him In qnestlon· 
ing slIrprl:-H" and \Vol'lls\\,oJ'th Ilsked 
foJ' nil ('X"lllaTlI~tI()1l . 

"It is," flll!-1\,-erpd [{('ats, "beC!N1SC he 
destroyed tlH~ PO{'tl'Y of the rainbow'uy 
r(~du('lng- It to 11 prIsm.''' Ann tho 3rt· 
Ists nit r'ranlt, with tHle cousent. COl}· 
fusion to the f.;a\·JlIlt. 

Frugatlty. 
"John. !l.enr. [I.., tun hrlll that W~~ 

ha\'(.' to Iii/jell fllld s:I\'e alitI e('oIJOm!ze' 
on everythiug- 'In' buy. IB-hi tLler~ 

sucb a. tbill~·aA It flloney trnst?" 
"Yes. 10\'<;,; I Ihin\{ the-I'e Is." 

(Panse.l 
~·.1ohn. dpnr'. why .lun't you join ItT' 

-LoulRv1l1e (~'{)urit'r.Jo1Jrtlnl. -. 

The Stronger Influence. 

~~THIS BLACK, SPANISH JACK~ 
~ Will niake the season of 1913 at a private barn nt'lar the creamery 

-------.--.--- "_M_. ___ ~~O_~_~"'I-... _M 

This Jack is reg~stered in the Stud Book of America, and is a good individual, weigh-I 
ing about 9-~. Terms:" $15.00 to insure coit to stand and suck., "! 

'I. E. ELj:..IS· ... , ,OWNER' AND MANAGEll 



i. 
i I!' 

-, 

Peter lI)1d 
cei1l.!ld thE! ,sad 
MOllaily mQtn 
CalIfornia" 
Martin, w;ho 
several months 
passed away 
to Denver. ','"0rR,~n. 
tho side 

spon'dence 
(FrOm tho Tribane) 

II:. ·W. Darm,lI, was' circulating 
a pl'ltiti<m Saturday to aid in put· 
tlng in electric lights In the 

tel'~ 
, ot' Ibe 

Revenge or ~ C&1Dfl.wbat 

·Uratitude ~7': therelg» ot 
'!IM~th(il)~.l.~~~~ur~h ,and,%.1! h\lhat",l~at 
H'IIl1a jtoou 8ucceas. ",nurc goers 

W!lRon of Laurel' WIlS witl be'pJeaaed to have good light 
tpwn Tuesday aftl,rnoon.' , arid we nope the movement wllI 

. ~ L-'-". ,.~~,' 
Wlien adnl<'o,Uns: thp II ... (If 3 ~iI" f" ' , ' , R" In' the ':OYeI'nDlell'" 

:LoMe who b ..... ' ur ... ~. "a.,·. H •• 1. "'"'' A Story of. abe Frencb evo .n~ 
hotrie ; Mfs$,Ge~t:ud~ M~Conou~h~y wa'~ 8uc:ileed. ' 

'" , ,i W~ype vIsItor, Saturday. 'I " It 18 probable that ~. W. CUllen 

( ..... III 1'llllonnl I'l".·km>ln. I >1111 <I'"le olutlon alo 
titleD told thnt th .. ,' ,.~ not 1'uiut" t.. 1 __ * re8~mdn.' 
build,. sUo, th41t H "Uo 1I0Il ,'4:"r,'· .. Xl··.. • I I 'er,!'ment. 

J Pro(. Lundak v fri,ends and family will return here 80me 
t~le Wayne Normal time thiR month and it is hoped 

slve 10 Iii I aud,,, rh.· .• · IUtd "'". /I .. " II 81 P. ", IIIITC"~. , tlngin.r 
would .th~ alwonl imf!oi'l'llhh' til ;':1') '111' , bare 

, I MisS Perdita Mqrjran!1 th'at they, will' i ramble enough to 
~bent thew·eek·ehcl with' ,I laM' a long time. At present 'they 

enougn t<l all III. 111 """W"r I" II ... ",'.r , "" l'b~ tYrAnns, vt: tlll; .. klul:l\ u( .vr:Il~:,~.~t>gtc'Onk ... , 
objec:."Uon 1 would )14.11)' Ihllt II I .. • '''''I, , I tfuD 
one or bl. w"r~ 11'11111 II .. "'H,wl ,.:"" " ,,8~pV!>,rted as tbeJ: ~er~ .~)' tbe ""!>'''./', I ~r~ ~ llt "1 ' . I ' i "', ate" ilj Or~g()n nnd have extended 

i Juh\l,s."Swans(ln went t~E8seX, their trip to take in Joe Hayes who 
11wa, Sunday, returning ,Wednes· lives in Canada. 

WHY til hOY Imotht·" iI'tI'Jl".,IIIHI :l1O 11. X,CUv'~. olUuo,tnedderdllbrl~I",.ntdbe nter:v~u,u~r ':"1:"1'" Jlv;~~;'" 
ij~y. , I " • f 

Mr. ,!lnd Mrs."Clyde Silas: of Ben, ~. M. Hedmer writes rom J.l!ode • 

hi" ntrordlng to Jlut 1IJ1 n 1'1111. Ih· will ... " 'I;".JI ... ~... UlI'!'U c~,~;tr~~:J..ri"'~:r 
find thut if bl' fllJht 111' Jt "Uo nllli p11r,.. the peopJe erJdnreid oppreMKlnn. t:mJpt i eradkauu, 
cement floo", in hl~ ",tuhh' IIlHJ 11)'1.1':001- hh bl~ AucCe~K(Jr 1heor (urn~ Jtke buutt-:d' mI,bt never I 

ap~nt Sundl,Y' wi th \Vin. KaY \yypm,il)g" that he, reached his, new 
wife';" 1I0l'l1e safely In spite of snow b'oc)t. 
. , , "ad'o~ Ab eastern firm has leased a 

Levene, Hent to 'I Hooper tract of 'hind near hlB vlaee 

• traw tor bl'ddln;:. 1','.-1. "'" III- II,,!' : anlmHI •• ·od swellt a~aYi><!tb Ib~ II"'~I;; pode"r tbelr t~ 
and silage 011 thE> f.,rID 8M '11111'< loll)' 'archy nnd tbe UQblllt,.. ,Ill tile '''lTl~ i Vld",r (.IlI.rom! "JIll 
Ing"" much tl't!d Hnd rprtllJ"~r. h .. 11.,.1 'part "f the "'Ig-II'M J.r)lli. X\'l. III. lilt-· Judge •. l1e ",l.I,,'<1,wt 
bl. tnrm will hl"lb I", bett.r olT. , ler wel'p Ktlll ,IIHI'I.K"II tl) Irl •• t' Ibe ,,('I).' rel:""eTl1le I"tan~a u r(Jr 

and brought home'l fine and will bore for oil. There: are 
cilr. ,r plenty of ~urfac~ Indieatlons of oil. 

I bave trIed tb ...... way. or Pflrlnl/ rill '1,le lis h"aKt. "r .. ,!II'" II) ndm'~1.1": Ct"I bad b.d ~lre4dY e,/oul(b 
a c.'op ot corn'· ftl't<t. the old WAY 01 1110 comrort 111111 tho ptell'u"" of tbt ~ or<lllUlry perspll. but nvt 

, 'Harty Leach of Sloan. Iowa. Nolle i8b~i1ding up, , 
8~ent Sunday ut the C. A:: Soder· The 8chqoJ board met in regular 

cllttllllC.,~I")('khl". h".ktnIC And .,nttl"~ 'IIrMo"ratlt-l'IIIKs III the 11Ilter part 01: bal] felt Ibe la.b ot 
the 'staJkll: ,"U'utJtl. c'uttln" thp ,'nnl, I' e Hnrr}(" rt'f~tl ,'entuMeg or (;'tu~1tr" !lcr~g bie cb~k and the 

b~r;g hOlne. - ~e~alon MTonday nlght and !lited 
,IMisspa Maudll Mullenberg and Miss ,Josie Carter. Mias Ida Heyer 

M!abel Lennart were Sioux Oity !lnd Miss' Gertrude Bayes the 

shockln/o: It A/ld thon IIMIIIII' Ih,.' hllHk "'ere expatlliled. ',! \:1D1I"t cra.bln~ Ibrougb 
nnd .hreddpr: thIrd, pultlllg It I While the storm was gntberlng and lone name. one Coee. 
olio green. I hB'''' OgurC'll 08 clO!!~ B. I Ibe nobles, aC('ustomed as rbey bud -Ibe name and tuce ot 

vilsitora Saturday. ensuing year. A petition to 
. !Erwln ~'royd dame in frMI Chi· the dis'tiid for $8,500 to build 

, C8p,'0 to spend Sunday with rela- additional rooms was found to con. 
tlYes aM· friends. ... t'l\lo mor(i·tharl the reqUired num. 

could on tlle e.pen ... and bave found long been to the obedlen"e or the "''''I bad sbot biro. He bnd 
Ibe dlrreren"e WBS flO amnII thnt.1 mOD people. ('Ould ni)t Ibluk or th.,IO' tbill mnn, tm1, thuN tllr 

would not know whlcb one of tbe' wltb ~rl!ar. a h"ntlrig rmr1y RolIl<'d': 110 nnd t"~n-d tbut bll 
three woutd 'be thl' cheapest ;next yeor. forth from tlte <'I,,,t",,,, of the ,\tar'I"": wtth olber noble!! to IJ 

iRAi~II~:~AV 10eo. '«'Iinn of Sioux City, visited berof signatures and the board or. 
at the Mv,thewB(JD horne 'l'hmRday dered a special election to be held 
ni"hl: on his way to Laml'!" on Satnrday, April 2Gth. for the 

Miss Geo. Ai strope spent [j' few purpose of voting on this import, 

de Cbnntallulne ond pr()l·"N't'" III III the l>egitlIll"lI or 
sboot blrdfi. not In the Inllrq!!I.· prt" 'I bftl>(ltod 10 W lho rttmt1"It,h'<' 
8cr\'NI, hut In the ,Hlrroulldlng country.; ttlt.! nome 01 the 

, last week in Sioux City with ant measure. 
, , • t M C W L ' The village eJect jon ,for 'this year 

ft lVU!3 the 6enfWn for gfltnC. wlJlcoh wn~' Us nn enemy tf) F'r:mct». 
In plenty. Oue of tbe huutem. meet·l tbat be Oelcn,~.d to tbat 
Ing ~ boy Bom{J Rlxteen or seventeen I must be eradicated and 
y~or. Id. accosted blm: . bunted down It possible tor' 

SIS cr, ra. , ; oog. Is a'thlngof the past, much .to the 
,Miss Blanche Harrison' came rell~f of everybody, and will long 

f( r down from Allen for a couple of be remembered ag fl record yenr in 
, ~f 'v.r~ek'a visit witll her father. Iloirlt of votes cast. :Whlfe there 

' Miss Florence Welch hae been waa, no partillul.ar ,ls9ue .up, yet the 
" 'elected teacher of the secdnd prf. several caucuses held and talk of 

"H e. boy! Carry thIs gun and ba8 by tbe gulllotfne. 
.'me." 1 One day while .Judge Gu""'!"""m~" 

"And wby rhnuld 1 do tbat?" "Rk";, sItting on the Deneh-a 
the bOy. I rude table-",]I"I,en"lng with 

"Wby sbonld YOII do tbnt? Well. 1 eUJled or beIng elleml"'" or ". ' 
, 

Advocates Qr the Brown Swiss 

mary room in the Wayne sehool .. illegality of petitions created a lot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Terwilleger of feeling and caused a turn out 

16 Oakdale Saturday to Bee of 109 votes. The result closely 
Terwilleger's father, John followed the'actlon of the caucuses 

- - breed ot dairy caLtle claim that 
they are excepUonalIy long ltved 
and healthy and do not break down 
early un'der high production. Toolr 
average milking period Is Bald to 
be three to five y(~arB longer than 
other breed8. Their -milk Is rather 
high In percentage ot butter tat, . 
testing a little over" per cent. 'rhe 
bulls have strong prepotency anc! 
are very successful when crosHed 
on scrub herds. The cow J!!Ihown Is 

upon my word! Wbot do you m""n I mlln was Icod ur' before hIm on ""lllr;, 
by asking s\Jcb a Question?" wbom Ile started. The prl,.,r,,}'r "~~,.,, 

"I mean that I 8ee no more ren.on the mon be WdS lookIng tor. tile i8,r. 
WhY T should carry your lood Iban tbat ,. qui. ot B~'lUr"rt A gleam (jf trio' fib. ' 
you should carry mln~." ot hate. 'ot <eug .... ooo. sbone In ,~~ 

anil rEisulted as follows: Needham ~ 
!~rickson has purcha~ed the 77; Cavanaugh 67; Fleer 40 and 

qa,IIS1",Olm place of Emil Hendrick- Wilt"SS. ----'>....... ___ _ 

The mon beld a whip In hi. Mnd to I'Ilrd·. eye. ''EIe <oult! scarcel,. ,,<:OII:141n ; 
be used on tbp dogs Bnd. regardIng Ib', bim.el!. 
youngster OR no better thnn A dog. un· "Aba. CItizen Be1lutort! T am b~~pJl' 
derlook to entorce obedience. cutrlns to meet YOll agaIn. but I doubt,.it ,:!'ou " 
blm acros" the race wllh the 18Sb. Hut remember me." , 
the spIrIt or rebellion ngaln"t Rueb tyr'l "I do not.·' 88ld the marquis. Mr. J. L. Stine the D. H; 

in the nnrth part' of 

A farewell, party was give!; Fri. 
evening to S. V. Hannibal ,at 
home of Mr. and Mrs., Gharies 

Each guest was req:uested 
tho likeness of tile hon. 

mnn. Guy Huntl'r suc. 
using his pendi'l most 

A farewell poem was 
by euch one present 

presented to Mr. Hanntbal to 
with him to his new home. 

remal nder of the evcnhlg was 
'·h".IL"" ... ~. in playing games, A three 

luncheon was'served. Mr. 
I ~jannibalJleft Monday for MCGrew. 

Neb., where he will huve charge 
of II store. ,. 

Northwest New. 

Carroll Items- a two-ycar-old Brown Swiss. anny hnd round A lodgm~nt In the Int· "Do you recollect meetJng a couilitry, 
ler's brenst, nnd ,vltb bl. fist he ... nl bOy some ten or a dozf>n 'years "go 

(.·rom thp Inopx) bis W01!'d be Olll.ter sprawling on t!1f I nnd ord""lng hIm to carry yOUT igun 
Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Jones left as the weatber conditions ot tlm~ 01 ground. :;rbe buntsman. rlslng. dellh· and game hagT' 

Monday morning for Red Oak,' doIng tbe work would tbrow the hal· erately took aim at tbe- bOy nnd shut "I do." , 
Iowa, in repsonse to a telegram' nnce In.!avor ot anyone of the Ibre., blm. "And tbe <111 you gave him wUIb ,our 
telling them Mrs. Jones' father had These figures were baRed on blrlng all Only one otber of the hllntln" party wblp?" 
died.. ' I the work done. and as I always hnd to remained behind. Seeing the boy tlili. "y"". I remember" 

. . , blre labor to tnke cnre or fnll "l'IIp •. I be went to him nnd. stDneblng hI. "And the bllllet Y~11 pllt In ';1$ 81,~e'r 
At the Village electlcn heldJuea·' was willing to do so nt sliage ('l1ttln~ wound, rerroncb.d the oU",r. • "10m ven' sorry. for tbat. 1,sb~uld 

day W. E. Jones and Robert Prit· tlme. ' "Why dId you do Ihnt. Hen II fort r' b" not hove do~e It I wus anlCf'i," 
chard were elected for a term of, As to the thIrd objectlon I will aay solll. "Ab: You are .orry tor it?' Do '1'00 
two y~RrB. There was only one that there I. no trouble If rarmer. "Becouse tbe young dog was Hrst 1m· think. yon nobles. being sorry :for 
ticket in the_.field and the day was would-U8e the rIght met bods III rill.· pudent to Ille no,1 then slmck,~; 'Ibe eenturtes you have sucked Ibe 
very quiet. ling corn. In nil tho y~nrs Ibnt I used Come let us gl) uu and join tbe party. blood trom tbe.Frencb people will: 881'e 

A farewell party was tendered tho sUo I never lacked for corn to put But tbe otber did not go on. He .re· yon now that we have :fOIl In our 
h M · L' .' In my silo, One yellr 1 dId not bave molned wltb the bOY. who was badly r 

t e l88es tzzy. and Mlnme Roh· enough to fill It full. One otber year wounded. and ~when be was satisfied power 
wer Tuesday evening. There'were 1 ailed Ibe ~arn Hoor full besIdes tbe tbal It was tbe only thing tl) do car. The marqui. made no reply to tlll~. 
about twenty five In attendance. .Uo and bnd more Iban 1 could reed rled hIm to bls tatber's cottage and "1 regret that you bB <e but one ~~'BI.I 
Refreshments were served. A good and carried over Hfteen tons In tbe sent for a doctor. Tbe latter. after ex· tor tbe gu\1lotlne. I would ill!! hl.!1 a 
I d amlnlng tbe wound. MId the boy tbousanil h"nel. thnt I mll/hl strllllillOn' 

t me is reporte . I bOttom or my silo. When I came to would probably die. but thIs be could one every dn.v. I .bon"l rejoIce! 1:0, 
Afoan Morris a nephew of John tlll tbe silo tbe next fall 1 took about not tell. thInk that yon wer ..... pry d11'!JII1 be 

R. ~orris, arrived here Monday :;~:~ct;:e °:aI~neC:o~~:I~c~I~:;::' "Bere Is money ror yonr services." torturC'll by the rom"mbr.nce tllftt: I,Bn' 
~venmg. from across the pond. He dItion. and 1 could 'not tell Ibe dlrrer. 80111 the rescuer. "Attend blm till be other bead mUR! r.1I before nl*bt. 
IS a pamter by trade and has se· , ence wben 1 cnm. to teed It out. Tbl. Is well or succumbs and report to me, Guards, take blm nway lest I 8.011 "wy 
cured empJoyment with W. M. is a great pOint ,In ravor of tbe silo. Count ~Inrlvard. nt the Hotel de Ville. own bnnds wltb blm~' 

iama & Son. He came from as you cannot 80'" over corll rodder In Purls. When this Is exbausted 1 "One .mqment, CItizen JudgeJ::_.l!:t;Ied...w,_ ... 
wfll'Rend you more." tbe prisoner. ' 

LlverpQ()! to Carroll in ten days. In the old wny nnd bave It palatable The count left. followed by tbe bles.. "Wellr. , ------- I the next seoson. Ings ot the bors' parents, while the boy "Wben y""rn 0,,0 I left YOI1 .bleed,n.r 
Huuter Precinct. blm"el! looked after hIm as be possed on the road on. or the hnntlng P~irty 

Fred Smith of Bancroft is visit- What He Found Out. ~ut wltll a,! e'pres"lon ot gratitude to staorbed yonr WOIonel. then took ,!'01~1 up 
• • thl • hb h d I It tnke. n tremendous nmount of el'l whlcb words' could hnve added noth· aDd rerrled you t9 yonr home II.Dd 
mg In a nelg or 00 • ! denee to convInce some farmel'll or the Inl:. He lingered between lite and called a surgeon. nnder wbose d~re 

Emil Carlson visited at the Au· mistake ot'keel,lng R beer bred berd dentb tor awhile. rb.n began to mend you recoverC'll'~li~1 
gust Samuelson home Sunda¥. I ot cows for tbe pr~Htable production ot I' slowly. Again ond again bls doctor "That noble man saved m,!' .~ .. ~'fte. 

Peter Ertckson~ and ·famity"·spent~ .. mllk. Mr. X. Carruthers at Calltornla reported his condItion to Count Marl· Were he doomed to the gul!lotlne'1jDd 
Sunday-at the Henry Rubeck home was a Shortborn daIryman. He wos I ,'ard In tbe cIty. and e<ery time the I could go In hIs place I would do:so. 

, , .' strongly tlnctured. ot coorse. wtth tbe messenger returned wltb a gift of man. tor I am not my own. bot bIs." 
i Carl Swanson of Wakefield VISit·. doctrlnll of the "dual purpose." But ey. At last tbe boy recovered and "Rlnee tbe " .. ~rjnnlng of the re .. ,qll1' 

ed at the H. J. Worth t>lace Sun- at last biB eyes were opened to tbe un· . ,vent to Paris ro thank hIs benetactor tlon," mntlnlled Ihe marquis. «1 Ib,,"e 
day. ". . Isclentlfie and lIIogJcal~cb.mcter of tbnt IIe tound him an officer under the gov. seen this man nnd ,!DIked with Im'lD. 

Harry Robinson shipped a car doctrln~ and he cbRnlled to ,Jemeys, ernment and on InfluentlRI Illan"", He Will me tbRt tbere was 000 revl,fll1-
load .of hogs to Sioux City Tuesday: Here I. tbe woy he 8ums lip his ex, Ten years more Ilog.<ed before tbe tionnry leader In Ports wbom be ,_12 
morning I perlence: grent sbock cRme wblch wns destined befriended. ITo gnve me tbl. In ~ 

" "The Jersey bns done nil I e'peetC'll to rid !'rnnce or hor oppressors. When 1 should be In trouble "nd sbonl4 ~~~t 
John Munson s young folks visit· R9 a producer. moklng 1"'0 to tbree tI'e srorm broke It swept over the In. yon. ~1. Ie .ludge." 

ed at the Len·Davls home Saturday' times as muoh tat per cow os my "oru!, nocent nnd'the guilty. I~ven women Thru.tlng bls hand Into hili ll'IX'lIfet. 
evening. I berd of mnture COW8. ond I Hnd I ron I onl\, cblldr.n were not e"eOlP!. The be drew forth a scrap of pa""r, wlli'leb 

Hoe and Clprence Evans visited keep tbree where I kept two Dnr· queen ns well as the kIng WBS forced be handed to Guerard. Tbe Ii-lilter 
at the' home of their uncle' J.ose h' barns." to mount the llulliotine. wblle tbe dnu· opened It lind read: 
W dwa d S d ,P What n wnNte of reventle he S8l"ed phln-the belr to tbe throne-a bov of Cftb,:pn GUE'rard. 1 nsk that you: wan foo. 'i 

00 r un ay. ' by making the chang-e.-Hoard's Dairy- II seven. ' .... 08 secrE"tly disposed ot' in {)ris- fMend the Marquis of Beaufort .. 
Harry Leech of Sloan, Iowa, msn. on. Not only noblemen. bllt their wi<e. The strullgle thnt appeared II:!-, (ll'~~ 

visited the C. A. Soderberg hnme .. and tbelr grown rblldren. went down rart]', race-a strull!!le betweeD "m-
from Saturday untif Tuesday. . Grain For Lamb.. b~forp tbe t~mpe"t or wrath excited In <en"e lind gratlt",le-ls not 'to be', eo 

lJ.Ilnry Evans had one of hi h As the lam~s ]:\TOW Bud require more I a people by yea ... or extortion and op- scribed in words. Be SIlt with the 'I • 
~ b diS d s • ay, milk. Incrense the groin wltb Judg'· pression, per In his hand regarding tile mandie'" 

8 urne 21St u.n ay ev~nlng·l ment. Arr~~_lJ~'e n small pen ~epnr8te I Among- the younger lenders of the baJ just ('o!l'lemned to death. ,At De 
~parks from a passing train set 1 from tile. flock. An openIng jn,t Inrge revolntlon. now grown to manhood. tlmp n Her", lI!<bt In Ills eye' I 'II, 

It afire. enougb for n lamb to 1:0 throul:h wns Vidor Guerard. tbe vIctim or the m,b of blood to bls race Indicated t at 
Ellrl North was an arrival home' should b".. made In a .. comer. In thl"1 Mnrquls of Beaurort's tymnny. He re.enge bad <,onquered. Tbellltse 01, 

from O'Neill Sllnday. He will j pen or room plnce 0 small rnck for ·entered npon the work of regeneratlng ed as Ir ~be felt tbe soft tODeb ot':"DI 
work for Ray :until he gets able to cbolee bits of ciov .• r bny and a troli!!b Frnnee wllh tbe memory or bls treat· angel's wing. nnd the up 00, 
use his arm. I tor groin tor the Inmbs. In thIs trough ,ment burning wltbin hIm. Encb year clmnged to one or childlike gentleD , 

keep a supply of crn("ke-d corn. ('rushpfl sln("e ~ hnd b£>en shot had added to White the stru~g:le was going OD, ElY :ry' 
Nels Herman receivedi telegram oats nnd ollm.nl. Clenn the trougll eo· the ;wound In bls mind. thougb tbot In fil", was tnrned upon tbe Judge. ' 

from SwedeblJrg, Nebr., telling of I ery morn!ng nnd put fr.sh feod tn It bls' ~ody had long ago bealed. And Ing to onderstand what this sln&1I"ar 
the death of his sister·! ·law. "He In thIs wny the Illmbs will make tit""t wb.n the people or his nelgbbOrbood Interruptlon meant At last be &aId' 
left on the afternoon train for (rapid " .. owth nnd be' ready for thp cgn~.,.egnted In groups to talk o<er the "CI.a·r the room. 1 wlsb to be 81 IlII' 
that place, early m·.I·k.t When lambs ore ~OWl1 mO"ement that wns goIng on In tbe Wltb tbls man," 

------- rapidly the quality of the meot I. far cllpltnl he wns nmong them. 8bowln~ Wben all bnd gone Guel'llrd aid: 
Foiling Fat". nnd' awny ahead or tllnt grown slowly. them Ihe scar lett by the bullet or tbl' "'\Vb". Is tbe Count Marivardr 

A '\Y,ell dres8C'11 buslneofs man eUmb~d -Farm Journal. arl~~"ernt nnd Incltll\g them 10 join It, "In England .• ' I 
nhnbly up n telephoDo pole tn the benrt _. throwing otT' the yoke ot the bated nrfs- Tbere was a silence tor -sIOme 
at town ye.terdny and swung blmselt F' ... d For Unweaned Pig.. tocrats. ments. wben the judge spok",ag8ln'ji 
out barid over band on n beary cable. As soon os pi!:" will eat, wblcb Is Wben nl In.t tbe Hrst gust of tb. "~!y iqterest In tbe ""'OI0l1on',1 '" 
Bnlt WilY to tbe next pole be stopped IIsunlly nt !lbout four or fl,'e weeks ut Morm of r",olutlon appe,ared in the gone. I had /IOpod to see you .' b 
and, banging by bls hands. looked down' age.' they sboul(1 be red npart rro.m, cOllrt),nrd or the pRlace or Versailles and Ibat 1 might bave an opportmll tr 
at n Plan' \~'hq stood nt the foot ot tbe tb~lr IInm. A creep of some "~In'l young, Guerard waR tbere wltb a to gi<e my h.nefactor bls Ufe. ," I " 

polo he bnd d'scended. . ,lIould be mnde for them. Skilltrullk scythe In bl. hond •. a Hre In bl. eye de- Ibese wisbes are denied me. BJII 
"Oome oil rind do your worst." he fed In n ";bn!low PHll is very g-ood. Af' noting tbat he was ready to (Out down bit of paper"-('rumbUng it 8~ 

cried. ~·Bn.. ha! I dare you!'" soon as the-,f bpg'iu to eat weJl a Rlop together tba weed~. the grass and the ically io bis hand-"yoU go , 
The man"'Qo:the ground'seemed about made of milk. ~ome ~horts. lin~~ oil flowers., Whf>o thE' moh broke into tht" ~han send yoo ba('k to prlson. 

to follow, away a:t last. meal nnd n little bran will make a rH- room of Queen ~1:1rit~ AJntoinl?tte be those wb~ ha",~~ witnes.,<:;('Iii the I I 

tlon wbleb with propp< eSl'rrlse will wns ther.. When th" king WftS taken J';IS1j past thet you hn~,. Imrortarit 
not cause thumps or scours. A ~tnl\(l. by tb~ moh to I'nrls. Gllerard wnlked tol'mntloD tt> givo eoDr~rnlD!r ~ 
nrd ration for y()ung Illgs.ls tb~ follow· wttll,o,ttleN'oy hf. enrrla!({,. stili CRr· nobles In hldln!:. Tonight yotl wU 
Ing: Corn. tOllr parts: sborts. rOIll' rying · .. .hl. .",tlle IYht'l' !h,· kill!\' tnken out ostrnslbl,y ror a specllli 
PllrHi'i'''liftiii:-''lIGW-'pnrt: tnllkng1!. one show .. il hllll,i\~!L~." th .. "AII'Oll)" "t tbe cation," You will be drt,en t1> th&. 
pnrt. or linseed ojj !lIeill. two parts. A. pulse .. of the Tull.rl"" dl"<'ked. wltb der. wbere YOn wJll' be sa"., .. ' 
thp pi~ be<-omp older the corn In the the- co('kndta of tht,> r~volnttou. thE'" man He psnsoo n moment Yttb bb. 
abo\'"e t"ati<,m runt be to.~re8.sed ul;ltil'it whQ h3d rt"('pj"vro tht> rllt or a. nonIe's head.'~n C!l'ioo.! 
is d,uu~leIL whip a(!J"()f;S hi~ ("hl"f'-k and bfl-J '!"e- --Guards!" 


